
Road Blast
By Stevens
Stirs Talk

I All Not Peace in Party
Is Inference Drawn
After Sharp Criticism
WOGDBRIDGE—"I want to go

• on record that I agree with the
people of Woodbridge Township

. that the roads in this Township
are in the worst condition -they
have ever been in."

This statement was made to The"
Independent-Leader by Commit-
teeman Thomas Stevens, Third
Ward, after Tuesday's session of
the Township Committee which
heard several complaints regard-
ing road conditions. Mr. Stevens
did not elaborate on his statement,
but asked that he toe quoted.

This criticism by Mr. Stevens,
a member of the Democratic ad-
ministration, came as a consider-
able surprise. Whether .there is any
connection between this blast and

* the fact that Mr. Stevens is not
seeking" re-election could not be
de-termined, although in refraining
from becoming a candidate for a
second term he gave ill-health and
the pressure of business as the
reason. His outspoken appraisal of
road conditions generally, after
two years of Democratic admini-
stration, is being taken as- an in-
dication that a party rupture ex-
ists.

One complaint was received from
Robert R. Campbell, 83 Oak Street,
who asked why repairs were not
being made to the streets in Av-
enel. He termed the road condi-
tions as "disgraceful" and declared
that a great deal of money has j
"been paid for material and patch- |
ing and now conditions are worse \

[ than ever."
The Avenel Fire Company, in a

letter to the committee, urged re-
pairs to Hyatt Street, Avenel.
pointing out the street was in such
poor condition it is impossible to
drive the apparatus over it.

Hopes that the County would
take over Wood Avenue were

^•shattered when a letter was re-
ceived from the Board of Free-
holders informing the committee
that the "County cannot take over
any additional mileage at this
time."
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Brereton and Mayer Named as Vice-Presidents
By California Oil; Former Noted Pianists Father

WOODBRIDGE—-H. H. Brere- tary and treasurer of the Califor-
ton, 72 Green Street, and F. W.
Mayer have been appointed vice

nia Refining Company since its or-
ganization in July, 1946, when it

presidents of two East Coast took over the facilities and opera-
wholfy-owned subsidiaries of the.
Standard Oil Co. of California, it
was announced today.

Mr. Brereton has been named a
vice president of The California
Oil Company, according- to E. W.
Endter, president, and Mr. Mayer
has been made a vice president of
the California Refining Company,
according to C. E. Allen, president.

Mr. Brereton, who has been with
California Standard and ts subsidi-
aries for 23 years, started his ca-
reer in the company's sales depart-
ment at Los Angeles. Later he was
transferred to Standard Stations,
Inc., as assistant >to the general
manager. He has been living here
for the past three years with his
wife and son, Robert, well-known
concert pianist. Mr. Brereton is
also secretary and treasurer of the
California Oil Company.

Mr. Mayer has worked for Cali-
fornia Standard and its subsidi-
aries for 35 years, largely in posi-
tions concerned with manufactur-
ing and finance. He has been secre-

- • > ,

H. H. BRERETON

tions of the Barber refinery. Mayer
lives "at Cranford with his wife and
one son. He has one married
daughter.

F. W. MAYER

Street Is Renamed
For Soldier Victim

Now, Autoists Told

Iseliii Boulevard to be
Called 'Bird Avenue'
In Honor of War Hero

Half of $9,000 Red Cross Quota
Received; A venelShowA ids Drive
Popular Orchestra Plus eivMiss Grace Huber, Mrs. L. W.

I Blazey, Mrs. E. F. Nevins, Miss
Other Acts on Program i M a r i e l R o b b i n S i M r s . c . F. irwin,

To Be Offered Mar. 31 Mrs-D- L- Kahn 'Mrs- w- J- B r e n '
WOODBPJDGE—In compliance

with a petition signed by 17 resi-
dents of Iselin Boulevard, the
Township Committee Tuesday in-
troduced an ordinance renaming
that thoroughfare Bird Avenue, in
memory of S/Sgt. John Bird,
USAAF, an Iselin boy.

S/Sgt. Bird, the son of Mrs.
Helen Pherigo, Harding Avenue,
joined the service in 1940 and
served as a bombardier. Before
joining the army, he was a stu-

WOODBRH3GE — Approxi-
mately 50 per cent of the £9,000
quota set for the Township has
•been realized in the 1949 Red
Cross Campaign for Funds, Mrs.
L. L. Loveland, executive secretary
of Woodbridge Township Chapter,
announced today. •

In order to help swell the fund,!
the Avenel Committee, consisting
of Mrs. Nicholas Plennert, Mrs.
Warren Cline and Mrs.. Julius I
Schiller, will sponsor a benefit |
show, March 31, at No. 11 School
Auditorium, Woodbridge.

nan, Mrs. Edwin Calvin, Mrs. Wil-
liam Grill, Mrs. W. C. Bowen, Mrs.

\ Apartment
Plan Fight
Is Looming
Residents of Area Which

Building is Projected
Mapping Opposition
WOODBRIDGE—From all indi-

cations residents of South Park
Drive. North Park Drive and Mar-
tool Drive are slowly but surely
mustering their forces to protest
against the proposed -construction
of garden type apartment houses
in that area by Woodbridge Es-
tates. A similar protest, organized
by Patrick Kilmurray of North
Park Drive, two years ago halted
a previous request for a building
permit and change of zoning:.

At Tuesday's session of the
Township Committee a letter was
read from the Board of Adjust-
ment recommending the variance
in zoning be granted to permit, the
Woodbridge Estates to construct

j the apartment dwellings. 'Sol Kel-
1 sey is president, of the firm. The
| Committee, however, took no defi-
nite action when Committeeman
William Fitzpatrick stated he had
some very pertinent questions he
wistied to have answered. It was
finally decided that a caucus will
be held next Tuesday after an ad-
journed session at which Mr. Kel-
sey will be present to answer ques-
tions. •

Mr. Kilmurray said yesterday he
would go along with anything his
neighbors wished to do but he did
not have the time to devote to the
fight as he did the last time.

Still Opposed
"I know the people are still op-

posed to the apartment dwellings.
When -we built there Mr. Kelsey
told us it was a restricted Class A
section, and we built there if or that
reason," Mr. Kilmurray stated.

John Wilson, North Park Drive,
who is evidently taking over the
leadership in the protest, declared
that he is "giving it a lot of

Needy of All Faiths to Benefit
Under Catholic Nursing Program

WOODBRIDGE — A campaign j ligious faith or national origin.
for $10,000, for the sewly-organ- If sufficient funds, are realized
ized Mount Carmel Nursing Serv-
ice Guild, will begin Sunday by the
twelve Roman Catholic parishes In
Woodbridge, Fords and Perth Am-
•boy.

Bishop Griffin' has named R-t.
Rev. Msgr. Charles Ĝ  -McCorristin,
pastor of St. James' Church, as
the administrator of the project.

The nursing service is already
underway and headquarters have
been established at St. Joseph's
Home on Strawberry Hill. Al-
though the task' of raising the
funds -has been undertaken .by the
Catholic parishes, the services of
the three trained nurses, nuns who
are -graduates of St. Joseph's Hos-
pital, Philadelphia, are offered to
all the needy sick who need bed-
side nursing care regardless of re-

School 1 PTA to Push Demands
For N J. Inspection of Building
Committee is Appointed

To IJr<re
± o uroe

r<re Check-Un df\
roe t,necK up oj\ular

75-Year Old Structure]

W. B. Dinkins, Miss Mary Ellen thought" and that "there are sev-
(Continued on Page 6)

Minstrel Proceeds.
To Benefit Church

era! questions I'd like to have an-
swered."

Both Mr. Kilmurray and Mr.
Wilson expressed the belief that
the administration seems to be
definitely for the project but "at
least we can go down fighting-."

There is another adjourned ses-

WOODBRIDGE—A committee,
•to plan for definite action to se-
cure support for the PTA's desire
to have the State School Building
Inspector make a survey of No. 1
School, was named by the group
Tuesday at. a meeting to No. 11
School Auditorium.

The association points out that
the last inspection took place in
1940 and "since the building' was
built in 1874 -we feel there is a
definite need for a checkup." No. 1
School PTA has made the request
for such an inspection from the
Board of Education .several times.
The board's attitude appears to
be that there is .no need for the
inspection as local contractors
have inspected the building from
time to time and repairs have been
made regularly.

The committee consists of Mrs.
Jack Turner, Mi's. Murray Dem,
Mrs, Stephen K. Werlock and Mrs.
Norman Coleman.

A Father's Night program was
held at the session, featuring the
hobbies of the men. Camera stud-
ies, loaned by the Perth Amboy
Camera Club in which many
Woodbridge men hold member-

Public Job
Duties, Pay;
Study Set
Eliminating Inequities

In Salaries Object of
Survey Now Planned
WOODBRDDGE — A citizen's

committee will be named in the
near future by the Township Com-
mittee to make a survey of the
clerical positions at the Memorial
Municipal Building. It is expected
that -three or four members of the
Citizen's Budget Committee will be
asked to serve on the new group,

Committeeman Peter Schmidt.
Chairman of the Finance Commit-
tee, will send out letters asking
those designated to serve.

For some time, the Township
Committee has felt that there
have been several inequalities as
far as salary schedules are con-
cerned.

"Some of the employes, doing
more work and holding more re-
sponsibiie positions are receiving
less salary than those who are
merely file clerks," a spokesman
for the Township Committee said
today. "That is a condition that

Peter Smith opened the program must be rectified at once. Ability
and sang two solos, "Duna" and 1 a n ( * responsibility should -be recog-
"When Irish Eyes< Are Smiling." j n i z e d a n d the clerks should be paid

in the drive, it is expected that
the nursing' staff will be increased.
. Monsignor McCorristin has
stated that while no fees will be
accepted or expected'foy the visit-
ing' Sisters, contributions which
the beneficiaries or their families
feel they can make will be wel-
come. The funds so realized will be
used to provide necessary bedside
care for others.

The drive which starts on Sun-
day will be hi the form of a mem-
bership campaign. Each mem-
bership vri-H cost one dollar per
year minimum. A house-to-house
canvass' will be conducted and it
is expected that a large' share of
the memberships will come from
members of other religious affilia-
tions. *

usual locomotive he displayed was
\& "Mo"ul Eight-Ball'* engine pop-

the turn of the centm.y.
Entertainment Offered

(Continued on Page

s i o n scheduled for March 29, ship, received favorable comment.

Producing Show for
St. Anthony's Parish

P r o m p t A c t i o n i s U r » e c T d e n t a t W o o d D 1 ' i d= e H i § h School; The program will feature- the f P O RT READING—Pets Kollar
D ih, ~ i to • -i \ a&d 'Was a drummer in the Wood- i " O I c i G i r l s Orchestra" of the Clara a n d LOU Der.ihus. directors of the

JtJy JJuiiham to Avo id j bridge High school Bana;
.̂ X-as.t ,-,M|nute,- -Delays

j when the budget comes up for
| adoption, but the likelihood is that
! the apartment house question will
| come up for final consideration at
i the next regular meeting, April 5.

H e was reported missing in ac-

Barton Woman's Club. The or-
chestra is heard regularly over the
radio and is in popular demand

WOODBRIDGE - Byron Dun-'" lowing month his family was no-
l l t hi ! titld t h t h " d

and Lou Decibus, directors of the
second annual minstrel for the
benefit of St. Anthony's Church, to
be presented next-Wednesday andItioii ifi'October, 1943 and the fol-I ,,Tl,n,.a,,D1. ., , a.nDpai.pd T h p i ^ V " "S ̂ ~"~-" *• o , ,

it nas appealea. -ine . Thursday at Fort, .-evading School,
ham, local motor vehicle asent re-! titled that he "was now presumed j '^^"'. " f n

gf°"!!,.iS S f J I a r e bus* Putting the finishing
minded car c-wnr and drivers to-j to be dead,' Ut^Z^T^^X 2 ^ ^ » «* ^ ^ W h t e h

day t n a t it. will be to the i r a d v a n - ' — . , . . _ , . _ , i
The residents of Iselin Boul.e- purchased from any member of

vard requested the change in name t h e committee or at the door,
tions and operator s . licenses at f o r bwo reasons: <1.) that they) The Woodbridge workers in the
tage to renew their car registra-

pormises to be the best to be of-
fered in this area in several years.

once. Agencies have been issuin
renewals since March 1

The Woodbridge worker^ in the
w i s n e . d to commemorate Sgt. Bird's L h o u s e_ t o_ h o u s e canvass'have been s
memory, and < 2.» that the street. l i s t e d a s f o I l o w s : M r s . Cha i les |^

h t t b d i t d

^ and ^ be
Free^ Zullo
S Bob

anham s ad^ ice. ADDIV P a . V* and I h n , , , M a , . r t ; P r e d miggs< ^ A n t o n L a r s e n > , . ^ , , m a m m i e s / , ^araaret Shilaci,
i Mrs. Fred Scbwenzer, Mrs. J. E. j A n n e solecki. Julia Palinsky, Jo-
Harned, Mrs. J. J. Short, Miss Rae ] hanna Martino, Frances O'Neil,

Dunham's advice. "Apply early and | boulevard.
avoid the possibility of last minute j •
jines and their consequent delays." |

Agencies are open daily, includ- | 7 2 BUY MUNICIPAL
his Saturday, between 9 A. M. and ,- j ^ r r i AT r*T>VTV c A r C
6^. M. during the current mortih\LAlSD AT OPEN SALE

No car registration can be re-!

| Osborn, Mrs. William Garis, Mrs. j D o r o t h y -Schaeffer.

INO car registraiion can De re- ! Leland Reynolds
newel unless the vehicle bears the Another Dozen Parcels | G r G W juiian Growsecond period, 1948 inspection
sticker. Owners having duplicate
1948 certificates replacing those
lost or stolen can get the proper
registration certificate endorse-

I E. C. Leonard, Mrs. Donald We-3-
jcott, Mrs. A. J. St. John, Mrs.

Mrs. Julian I
Mrs. Harry

Linde, Mrs. Nels Kjeldsen, Mrs. L.
A. Messick, Miss Margaret Hen-
ricksen,. Mrs. Russell Dunn, Mrs.

„ _ , , . Albert Bowers, Mrs. Guy Weaver,
WOODBRIDGE — At a public; M r s _ E d , w a r d Maioney, Miss Anna

A. E. Klim displayed a collection,
of sea shells from southern states
and Edward Killmer urged the
men to become interested in build-
ing railroad cars to scale. One u*n-

Brown Held Under $ilJ90Bail
As Feud with Firemen Explodes
Henry Street Firemen

Warned That Noise at
Station Must Cease
RARITAN TOWNSHIP—Howard

Brown, 35, Charles Street, was held
under $1,000. bail for the grand
jury when he appeared before
Magistrate Chrltsian J. Jorgensen,

The chorus will consist of Patsy i Monday on a complaint of atro-

Advertised; Disposal
Slated for April 5

ment by applying to the station i sale conducted by the Town-ship j jjart, Mrs W C McDermott Mrs
where the vehicle was passed on
second inspection.

Pilgrim Woman's Union
Plans Baked Hani Dinner

WOODBRIDGE—A baked ham
dinner, sponsored by the Pilgrim
Woman's Union, will be held March
31, from 6 to 7:30 P. M., in the
dining room of the First Congre-
gational Church.

Members of the committee are
Mrs. Andrew Menko, Miss Mar-
garet Elek, Mrs. Louis Moore, Mrs.

• Gene Safford, Mrs. Ernest Moffett.
i Mrs. Irivng Demarest, Mrs. John

Liddle, Miss Helen Elsk, Mrs. Don-
ald O. Press, Miss Anna Johnson,
Mrs; Raymond Jackson, Jr., Miss
Rae Osborn, Mrs. Berwin Boonton.

De Palma, Rocky Ciarde'lo, Mary
Hutnick, Virginia Hall, Irene Hut-
nick, John Hutnick, WilUam Ku-

cious assault -with intent to kill.
The action was the result of a long-
standing feud between Brown, and

drick, Charlotte Kulics, Eleanor' the firemen of the'Henry Street
Kudrick, Elizabeth Lagjla, June
Regensbui'g, Niel Zullo, Andrew
Decibus, Dominick Pellegrino.

Specialty numbers will be as fol- 1

headquarters. He was specifically
charged with firing a revolver at
one of the firemen,

the

house to finw out why the com-
plaints had been made Brown fired
at him .four" times with a revolver.

Huyler Romond, Brown's attor-
ney, waived a hearing but asked
that Brown be paroled in custody

(Continued on Page 5)

Easter Seal Sale
Campaign Begins

WOODBRIDGE The annual
Easter Seal'Sale for the benefit of
crippled children and adults will
open on Thursday, March 17 when
every community in New Jersey

PRR Indifference
Target of Stoekel
Says Gtizens' Group to

Continue Efforts to
Get Better Service
WOODBRIDGE—The Citizens'

Goup, which has been endeavoring
to secure better train service for
Woodbridge proper, has received
little cooperation from the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, Wilson Siockel,
spokesman for the committee, re-
ported to the Township Commit-
tee Tuesday.

"Several month ago," Mr.
Stoekel contanued,"Senator Vogel
wrote to the Pennsylvania Railroad
and we had several meetings with
the representatives. With the aid
of The Independent-leader which
aided us with publicity and dis-
tribution, <we distributed question-
naires to commuters, -We received
.300 replies with various recom-
mendations which we turned over
to the railroad representatives. As
The Independent - Leader has
stated, the railroad has neglected
Woodbridge and we got very few
changes. Now Daylight Saving
Time will be in effect soon and
we request"'that Senator 'Vogel
write to the railroad and ask what
they intend to do to provide us
with increased service under the
new schedule." . '

•Mr. Stoekel was thanked for his
report and was informed that Mr.
Vogel will •write to the railroad as
requested.

Committee Tuesday, 12 parcels of Alfred Ferguson, Miss Susan lows: Dolores Crea, novelty can
municipally-owned property were
sold as follows:

Warren P. Harned for WilUam,
Charles and Jacob Schwenzer,

Pesce. Mrs. Edward McFadden i dance; Sam Cerrello, song; Evelyn
Mrs. Adolph Gottstein, Mrs. Ste- | Conway, dance; Sam Santora,
pheri Toth, Miss Jean Scully, Mrs.
Robert Ruley, Mrs. Alfred Caval-

$300; Henry C. Mades for William iero. Mrs. Harold" Whitaker; Miss
and Agnes Jarvis, $250; Andrew
Desmond for undisclosed principal,
$150; Frank and Mary Smak, $1,-
500: Robbins-Rankin Lumber Co..
S500; James and Lillian Deak,
S375; Bertha A. Kellow, $300; Sid-
ney and .Margaret Higgey, $300;
Anthony Kucharek, $250; Joseph
and Margaret- Gomori, $200: Jen-
nie. Bertolami for undisclosed
principal, $600; A. H. Rosenblum
for Andrew Ludwig, $400.

Jean Whitaker, Fred Baldwin,
Mrs. James Sandahl. Mrs. William
Messick, Mrs. Edward Bums, Mrs.
E. A. L. Clausen, Mrs. Joseph La-
hey, Miss Katherine Spencer, Mrs.
W. B. Wright, Mrs. S. J. Oarpen-
te"1, Mrs. Norman Pape, Miss Dor-
othy Early, Ivii's. D. J. Ryan, Mrs.
Joseph Powers. Mrs. Joseph Grace,
Mrs. S. La Penta, Mrs. E. B. Nebel,
Mrs. James Hilbert.

Also, Miss Susan Murphy, Miss
Twelve additional parcels will I Mary Gals, Mrs. A. H. Hess, Mis.

be advertised for sale at the next A. Finn, M:s. Mary Kei.eman, Mrs.,
meeting April 5. [ Andrew Lockie, Miss Susan Wein-

son-g; Mary Anne Kisielisky, dance,
Joseph Ansivino, song; Day Lynch,
song; Judy Anne Anzivino, song;
Betty Anne Kroh, dance; Dorothy
Lozak, song; Anna Minucci, song;
Lorraine Kroh, dance; Robert. Mc-
Donald, song; Tony Sarzillo, im-
personations; William Makwinski,
Jr., and Robert Williamson, pi >-

(Continued on Page 6)

vasci, 41, of 23 Henry Street, a |
fireman, charged by Brown with

SCOUTS, RED CROSS
GET LIONS'- CHECKS

Service Club Donates
To Campaigns, Hears
Talk byU. S. Official
WOODBRIDGE—A contribution

of $25 was voted to Raiitan Coun-
cil, Boy Scouts and $10 was con-
tributed to Woodbridge Chapter,

•will receive these colorful stamps! American Red Cross at-a meeting
of the Woodbridge Lions Clubin their mail. The Easter Seal Sale

will continue until Easter Sunday,
Jorgensen also warned both Brown
and the firemen that the feud must
"cease an dde-sist immediately."
He explained that he meant not
only Brown's frequent complaints
to police about noise Brown says
the firemen make, but also teasing
and malicious conduct by residents
of the area to provoke Brown.

Brcwn •charged that Santavasci
came to his door at 4 o'clock on
the morning of February 26 and

WOODBRIDGE — A request by j pounded violently.
Joseph Grimaldi to install three Santavasci said that during "a
pool tables in his store at 388 Ber- i meeing of the fire company earlier
ry Strest, was referred to the po- ' in the evening Brown called raoliee
,lice committee at a meeting of the j three times on noise coraplaints
Township Committee Tuesday. I and that when he went to Brown's

disorderly conduct, was fined $10. " ' ™ « " e «"«' *^f ̂  ™uu« ,
w m ™ ci=n nvc-nnri .mn+.v, Hi-™ April 17, and is conducted m the

THINKING IT OVER

To Perform Wednesday, Thursday Nights for Port Reading Church Benefit

state by the New Jersey Chapter of
the'National Society for'Crippled
Children and Adults. The proceeds
from the sale of Easter Seals pro-
vides an extensive state-wide re-
habilitation program for the hand-
icapped of. all ages, whether crip-
pled by accident, disease or birth.

"Tile New Jersey Chapter is a
private charitable organization
that cooperates With, but does not
duplicate the work of other public
or private agencies," stated Henry
H. Hegel, North Jersey Easter Seal
Chairman, "but is concerned with
the unmet needs for the crippled

out state. A successful 1949 Easter
Seal Sale will enable the New Jer-

j sey Chapter to expand its program
throughout the state, for every
Easter Seal we buy, -helps a crip-
pled child." . '•

The proceeds from last year's
Easter Seal enabled the New Jer-
sey Chapter to supplement the
services of three, full time train-
ing units for cerebral palsy pa-
tients ; made spse&h therapy pos-
sible in 5 clinics in the state serv-
ing crippled children; opened oc-
cupational therapy workshops in

Tuesday at the Log Cabin.
Martin Gregasko, A. A. Discav-

age and F. C. Stancik signified
their intention of attending the
28th anniversary banquet of . the
Lions Club of Newark, Saturday.

Gerald Parrella, zone chairman,
announced that a zone meeting
has been scheduled for March 24.
6:30 P. M:, at The Pines, Metuchen.

James F. McGrath, deputy agent
of the Treasury Department was
guest speaker. He spoke on "The
Value of the U. S. Savings Bond
Program" and showed
"Power Behind the Nation."

accordingly."'
• After the joo survey is com-

pleted, the citizen' unit will report
back to the Township Committee
an'd the probabilities are that th?
committeemen will go along with
the recommendations and that ad-
justments will be made.

The job survey is an outgrowth
of complaints made by department
heads that some of their most val-
uable clerks were overlooked when
a few pay raises were authorized
for a couple of department heads
and one or two clerks. The major-
ity of the clerical staff was over-
looked.

Avenel Aid Squad
Offieersjnstalled
Mayor Heads Program ai

Annual Fete; Lauds
Organization's Work
AVENEL—'The service a first

aid squad gives to a community
cannot be measured in money"
Mayor August F. Greiner told the
Avenel First Aid Squad at its in-
stallation dinner Saturday. The
mayor, who served as master of
ceremonies, also lauded ths squad
for "its many good deeds and for -
its unselfish service to the com-
inanity."

v Among- the invited guests were
Mr. ar^ Mrs. Walter Meyers, Mr.
and Mrs. Kovack. Mr. and Mrs.
Elbur Richards,. Mr.' and Mrs Na- -
than Bernstein, Mr. and Mrs. Sicz-~"
kowski, Mr. and Mrs. A. Hila. Dr. *
and Mrs. Fredericks, Mr. and Mrs,
George Mroz, Thomas Stevens,
Mi', and Mrs. William Gery, Mr.
and Mrs. Leworthy, Mi-, and Mrs.
Paul Ablonczy, Mr. and Mrs. John
Pepe.

Corsages were presented to the
following officers of the auxiliary:
Mrs. George Slivka, president; Mrs.
Michael Bodnar, vice president: -
Mrs. O.;,H. Weferling, treasurer;
Mrs. Ernest Steinbach, secretary.

. Gifts were presented to the out-
going officers, George Slivka, 6, H.
Weferling, Herman Steinbach, Ja-
cob Herman, Frank * Cenegy. Pete
Markulin,- George Ws tson, Edward
McGrath.

The new officers .who were in-'
stalled are: President. Stanley
Chapman; vice president, Russell
Snowfield: secretary, George Sliv-
ka; treasurer, Jacob Herman; cap-
tain, O. H. Weferling: first lieu-
tenant, George Watson; second
leutenant, Russell Snowfield, Jr.;
third lieutenant, Paul Syby; first
aid instructor, Frank Cenegy;
trustee, Anton Novak.

ASKED TO PARADE
WOODBRIDGE—An invitation

was received by the, Township

Raising, Lowering Flat*
At Memorial Police Job

film, I WOODBRIDGiHThe police de-
partment has another job added
to its varied duties.

According to a resolution passed
•by the Township Committee Tues-
day , fche- department will be re-

Above is the east of the sec-
ond minstrel show to be pre-
sented for the benefit of St.
Anthony's Church next Wednes-
day and Thursday in Port Read-
ing" School Auditorium. Front
row, left to right, seated: Lor-

raine Kroh, Anna Minucci, Sam | Irene Hutnick, Johanna Mar- i William Kudrick, Eleanor Kud-
Minucci, Anna Solecki, Rocky j tino, Julia Palinsky, Francis ! ric|Ci Dorothy Lozak, Mary Hut-
Grazana, Robert Palinsky, Sam- ; ONeil Bob Reid r • charlottet Kulick, Robert
uel Vermllo, Samuel Nardi, i Back row, standing, Louis
David J. Lynch, Dick Krauss, ! Decibus, Pat De Palma, Sam | McDonnell, Pete Keller. Seated
Joseph Anzivino, Judy Ann ! Santora, Neil G. Zullo, Dominic [ in front, Eetty Ann Kroh, Jo-
Anzivino, Elizabeth LaGola, I Pellegrino, June Regensburg, j seph Mesquita. Absent when

the picture was taken were Fred
Zullo, John Troyana, Mike
D'Aprile, Bob Govelitz, Evelyn
Conway, Tony Sarzillo, William
Makwinski, Jr., Robert William-
son.

Committee from Woodbridge Post, sponsible for raising and lowenns
<J7, the American Legion to parti- j the flag over the monument in
ciBate in the annual Memovial Day i memory of World War I and II
parade and exercises on May 30. , dead in Woodbridge Park

$2.00 Bonus, is'Made Permanent
Part of Teachers' Pay Mates

RARITAN TOWNSHIP — The
$200 cost of*living bonus now paid
to Township teachers became a
permanent part of their salaries

(Continued on Page 6)

3 hospitals located in North, South , when necessary resolutions were
and Central Jersey and provided: passed by the Board of Education

j Monday.
The .board explained the raises

will bring wages in line with mini-
mums expected to be established
by legislation now pending in the
state legislature.

Under the new schedule teach-
ers 'without degrees- may receive
a minimum of $2,200 and a maxi-
mum of $3,400; teachers with
bachelors degrees a minimum of
$2,400 and a maximum of $3,800.

The board renewed contracts of
the entire school-system staff. The
raises will be effective with the new
contracts. • ,
. A contract for new school fur-
niture in- the amounl of $3,829.70
was awarded. The Piscatawaytown
school will receive 90 desks, 35 kin-
dergarten chairs and six kinder-
garten tables and Bonhamtown

Legion is Congratulated
By Mayor on Birthday

WOODBRIDGE—Mayor Au-
gust F. Greiner today congratu-
lated Woodbridge Post, No. -87,
•the American Legion on the 30th
anniversary of the Legion.

The Mayor said: "As a past
commander of Woodbridge post,
I know, first hand, of the many
services offered the veteran by
the American Legion. I know
that the Legion has always been
in the forefront to help all vet-
erans and to secure legislation
beneficial to the veteran. So I
wish today to send a message of
congratulations to the ' Ameri-
can. Legion, a fine, Democratic, .

. American,
sehool will get 30 desks; and 20

'kindergarten chairs.

Bernard W. Vogel, state senator,
sent a letter -to the board in which
he said he favored permitting the
state board of education to name
the commissioner of education in-
stead of leaving the appointment
to the governor.

Also' Vogel said ha favored, dedi-
cating all funds raised by the
cigarette tax to the schools instead
of only part of the funds as is now
done,

Vogel"s letter came in reply to
resolutions adopted by the board
at its February i meeting, favor-
ing passage of bills now pending
in the legislature to have-the state-
board name the commissioner and- -
dedicate all cigarette fluids to the
schools. *

Ask for Fence
The Sand Hills - Bonhamtown

Parents- Association asked the
board to erect a heavy fence at
the Bonhamtown school as a pro-"-'
tection for children form the heavy
flow of traffic on Woodbridge Ave- -
nu-e. The board will study the re~ -
quest.

{Continued on Page 6>
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.aints Aired
.vie

'Road Conditions, Lack
Of Sidewalks Among
Stibjects Discussed
ISELIN—Various complaints in-

"liJdlug lack of sidewalks, improp-
,si g:.*'?"gs collection and condi-
'taoos ef several cl the roads were
lisard at a meeting of the Iselin
Improvement Association. Monday
ai the iiaiding Avenue firehouse,
Artiiiii: Carlson, president, was in
etorgs or the session.

The- need for sidewalks ' in the
business soction on Oak Tres Road
was again discussed and a letter
•was- otde~ed sent to the Township
CaEimittsc recommending- that

Jsidewp.ijis be constructed.
A complaint was also heard

aHoiii papers and garbage lying
in the- street ?nd gutters on Oak
Trig Road and tetters will be ssnt

to the Road Department and
Board of Health requesting that
the street be cleaned up immedi-
ately.

Letta~s -will fo» sentrto the Iselin
PTA and the Home and School
Association inviting- members to
attend the next meeting to dis-
cuss school problems.

William Ziegenbalg and Bert
Corcoran, commissioners ol Fire
District 12 gave a report on the
amount of fiie protection afford
and conditions in general. Geo'gei
Hill gave a similar report for Dis-
trict No. 9. Th& commissioners >
pointed out that their meetings
are open to the public and they
would welcome an audience.

Mr, Carlson thanked the com-
missioners for attending the meet-
Ing and stated he felt sure that
Iselin is well pi ctected in case of
fire. He commented on the admir-
able job the fire companies are
doing.

Ronald Osborne, a fireman of
Company No. 1 was commended
for clearing up the water situation
oi Berkley Boulevard and Bidge-

Iey Avenue -with the aid. of the
pump owned by District 11.

John Hamilton, president, erf the
Board of Trustees of the Iselin
Free £"Ublie Library association
xie annual public- meeting of the

'ibraxy will foe held April 13 at
8:30 P. M. '

Committeeman Peter Schmidt
as euesfc speaker spoke on road
joncutions, among other thing?,
after -which a •general discussing
-was held. Mr. Carlson thanked 'Mr.
Schmidt for attending the-, meeting
%J for graciously answering ques-

tions.
Mrs. Anna Penrosa was wel-

comed into the Association. The
next meeting will be April 11 at
8 P. M., at the:Hardiiis Avenue
fire-house.

IpideDo^n River*
Wood river in southeastern Idaho

is sometimes caJleSfhe upside-down
river because at one place it-is 100
feet wide and 4 feet deepand m an-
other place not far away ft is 100
£eet deep in its gorge ?md 4 feet
wide

iseSIti Notes

By.Mrs* Russell Furte •
Phone Met. 6-1605W

;—Mr. and Mrs. Brenehle and
children, Irvington and Mr. and
M:s. William Pagano, and son,
Bill, NevV Brunswick, were the
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Vgo Be:ell2. Seniors Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. D. Palotta and
sons, Anthony and Phil and Mr.
and Mrs. G. Di Grazia, Paterson,
were the Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Goldstein, Correja Ave-
nue.

—Mr and Mrs. Alex Mayer, Son-
era Avenue, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Jacobs, Union, Saturday.

—Miss Eleanor Pinto, Correja
Avenue, spent the weekend with
Mr. and. Mrs. R. Stubblebme, Leb-
anon, Pa.

—Charles Bettelli, Belleville, was
the Friday evening g-uest of Mr.
and Mrs. Ugo Bettelh, Bonora
Avenua.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Goetz and

daughter, Joan, Irving-ton, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Purae, S-onbra Avenue.

>—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Goldstein
and daughter, Merle, Brooklyn,
were..the weekend guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Goldstein, Correja
Avenue.

WHS.DEBATERS TOPS
"WOODBRIDGE — Woodbridge

High School debaters made a clean
sweep yesterday when i>otii the af-
firmative and negative teams de-
feated ..the Linden High School
orators. The subject of the debate
was the National Forensic League

I proposition: Resolved, that the
United. Nations should now be re-
vised into a world -federal govern-
ment.

Those 'who participated from the
local school were Mary Ellen Grace
and Joan Klein for the affirmative
and Patricia Triggs and Nancy
Perry tor the negative. The con-
test was held at the Linden High
School and the judges were mem-
bers of the faculty of that insti-
tution. W, HowardJFullerton is the
coach of the Barron team.

15-YEAR SEARCH ENDS
LOS ANGEDES, Calif. — After

searching .telephone directories for
fifteen years, Herbert W-illiam
Berthold discovered a name in a
new directory in Los Angeles. He
dialed the number and asked, "Is
this .-William Arthur Barthold? Did
you ever live in Denver? Were_yoii
married to a girl named Bonnie
bowell!" When the answer to the
three questions were all in the af-
firmative, Bei'thqldt, 37, cried:
'Then you're my father 1" A

happy reunion followed. Bsrth-
oldt's parents separated when he
was six months old and, the boy
had never seen his father.'

LOW

THE DUMONT WESTBURY

ilG-square-inch television picture, plus
FM radio in a mahogany-finished con-
sole of traditional design. The grill
doors may be closed while the radio is
in use.

THE DIBIONT STRATFORD'
116-square-ineh television picture, plus
FBI radio in a big, handsome table-top
cabinet with mahogany finish.

Plus 'IiiMlallstion

Plus Installation

DIBIONT TABLE-TOP CHATHAM

DUMONT proudly presents the table-
top Chatham—with a great big clear-
view screen half again as large as most
direct-view table-top screens. Also, full
range static-free FM "radio reception.

NAT. MAHOG. VENEERS

Pins Installation

THE DUMONT SAVOY
72-square-ineh direct-view television screen FM
and AM radio, automatic 10- and 12-inch record
player. All this is housed in a cabinet of un-
usually beautiful design dnd workmanship.

NAT. MAHOG. VENEEBS '

Plus Installation

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9

147 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

COW IN KITCHEN
BRISTOL," England — You've

heard of it's raining cats and dogs.
Well, it rained a cc-w. in John
Tout's home -.recently — right
through his kitchen ceiling. The
cottage is-built into a hillside and
one of the" eaves touches the
ground on the slopa side. A ctfw
clomped her. way through Tout's
cabbage patch, stepped on the roof
and fell through.

Russians
Claim Supersonic Rocket

BERLIN.—The world's first
piloted supersonic rocket pro-
jectile is the spearhead of a new,
gigantic Soviet air force, a Rus-
s i a n science magazine has
claimed.

The aircraft-rocket was de-
scribed by the magazine Vok-
rug Sveta (AroijBd the World) as
"flying with a speed far in ex-
cess of sound," which is about
700 miles an liour at sea level.

The projectile was said to have
been put through its first public
paces on ^ed air force day
June 25 when, the Soviet author
said, "a huge crowd stood awe
struck by the sight of this ex-
traordinary propellerless mar
chine hurtling past them r?t co-
lossal speed."

THROWS- S100 DOWN DRAIN
CORTLAND, N, Y.—En route

from Syracuse to Scranton, I*a-' >
Maria Francisca, of the San Car-
los Opera Company, wrapped $100
in a paper towel in the washroom
of the train. After washing, her
hands, she inadvertently picked
up the napkin roll of bills, along
with another napkin, and tossed
both down the drain. She notified
the conductor of her loss and sec-
tion hands found $86 of the §100
on the right of way between Apv.Ua,
and Jamesville.

Tvein Calves
Cows that give birth to twins are

apt to have greater calving diffi-
culties than with a single birth.

FOLLOWS 8 BROTHERS
INTO ARMY

HANOVER, Pa.—The ninth and
last of the sons of Mr. and Mrs.
John F. Bennett has entered the
Army following right in family
tradition. The newest Bennett re-
cruit- is Frederick, 18. His eight
brothers saw service in World WSi'
II, seven in the army. One joined,
the Marine Coins, against his
wishes. The Bennetts have eig'ht-
teen living children—eleven sons
and seven daughtti's.

Dashing deep-cuffed flare back toppers j-ou'll wear
Easter parading and on through the summer and
autumn months. 100% wool your choice of color.

As right, and fresh as the first buds of
spring ; . . is our new collection of coats
. . . every one distinctively styled to bring
out the t>est in you and make the most of
every, occasion.

JOIN THE PARADE IN ONE OF OUR
FINE;COL£EeTION OF

SUITS
$29-95

2 ©RACIST*

OPEN DAILY FROM 9 AM'. TO

iP.M.

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY.

•WE HAVE NO PARKING PROB-

LEMS. AMPLE SPACE AVAIL-

ABLE.

F.A. 4-0692
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issionary Group
'To Hold Luncheon
Mrs. Johnson to Serve
! As Chairman; Affair

Slated on April 21st
: FORDS—The March meeting of
the Ladies' Missionary Society of
the Grace Lutheran Parish was
held at the home of the president,
•Mrs. Howard Madison, Hoy Ave-
nue. Plans were discussed lor a
luncheon April 21, at the Parish
House with Mrs. Jack Johnson as
chairman.

Mrs. Willard Dunham was ap-
pointed to take charge of an apron
project to be conducted among the
members. She will be assisted by
Mrs. Madison as co-hostess.

Other members present were:
Mrs. Charles Klein, Mrs. Emma
Chovan, Mrs. Ann Fedor, Mrs.
Russell Kemmerer, Mrs. Kathe-
rine Lucka, Mrs. A. A. Thorpe, Mrs.
Lorraine Hansen and Mrs. Soren
Peterson, also Rev. Robert Sohlot-
ter of Perth Amboy.

Local Residents Plan
To Attend PTA Session

FORDS—J. B. Nash, professor
of education at New York Univer-
sity, will be the principal speaker
at the Central Jersey spring con-
ference of PTAs to be held March
30 from 10:30 A. M. to 3 P. M.
in the Trenton Central High
School. Luncheon will also be
served.

A bus will leave Amboy Avenue
and Main -Street, Metuchen at 8:45
A. M. for residents of this area
without •transportation. Reserva-
tions for the bus and luncheon
may be made through Mrs. W. H.
Maierfi 78 Koyen Street, this
place.

ETZOLD KITES HELD »
/ FORDS—Mrs. Gertrude Etzold,
47, wife of Max Etzold, merchant
tailor of 17 Evergreen" Avenue,

suddenly Sunday at her home.
A former resident of Perth Am-

boy, she had resided here for the
past 11 years. She was a-member
of the Perth Amboy Maenner and
Damenchor. Also surviving is a
son, Edmund, at home.

The funeral was held yester-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the Flynn and Son Funeral Home,
424 East Avenue, Perth Amboy,
with Rev. A. L. Kreyling officiat-
ing. Cremation was held at Rose-
hill Crematory, Linden.

NEW JET-PLANE
The Air Force has, a new jet-

cowered research plane with a
triangular wing—the first of its
kind to fly. The plane, the Con-
solidated Vultee model 7002, de-
signed for speeds in the high sub-
Sonic range at altitudes above
40,000 feet, has wings which sweep
back and then form a straight line
across the rear of the plane. The
plane "is being used to explore
and test the stability and control
characteristics of the Delat wing."

De Gasperi says Soviet hostility
turned Italy to West.

Fords Boy's Birthday
Party Held to Mark ̂

FORDS—The seventh birthday
of Peter Stevens, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Stevens of Lake Ave-
nue, was celebrated with a party
at his home.

Guests included Patricia and
Carolyn Kent, Toni-Ruth Ciur-
czak of Railway, Loree Koshenski,
Thomas and Donald Barstow, An-
gela, Gloria and John Garafolo,
M I 7 -Ann and Roland Brown,
John and James Stevens, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Link Sr., Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Link Jr., and Mrs. Alfred
Vliet, all of town.

Many Win Prizes >
At VJ.W. Party

FORDS—The Ladies' Auxiliary
of Fords Memorial Post 6090, VFW,
held a card party in the post
rooms. Mrs. Helen Nemyo was
awarded the door prize and Mrs.
Soren Peterson the dark horse
prize.

Non-player awards went to Mrs.
Henrietta Martin, Mrs. Anna Lev-
endowski, Mrs. Dorothy Farring-
ton, Mrs. Alice Domejka, Mrs.
Emily Westlake and Vincent Far-
rington.

Winners at cards were Mrs. El-
len Mathiasen, Mrs. Betty Lund,
Mrs. Marie Mathiasen, Mrs. Hans
Thompson, Mrs. Helen Zander,
Edward Miljes, Mrs. John McDon-
nell, Mrs. Florence Peterson and
Mrs. Margaret Litchmna; rummy,
Mrs. Nemyo and Miss E. A. Kunie.

Mrs. Ellen Mathiasen, general
chairman, was assisted by Mrs.
Martin, Mrs. Lund, Mrs. Westlake,
Mrs. Farrington and Mrs. Dom-
ejka.

RETURNS TO SHIP
FORDS—Valentine S. Meszaros

Jr., apprentice seaman, U. S. Navy,
of 1109 Amboy Avenue, has re-
turned for duty with the pre-
commissioning detail of the light
cruiser USS Roanoke and for fur-
ther duty aboard the ship when
commissioned at the Philadelphia
Naval Shipyard, March 31.

Before entering the Navy, Mes-
zaros was graduated from Me-
tuchen High School. He entered
service November 5, 1948.

ON CRUISE
FORDS—Victor Therkelson, 70

Fifth Street and Charles Peterson
of 1 Ely Court, Metuchen, have
left, on an 18-day cruise to South
America and the West Indies
aboard the S. S. Niew Amsterdam

PERSPIRES IN
REFRIGERATOR ROOM

JOHANNESBURG, S. Africa—
When a native dock worker was
accidentally locked in one of the
chambers of a Cape Town refrig-
erating plant, he had presence of
mind enough to realize that unless
he kept moving, he would freeze
to death. When he was rescued the
next morning he was not only
alive, but perspiring. He had spent
the night shifting a huge stack of
fruit boxes from one side of the
room to the other and then back
again.

Patent Granted
To I . J. Pittlick

FORDS—The U. S. Patent Office
has granted a patent to Louis J.
Pittlick,' of 11 Bloomfield Avenue,
for a material loading and unlod-
ing apparatus, the basis idea for
which was said to have been for-
mulated in Pittlick's mind while
he wa helping to build an air-
field in the British West Indies in
1941.

Although a cole modfel accom-
panied the patent application, Pitt-
lick has built a full sized model
in a local backyard with the aid
of Michael Hayduck., Edward Ko-
cun and Stephen Tarr.

Pittlick is a native of this city,
has had 10 years of industrial ex-
perience and 15 years of experi-
ence in the construction field as a
diesel engineer.

The Fords man's invention is
a machine commonly called a
"carry-all" 'in the construction
field. It will have a use in building
highways, airports or wherever
sch material as dirt, sand, gravel
and cinders is to :be loaded, trans-
ported and levelled to grade. The
machine would be drawn toy a
tractor.

It differs from the conventional
scraper in that a series of vanes
attached to an endless chair serves
to convey material up and away
for mthe cutting edge, permitting
a constant minimum power -re-
quirement for pulling alone. When
a reverse direction is used in rota-
ting the vanes the machine, ejects
all material to any desired grade.

Principal advantages, the inven-
tor says, are that it has a.lower
initial cost than other. types of
similar machines and is self-con-
tained. Tests sho wthat it'is pos-
sible, to fully load six cubic yards
with the use of only a pneumatic-
tired tractor.

Colonia Girl to Wed
Roselle Man, April 23

COLONIA — Miss Alice O'Con-
nell, daughter of Mr;, and-.Mrs.
Arthur O'Connell. 1009 West Lake
Avenue, who will become the bride
of Arthur Haiss, 217 Sheridan
Avenue, Roselle, April 23, was hon-
ored at a surprise miscellanepus
shower last Thursday at the Home
of Mrs. William Walsh, 220 Fourth.
Avenue, Garwood.. ;. • , •• -.

Mrs. Louis Domarduis and Mrs.
Alfred Wysocki, who will serve as
matron of honor at the wedding,
were hostesses. . ---•:

United States buys 10,000 tons
of Sumatra palm oil.

DISTINCTIVE • - ' '
FLORAL DESIGNS

CORSAGES, BOUQUETS AND
POTTED PLANTS

Phone Woodbridge 8-1222

WOODBRIDGE
FLOWER SHOPPE
JOHN C. SCHWARZ, Prop.

540 KAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
—MEMBER F.T.D.—

Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere

,895 CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

1 i i with Life Bra end Girdle
working together

Yes.fwice as nice... because only Life. Bra and Life Girdle

are tailored to fit and work together... proportioned

not only to your size, but to your exact figure

type! For example, life Bra is made of 9

separately designed pieces, and each piece

is varied in proportion for every size and every

cup width! And Life Girdle gives an exact "Figu

Type" fit from waist, to hips, to thighs —whatever

your height or figure variations. Be fitted today

— with Life above AND below, for

a glamorous new you.'

- J _ • Bras from $1.23
F T~(O\ G ol f o n S7 50

Boy Scout Heads
Meet in Firehoose

W O O D B R I D G E —' Joseph
Rhodes, Avenel, District Commis-
sioner, presided at the meeting of
the unit leaders and committee-
men at the monthly round table
session Raritan Council Boy
Scouts, Monday at the Pirehouse,
School Street. •

Opening ceremonies were con-
ducted by Stanley Seabasty.
Scoutmaster of Troop No. 46, Col-
onia. Andrew Roerig, Scoutmaster
of Troop No. 30, Sewaren,1 led in
community singing and a short
talk on Astronomy dealing pri-
primarily with the spring constel-
lations and approximate sizes of
stars, and planets in the Solar
System was given by Robert Clark,
Scoutmaster of -Troop No. 33,
Woodbridge.

Attendance at the anniversary
dinner to be held next Monday
night at the Perth Amiboy High
School Cafeteria, the "Strengthen
the Arm of Liberty" Program, the
North District Camporee for May
6 and 7, the Council Camporee
May 21 and 22, were other items
on last night's agenda.

James Zehrer, chairman of
Scout Health and Safety Commit-
tee and chief of the Shell Oil Firs
Department, Sewaren, provided a
demonstration on the science of
fire fighting.

Field Executive M. J. Shyne
presented 40th Anniversary Cru-
sade, pins to. all present and led
them in a rededication to the
Scout. Oath in following the ob-
jectives they set forth for the cdu-
sade program.

The hospitality was in charge
of John Kellner, chairman of the
Fire Company's, Troop Committee.

•Present were: , John; Luck,
Charles Santora-, M. J. Shyne, Vic-
tor Christofferson, Frank Brecka,
Jr., Cecil Bliss, Tom George, Ron-
nie Nier, Stanley Seabasty, An-
drew Roe-rig, John Kellner, H. B.
Williams, David J. Cender, Wil-
liam Mason, Edward Gere, Joseph
Remenar, Edward H. Stas, Leon
DeWitt, Robert Clark, B. Benning,
Joseph Rhodes, Earle W. Peterson,
James Zehrer.

J\!(HIUU'CJ modci n im nMntiits in ,i rlelmliltul I olom.il spit in .5 <ir.ue
a comrortable, homey atmosphere,.; in' this very livable living room.
Note the unusual upholstery treaiipent, with button accents and
slip-cover flounces. - . i' ' •

STORE HOURS: 9 6 Daily; 9-9 Friday—Open Till Ntion Wednesday

WHERE
SHOPPING

ISA
PLEASURE

, WHERE'.
SHOPPING
. IS A

PLEASURE

Several U. S. Scientists
Suffer Radiation Effects

NEWTON, MASS. — Radiation
from atom-smashing cyclotrons has
almost blinded several American
scientists, according to Dr. Shields
Warren, head of the medical de-
partment of the atomic energy
commission.

"About five" scientists, whom he
did not name, apparently had de-
veloped cataracts of the eye as a
result of the effects of radiation on
the lens, he declared yesterday.
However, he stressed, that "there
is no. evidence at the present iim*
that they were. working on the im-
mediate problems of atomic en-
ergy." .

For safety's sake, Dr. Warren
said, the commission is checking
to determine if any of the scien-
tists had . been • engaged • In work
other than, university or similar
projects which might involve
proximity to atomic piles. ••

He emphasized that there was
considerably more danger of radia-
tion leakage in research involving
cyclotrons than in the atomic pro-
jects of the United'States govern-
ment and its contractors where, he
addel, "the hazards, .as far as we
can tell •• frbm present experience,
are extermely slight." :

Chilean Pianist -
j To Give Concert
Claudio Arrau to Play

At Mosque Theatre in
Last Recital in Series
NEWARK—Claudio Arrau," no-

ted Chilean pianist who will come
to the Mosque Theater, Newark.̂ :
next Sunday at 3:45 P. M., in.the
final concert of this season's Mas-
ter Piano series of the GriffithjM«-,
sic Foundation, is now well-known
to American audiences as'one''of.
the most brilliant and versatile of
pianists. . . .'••. \

Not long ago he was ̂ publicized
in a Ripley cartoon, ."Believe It
O" Not," which bore the caption':
"Claudio Arrau, famous pianist,
who never forgets anything he has
once memorized! If his repertoire,
were placed end to end he could,
give a different program, for sixty
consecutive evenings."1 \ •••. •

According to Arrau. himself this
is something of an.. understate-
ment. Actually the Arrau repre-
toir'e embraces no less- than 76
different recital programs and -62
orchestral -works. It includes all
the piano works of Bach~ (filling j
five-volumes . in the'Bach Gesell-
shaft edition) which he has pre-
sented off and on p a series -of
twelve recitals; all the piano works
of Beethoven, which he plays
pretty frequently in a series of
eight recitals; all the Mozart piano
compositions, the best ^ of which
he plays in a series of five recitals;
and a vast number of works of
practically every composer known
to the good musical dictionaries
from the 17th century to the pres- |
ent. This makes a sum total- cf
works and notes to stagger the im-
agination. . •

The secret of the enormous Aiv
rau repertoire lies, he believes,: in
his amazing- ability to read and
play at sight.

In his Mosque appearance Sun-
day,. Arrau 'Will play Mozart's Ron-
do in D major; Beethoven's Sonata j..
in E flat (Les Acueux), Biahnisj
Vanations in a Theme by Paga- '
mm Mendelssohn s Rcndo Cap- j
n ICCIOSO and Schumann's 'Fasch- '
lngssclra "ink aus Wcm ' Op 26'
(Carnival Jest from Vienna). Iri
addition he will play a group of

i Ravel ana Debussv compositions

ARMS B1IX
Under .the .terras of a world

,-now being prepared by
the'State .Department, President
Truman •• ivill, seek ;. new authority
to', transfer, non-surplus military
equiprherit'to-Western Europe and
other-lai^as-overseas,- This legis-
Ifttioin.will'probably-go to. Congress
iri; late March.or early April. The
State1 Department:will be;charged
•with-deciding., which- ̂ countries get
th6:.arms;andin wfiat amount and
priority,'..-. -. < ''.• •-.... •

DOUBLE TROUBLE
LONG BEACH, Calif. — After

giving Kermit Bell a ticket for
speeding, cops escorted him to a
hospital. Bell, 37, explained he'd
been bitten by a black widow spi-
der and, what's more, he had the
spider to prove it. Treated for a
bite on a finger, he was permitted
to return home.

WAR GAMES
Ships in the Atlantic Fleet have

sailed for the Caribbean to en-
sage in the Navy's largest peace-
'ime war games. More than 100
rhips and 35,000 men will take
Part in the exercisees.

PLANS NOT AFFECTED
CANTON, Pa. — Although two

hours before time for their wed-
ding ceremony, fire badly damaged
the church in which they were to
have been married, Marion Huff-
man and Rosa Wilcox didn't
change their plans. They "were
married almost on schedule at the
East Canton Methodist Church. •

RAILROAD REVENUES
" Railroad operating revenue
dropped an estimated 2.7 per cent
in January as compared with Jan-
uary, 1948. The estimated drop in

j freight revenues of representative
Class 1 railroads, was three per
cent and the decline an passenger
revenues one per cent.

-:.;,.,*!:.-.Water ;in Hens
V- About; §5; per cent of the hert's
bodyWeight fs;Vwater In the'reggdy/Weight fs;Vwater.. In the'regg,
..about S6r per "cent /of the -white and
49 per !cent of .toe yolk-are water.

LIFE

•;H'ave you planned your
life/insurance policies and
savings so as to make cer-
tain-that they can. do the
things you really want them

j.tq'do?'•.:, "'- . •".-.;.

-., Foi* example, suppose you
shoul'd di= before your time.
Have you arranged for cash
fOT-Snai expenses .-. . cash
to pay off the mortgage on
your, home.;,;. •. a comfort-
able income for the first year
or two during the difficult
readjustment period . . . a
somewhat lower income un-
til, the :ohildt"en are grown
;-..v "educational funds for
the. children . . . a mini-

.'rfmm life income for your

.widow? . . .

- '.. Have.you really .PLANNED
your family's -security?

• ,For lull information about
'planned security —

Telephone or write

•', MARTIN HANSEN
677 JOHNSTONE ST.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Representative of

NEW Y O R K L I F E
INSURANCE COMPANY

mi mm AW SOAP?
icdoredClofhesl

AUTOMATIC WASHER WITH THE

Water to t ie
S l z e ol t ie load.

LAUNDROMAT is a Trade-Mark, Keg. U.S. Pit . 0 2 .

Look at these Features! Only Laundromat has them!

this eaty, convincing way I

Phone us and make ar-
rangements to see the
Laundromat wash a load of
your clothes. IT'S Fp.EE.

SlANTING fRONT—No awkward
bending or stooping when loading
or unloading washer... the loading
shelf is a time and work saver.

SlNGLS DIAL CONTROL—Ml opera-
tions performed automatically:
Starting, stopping, filling, water*
temperature, washing, nosing
damp-drying.

INCllNED BASKST-fAn Improve-
ment over all known Wash?ng'inetTi-
ods. Inclined Basket gives a wash-
ing action thatis amazingly efficient.

tUf-CUANtNG—The Laundromat
has no lint trap. Wash and rinse
waters keep interior sparkling dean.

INSTALLS ANYWHERE! No bolting to Floor... No Vibration!

SERVICE ELECTRIC COMPANY
. Authorized Westinghouse Sales and Service
\ l O AMBOY AVENUE WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1811
TUNE IN TED M A I O N E . . . e v e r y m o r n i n g , M o n d a y H i r o u g h F r i d a y . . . A B C N e t w o r k

N EW "ROCKET" E N G I N E
NOW OFFERED IN A LOWER PRICE RANGE
• '• « IN THE NEW OIDSMOBIIE / / j f H / I / /

You'll find the motor car headline for '49 . : :
under a sleek Futuramic hood! It's Oids-
inobile's "Rocket" Engine . . . and no wonder it's ncus.' ft com-
bines a ueiv kind of high-compression [inucr wilh increased
gas economy! The "Rocket" is incredibly quiet and ftnooLb . . .
makes Hydra-Matip Drive even more m'ctsritdl . . . because it's
completely new! Now—Oldsmobile offers this "Rocket" Engine in
a new, lower-priced Series—THE FUTl IUMIC "88''! The
"88 ' has a brand new Body Ly Fisher that accentuates that
"Rocket" Engine sparkle and pep! The "88" is roomy enough
for the family . ; . yet nimble and compart! So drive the new
"88" Oldsinobileyourself—and discover "THE NEW THRILL!''

OBI LE
Oldimobili's "Recka" Engine, and GM Uyira-
Malie Driti as itandard equipment, are also
Jiatarid in thi big, luxurious Smts "98."

SEE Y O U R N E A R E S T O L D S M O B 1 L E D E A L E R

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
.475 RAHWAY AVENUE TEL. WO-8-0100 WOODBEIDGE, N. J.
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CornerJ Beef Hash £

Redi-Meat"stiver

CrBS*<"'P

Camp's B e

should be

hould eye,
ood service,

T«na Fish Flak

w e can coake

to

Stores, Gray

bar Building,

" ° 8 7 c
Cookie M«

Thrittg Favorites from PraiseBteryboduDairy Center
Dairy foods are ideal for a Lenten
meal because they're both delicious
and nutritious. Serve plenty!

Firm and fine-flavored, tliese Big beau-
ties are fresh from the famous Idaho
taking potato area.

i T o m a t o e s R^W* «rtOnof3105*JIe

Fresh Dates California 8 oz. pkg. 2 for 29<-'

W i n e s a p A p p l e s All-purpose 2 !b. carion 2 9 e

F r e s h S t r a w b e r r i e s Florida pint box 3 9 c

Yellow Turnips U. S No. ] grade 1b 4c

Fresh Escarole From Florida farms 1b. 1 7 c

Fresh Kale From Southern farms 2 lbs. 1 7 c

Mixed Salad1 Greens a « , 8 oz. pkg. 19c

Cole Slaw Ready to use 8 oz. pkg. 1 3 c

W a l n u t M e a t s . « • • • * oz pkg. 3 9 c

FLAVOR TESTED TEAS
1 ovi of 10 people who
buy tea at A&P prefer
cur famous teas. You'll
see why when you try
these Flavor Perfect teas.

Meb and Flavorful

NECTAR '«lb pk9- 2®« *!b-
NECTAM TEA BA ®S PU of AS 4 1 c
Sabust and thrifty

Belieionsly- BsMeremt Jane Parker

Cake-of4fae-Month
49

This luscious pineapple-lemon sher-
bet layer cake consists of 2 gold
layers filled with smooth lemon cust-
ard and topped •with, fluffy, pine-
apple-studded icing.

Wildmere—Large Brown and White .

Fresh. Eggs GradeA dn- 59c
Sunnybrook—Large White Leghorn

JFresh

Marvel White Bread Fresh daily i6oz.ioafl4c
ft . •

Hot CrOSS Buns Jane Parker pkg. of 9 for 29c

D u n d e e Cake Jane Parker large tile 98c

S p o n g e L a y e r s For shortcake 2 8 inch layers 33c

L a d y F i n g e r s Jane Parker pkg. of 1 2 for 33c '

D a n i s h C o f f e e R i n g S Fruit and nut each 39c

Cheese Topped Roll Cluster each 37c
English Mllff ins JaneParker pkg. of 6 for 19c

Flavor-Rich A*P Coffee
No -wonder A&P Coffee is America's No. 1 favorite!
It's sold in the whole bean and Custom Ground
•when you buy, just right for best results in your '
coffeemater.

Sharp Cheddar
Sliced American
Ch.ed-0-Rit ched,
Pabst-Ett AH
Cream Cheese
Pure Lard
Provolone'
Gruyere Cheese
Cottage Cheese
Mlienster Cheese
Baby Goudas
Delrich Margarine

Me!-O-Bit

ir Cheese Food

arietiej

Borden's

In 1 lb. prints

Italian typa

Borden's

Foodcraft

lb.45e:

2 Ib. pkg. 7 5 e

fiVfe or. pkg. 2 5 c

6 oz. wej. 3 3 c

Ib. 1 7 e

ib.65c

6 oi. pkg. 3 9 ^

1Z oz. cup 1 9 c

Sliced or piece Ib. 4 9 e

Fancy

» E-Z Color

each 49c

Pak Ib. 3 6 c

Know why so many people rave about "Super-Right" meats? You will
when you buy one of these quality-famous cuts and see how it's
trimmed of excess waste before being weighed . . . how attractively
it's priced . . . and how marvelous it tastes. Make this discovery today!

1
L

Whole or
ither halfLoins I

Rump of Weal ">•

2Hb-

lib. bag,4Sc

%lb.Pkg.47e

HitlZSpkg. of 48 3 9 c

31b. bag 1,15

Rich and full-bodied

Ubbag44e e a .» « » 3 Ib. bag 1.27

Vigorous snd wjney

lib bag 47c < e a a a 3 lb. bag 1,35

bags

[Prk«$ Effective k Super Morkets and S*if-S«rvice Stores in the New York Metropolitan Area

Vealftciast
P r i m e Ribs of Beef Short cut-less waste ib. 65c

P o r t e r h o u s e Steak short cut-!e5S waste ib. 73c

Sir loin S teak Juicy flavorful ib. 67c

T o p Si r lo in Roas t Boneless-no fat added Ib. 73c

Bot tqmRotUld P o t EoastNofaf added Ib. 73c

Cross-Rib P o t Roas t No fat added ib. 73c

Plate and Navel Beef f'«»> «>• I9c

Chopped Beef Pureteef-freshly ground Ib. 47c

Soup Beef Boneie5J ib. 4 7 c

R i b V e a l C h O p S Short cut-llss waste IH.79c

Breast or Neck of Veal * « it. 35c

Smoked P o r k Shoulders Short cu! ib. 45c

Loin P o r k Chops c«nter cuts v>. 69c

P o r k C h o p s Hip and shoulder cuts Ib. 43c

S m o k e d H a m S Ready-to-eat-whole or half Ib. 63c

Smoked P o r k But t s Bon9i«si tb. 75c

Smoked Beef Tongues shiri cut ib. 55c

Roast ing CMckenS 4 lbs. gnd under S lbs.Ib. 5Se

Fowl undur 4 lbs. Ib, 55c 4 lbs. and ovw Ib. 59e

Pot Koa^t " S t B -.h63«..
Chnek M&mmt IZ*£ «».43«.
Legs of Lamb o . » . » . ib. 65e

Stewing Lamb Breast and shank ib. 29e

Fresh P o r k Shoulders short cut n>. 43c

Fresh Spare Ribs . • , * • ib. 49e

r Beef Kidneys For fampling slew )b. 3 5 c

S l i c e d B a C O n Sunnyfield-sugar-cured l/2 fb. 3 2 c .

Beef Liver Specially selected lb. 65c

Frankfurters or Bologna . e ib.55c

Pork Sausagfe .
Boiled Ham

Link Ib. 5 ^ c

Sliced

Meat Ib.

% lb.

Top .Quality Seafood-
Fresh Cod Steaks
Swordfish Steaks
Fancy Smelts
Fancy Whiting
Fancy Cod Fillet
Freslt Oysters
Fresh Oysters
Smoked Fillet

s » o

Fancy

No. 1

Pan-ready

For frying

For stewing

Cod

. Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

to.

. to-

d«.

pint

45c

65c

35c

59e

25e

21e

35c

39c

69e
45«s
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HUNGARIAN REFORMED
CHURCH
School Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
Corner of School & "James Streets

Order of Services ana Activities:
Bev. Laszlo Kecskemethy, Pastor
Miss Grace Parkas, Organist
Every Sunday—Sunday School

at 9 A. M. Worship Service in Eng-
Msh at 10 A. M. Worship Service
in Hungarian at 11 A. M.

First Sunday at 3 P. M., Ladies-
Aid Society meeting, Mrs. M. Roz-
mac, president.

Every Monday at 7:30 P. M.,
Christian Endeavor Society meet-
ing, Miss Esther Gyenes, president.
Week day religious education at
2:30 P. M., Rev. L. Keeskemethy.

Second Monday at 7:30 P. M.,
Consistory meeting, Mr. James
Pentek, president.

First Wednesday at 7:30 P. M.,
Lorantffy Society meeting, Mrs. J.
Dobos, president.

Every Thursday at 7 P. M., Boy
Scout meeting, Mr. Prank Brechka,
Scout Master, Mr,. Alexander Toke,
assistant scout master.

Last Friday at 6:30 P. M., Cub
Scout Pack meeting, Mrs. Steve
Bodnar, Cub Master, Mrs. Joseph
Remenax, assistant Cub master.

Every Saturday at 10 A. M., Con-
firmation Class. Rev. L. Kecske-
methy.

Every Wednesday at 4 P. M.,
Cub Scout Den meetings: Den No.
1, at Mrs. S. Weller, Cub Mothers
home, 168 Freeman Street; Den
No. 2, at Mrs. J. Essink, Cub Moth-
er's home, 163 Bergen Street, and
Den No. 3 at 94 James Street.

sociation meeting at 8 P. M. at the
church.

Fridays
Junior Choir, 3:45 P. M.
High School Choir, 7 F. M
Adult Choir, 8 P. M. •

ST. ANTHONY'S R. C., CHURCH
Bort Keadinff

Rev. Stanislaus A. Miles, Pastor
Sunday Masses at 8 A. M. and

10 A. M.
Weekday Masses at 8 A. M.
Novena in. honor of St. Anthony

each Tuesday at 7 P. M., with
Rev. Shelly, St. Peter's Hospital,
New Brunswick, in charge.

ST. CECELIA'S CEI7K.CH
Iselin

Rev. John Wiius, Pastor
Sunday Masses: 6:30, 8:00, 9:15,

11:00 A. M.
V/eekday Masses: 8:00 A. M.
Wednesday 8:00 P. M.—Con-

tinuous Novena to St. Jude. Patron
i Hopeless Cases.

LUTHERAN CHUSCH
26 Fourth Street, Fords

Rev. Arthur L. Kreyling, pastor
Sunday School and Bible Class,

9:30 A. M.
Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M.

ST. JOHN'S CHAFEL
Fords

Mrs. Catherine Balog, Soloist.
Mrs. Edith Elko, Organist.
9:30 A. M.—Sunday Services.

1:30 A. M.—Church School.

TKINITY CHUSCH
Kahway Avenue

WoodbriSge
Rev. William H. Sehniaus, Rector

Mrs. William Neebe, Organist
3:00 A. M. Holy Communion.
9:30 A. MY Sunday School.
11:00 A. M. Holy Commuiiion

and Sermon (1st and 3rd). Morn-
Prayer and Sermon (2nd and 4th).

7:00 P. M. Young People's Fel-
lowship.

•' Holy Day Services 10:00 A. M.
Trinity Vestry, 2nd Monday,

7:30 P. M.
Trinity Men's Club, 2nd Wednes-

day, 7:00 P. M.
St. Agnes' Unit, 4th Monday,

2:30 P. M.
St. Margaret's Unit, 1st Wednes-

day, 8:30 P. M.
Trinity Altar Guild meets quar-

terly.
Trinity Junior Altar Guild, 1st

and 3rd Mondays, 6:45 P. M.
Trinity Acolyte Guild, meets

quarterly. !
Trinity Choir, Thursdays, 7:30

P.M.
Trinity. Church - School Faculty,

4th Friday, 7:30 P. M.
day.

April 6—Union Service, Rev.
Donald O. Press, preacher.

SCHOOL OF. R E L I G I O N .
Theme: "The Prayer Book Speaks
in Our Uncertain Age." March 18,
"Power for Living from Worship;"
March 25, "Some Difficulties of
Being a Christian;"' April 8, "The
Prayer Book and a Christian So-
ciety."

FIRST CHtlBCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

West Avenae, Sewarea
Sunday School, 9:30; Church

Service, 11; Wednesday, 8 P. M.,
Testimonial. R e a d i n g Room,
Thursday, 2 - 4 P. M.

'"MATTER" is the subject for
Sunday, March 20.

GOLDEN TEXT: "Truly in vain
is salvation hoped for from the
hills, and from the multitude of
mountains: truly in the Lord our
God is the salvation of Israel."
<Jer. 3:23)

SERMON: Passages from the
James version of the Bible in-
clude:

"For who is God, save the Lord?
and who is a rock, save our God?
Therefore I .will give thanks unto
thee, O Lord, among the heathen,
and I will sing praises unto thy
name. (II Sam. 22:32,50) Correla-
tive passages from "Science and
Health with Key to the Scrip-

i tures" by Mary Baker Eddy in-
clude:

"The realm of the real is Spirit.
The unlikeness of Spirit is matter,
and the opposite of the real is not
divine,—it is a human concept.
Matter is an error of statement."
(p. 277)

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avenel

Rev. John Egsvn, pastor.
Sunday Masses: 7:00, 9:15 and

10:45 A. M.
Holy Day Masses: 6:00, 7:00 and

8:00 A. M,
Weekday Maassa—7:30 A. M.

ADATH ISKAEXi STTNAGOGTHE
Amboy Avenue

Woodbridgre
Rev. Samuel Newberger, Rabbi,

i Friday, 7:30 P.M.—Regular Sab-
bath Services.

Saturday, 8:30 A. M.—Sabbath
Service.

OUR LADY OF PEACE CHURCH
New Brunswick Avenue

Fords
Rev John Grimes, pastor.
Sunday Masses: 7:00; 8:00, 9:00,

10:00 and 11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 8:15

A. M.
Novena to Our Lady of Per-

petual Help each Tuesday at 7:45
P. M.

Confessions: Saturdays, 4:00 to
6:00 P. M-, and 7:30 to 3:30 P. M.

Tuesdays
First Tuesdav—Session.

Wednesdays
Ladies' Aid Society, second and

fourth, 2:00 P. M. at the church.
Thursdays

Third Thursday—Womea's As-

REDEEMER. EVAN.
Fords

Thursday, 7:30 P. M., Prayer and
Praise Service.

Seventh Day (Sat.) 1:00 P. M.,
Holy Sabbath Worship.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and High Streets

Perth Amboy
Rev. Arthur L. Maya, Pastor.

11:00 A. M.—Morning Worship.
9:45 A. M.—Sunday School.
6:15 P. M.—Baptist Youth Fel-

lowship.
7:30 P. M. — Evening Gospel

scervice.

! Mondays
I, 7:00 Boys Club Basketball, Par-
! ish House.

8:00 Sigma Alpha Phi Sorority,
! second-and fourth Mondays.
j 8:15 G. E. T, Club, first Monday.
1 Tuesdays .
I 8:00 Church School Workers'
j Conference, third Tuesday.
I -Wednesdays

2:00 Plymouth Colony, every
i other Wednesday.
I 8:00 Woodbridge , Colony, first
' and third Wednesdays.

8:00 Church Council, quarterly,
as announced.

8:00 Pilgrim Women's Union,
ill'st Wednesday in October, Febru-
ary and May.

8:00 Board of Governors of Pil-
grim Women's Union, fourth
Wednesday excepting December.

Thursdays
8:00 Christian Endeavor Alumni,

every other week.
8:00 Official Board meeting, third

Thursday.
Fridays

3:30 Carol Chcir.
4:00 Junior Choir.
6:30 Family Night Dinners, sec-

ond Fridays.
8:00 Senior Choir.

Saturdays
4:00 Board of Deacons, as an-

nounced.
Sundays

8:45 Youth Choir.
9:45 Church School (Pre-prim-

ary and up).
11:00 Morning Worship for the

family (Children's Dept.)
5:00 Junior Pilgrim Fellowshop.

ST. JAMES' R.^C. CHURCH
Amboy itvenae

Woodbridge
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Charles G. McCor-
ristin, Pastor. Rev. James Russell',
Ass't Pastor. '•

Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 7:30
A. M.

Sunday Masses. 7:00, 8:00, 9:15,
and 10:45 A. M.

Junior and Senior Sodalities will
receive Communion in a body at
7 o'clock mass.

WOODBBIDGE
METHODIST CHURCH

Main Street
Wooduridg-e, N. J.

Rev. Frederick W. Poppy, Pastor,
Sunday Services

Bible School for everyone 9:45.
M o r n i n g Worship, Eleven

o'clock.
Stated Meetings

Official Board—First Monday,
8 P. M.

Builders Circle—First Wednes-
jday, 2:30 P. M.
i Young Adult Fellowship—Firs
Tuesday, 8 P.M.

Fortnightly Guild—Second and
Fourth Monday, 8 P. M.-

Missionary Circle—Second Wed-
nesday, 2 P. M.

Sunday School Board—Second
\ Thursday, 8 P. M.
I Woman's Society of Christian
Service—Third Wednesday, 8 P. M.

March 30—Union Service, Rev.
Laszlo Kecskemethy, Preacher '

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: Contributions to this column must be in-this office

no later than TUESDAY NOON of each week. Events listed
aere are broadcast daily at 7:30* A. M., on the "Around the
bounties With Your Weekly Newspapers" program over New
3runswick radio station WCTC, 1450 on your dial.)

MARCH
17—Gala Irish Night sponsored by Holy Name Society of. St.

Cecelia's Church in new Recreation Building, Oak Tree
Road, Is&lin.

18—Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary, Woodbridge Post, VFW, Colum-
bian Club, Main Street, 8 P. M. - • t

IS—Meeting of Woodbridge Township Veterans Alliance at Co-
lonia Post headquarters.

19—Wood-bridge Group, Alcoholics Anonymous, Legion Room,
Memorial Building. 8:45 P. M.

21—Meeting of Janet Gage Chapter, DAR, at home of Miss Rae
Osborn, Green Street, Woodbridge.

21—'Special meeting, Sewareii Free Public Library Association,
8 P. M., abthe Library, for purpose of voting on an amend-
ment to the Constitution to permit the use of a television
set in the library building.

23—Dance sponsored by Congregation Sons of Jacob, Avenel, at
White Birch Inn.

23-24—Minstrel Snow sponsored by St. Anthony's Parish, Port
Reading in Port Reading' School.

25—Square dance sponsored by White Church Guild in Parish
House.

25—Card . party sponsored by Woman's Republican Club of
Colonia at Colonia Library.

26—Woodbridge Group, Alcoholics Anonymous, Legion Room;
Municipal Building. 8:45 P. M.

29—Public bazaar and card "party sponsored by Woodbridge^
Woman's Club, 8 P, M., at Emergency Squad Headquarters.
Benefit of Iron Lung Fund:

31—Annual Easter Bazaar sponsored by the Plymouth Colony of
First Congregational Church in Sundajs School rooms,
starting at 4 P. M.—Ham dinner sponsored by Pilgrim
Women's Union served from 6 to-7:30 P. M.

31—Benefit Show for 1949 Red Cross Fund Drive at School No.
11 Auditorium, 8:15 P. M., sponsored by Avenel Committee.
Old Girl Orchestra to be featured.

Spring fashion show sponsored by St. James' Senior Sodality
at St. James' School, 8 P. M.

31—Card Party sponsored by Rosary Society at St. Andrew's'
Church, 8 P. M.

APRIL
2—Rummage Sale sponsored by G. E. T. Club of First-Congre-

gational Church in Sunday School rooms, 9:30 to 1 P. M.
2—Wood-bridge , Group, Alcoholics Anonymoiis, Legion Room.

Municipal Building, 8:45 P. M.
4—Bazaar sponsored by Ladies' Auxiliary, Congregation Sons of

Jacob, Avenel,
8—Square dance sponsored by White Church Guild in Parish

House.
7-8—Annual Spring Concert, Woodbridge High School Glee Club

in School Auditorium.
9—Woodbridge Group, Alcoholics Anonymous, Legion Room,

Municipal Building, 8:45 P. M.
11—'Meeting of Iselin Improvement Association, 8 P. M., at

Harding Avenue firehouse.
12—Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary, Woodbridge Post, Columbian

Club, Main Street, 8 P. M.
13—Annual public meeting, Iselin Library Association at the

library at 8:30 P. M.
21—Parish Dinner, Trinity Episcopal Church.
28, 29, 30—Minstrel Show sponsored by Colonia' Volunteer Fire

Company and Auxiliary at the firehouse, Inman Avenue.

AVENEL PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

WooiSbridg'e Avenue, Avenel
Rev. Chester A. Galloway, Pastor

Mrs. Sarah Krug and
Mrs. Kenneth Taggart, Organists

Sunday Services
9:45 A. M.—Sunday School for

all departments except beginners.
11:00 A. M.—Sunday School for

beginners at the Manse.
11:00 A. M.—Morning Worship.
f:00 P. M.—Young Adult and

High School Westminster Fel-
lowship meetings.

8:00 P. M.—Evening Worship.
Third Monday of each month,

trustees' meeting at the manse.
Second Tuesday of each month.

Session meeting, 8:00 P. M.
Second Tuesday of each month,

Deacons' meeting, 7:15 P. M.
Second Tuesday of each month,

Ladies' Aid Society meeting, 8:15
P. M,

Fourth Monday of each month,
Men's Club meeting.

First and Third Tuesday of each
month, Mr. and Mrs. Club.

Every Thursday, 8 P. M., Sen-
ior Choir rehearsal.

WOODBKIBGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

118 Prospect Street
,.Woodbridg-e

Gustave Bolt, Pastor
Sunday

9:45 A. M.—Sunday School.
Classes for all ages.

11:00 A. M.—Worship service.
6:30 P. M.—Young Peoples Fel-

lowship.'
7:45 P. M.—Gospel service in

song and word.
Wednesday 6

3:00 P. M.—Prayer meeting and
Bible study.

Rough, Hilly Terrain
The topography of the country

over which a car is normally driv-
en has a great deal to do with the
rate of tread wear. For instance,
a car driven in a hilly or rolling
country, over winding roads, will
wear down the tread of a tire much
more rapidly than in sections of the
country where the roads are straight
with very few hills end curves.

Water for Corn
Corn planted on poor soil requires,

more water to produce a given
amount of corn than does corn
growing on fertile soil. In other
words, a liberal supply of fertilizer
makes corn plants more efficient in
using available water:

Rural power group urges Con-
jress to help extend its program.

FIKST CHURCH OF ISELIN,
PRESBYTERIAN '

Rev. Henry M. Hartrnan, Pastor
5:45 A. M.—Sunday School.

11:00 A. M.—Morning Worship.
TKINITY CHURCH

Iselin
Corner Berkeley Boclevard and

Cooper Avenue
Rev. Emily R. G. Klein, Pastor
Sunday School, 9:45 A. M.
Sunday Morning Service.- 11:00

A, M.
Sunday Evening Evangelistic

Service, 7:30 P. M.
Tuesday, 7:00 P. M., Young-Peo-

ple's Meeting at the Parsonage.
Thursday, 1:30 P. M., Inner Cir-

cle Intercession.
Thursday, 2:30 P. M., Bible In-

struction for Children.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
'CHURCH

Railway Avenue and Carteret Road
"THE OLD WHITE CHURCH"

Woodbridge
Earl Hannum Devanny, Minister

Royal Guy Crisci, Organist.
Sunday Services

Morning Worship at 11:00.
Sunday School, 9:45 A. M.

Regular Meetings
Mondays

Second Monday—Board of Trus-
tees; Breekenridge A u x i l i a r y ;
White Church Guild at the Manse.

Third Monday—Sunday School
Teachers.

Fourth Monday — Breck-enridge
Auxiliary; White Church Guild at
the Manse.

March 23. Union Service, Rev.
Frederick Poppy, Preacher.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH '
Sewaren

Joseph Thompson, Lay Leader
Mrs. Dorothea Pocklembo, or-

ganist.
S:30 A. M.—Church School.

11:00 A. M.—Morning P r a y e r
and service.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Barren and Grove Avenues
Rev. Donald O. Press, Minister

Norman K. Allen,
Organist and Minister of Music

Quick Farm Repairs Made
By World War 9! Veterans

A truck pulling a trailer squeals
to a halt in the driveway of a Texas
ferm home. A young man in an
overseas jacket jumps from the
cab. "Here's your repair truck,"
he calls cherrily. "Where's the
tractor that needs fixing?"

"Right here," says the farmer,
motioning to the barn. The veteran
enters the trailer and comes out
with an electric drill which he
plugs into an outlet at the corner

:Of the barn. In no time he is buzz-
ing away at the tractor cowling,
working on a type of repair service
practical only because the farm
has electricity as a source of
power and light.

"I've been wanting to get this
job done for a long time," the
young farmer grins, "and I've fig-
ured out just where the hole's to
be bored. Good thing you came
along, or I'd still be waiting to get
this part into town."

The rural electrification adminis-
tration says that this kind of speedy
repair service is being provided
by more than a score of World War
II veterans in the area serveci by
the Upshur rural electric coopera-
tive around Gilmer, Texas. The
Texas vocational agriculture de-
partment is giving them institu-
tional-on-the-f arm training in a
school near Gilmer which also is
served with electric power by the
co-op. :'•

One »f these veterans assembles
his portable repair shop on the
chassis of an old truck and equips
it with everything from a sturdy
work bench- to a stock of machine
and plow bolts. Steel shelves in. the
rear carry welding rods, pipe dies,
pipe vise, chain hoist, soeket set,
and tap and die set. Bolted to one
wall are oxygen ami acetylene
tanks for welding. Such a veteran
is equipped to tackle ?ny repair
job within reason. I

Calendar Error
September, the ninth month of

our calendar, got its name from the
Latin word "Septem"—which means
seven. According to the World
Book Encyclopedia, Julius Caesar
added two months to the Roman
calendar and the numerical se-
quence has been in error ever since.

Poultry Lice
Poultry may' be rid of lice by

_ dusting, dipping, or fumigating.
I The treatment must reach the skin
1 where the lice feed and it must last
long enough to be effective against
the young ones that hatch. Other-
wise, more than.one application is
necessary.

ONLY FRAMEWORK LEFT
SALT LAKE CITY. Utah—A. C.

Boyle bought a building in tlu
downtown section of the city re-
cently. In a matter of a few days,
thieves stole tne 'building's glass
front door, eight inside doors, two
toilets and one wash basin, 50
feet of gas pipeline, Uvo sections of
four-inch soil pips a partition 14
feet lbng and 12 feel high and an-
other partition 8 feet long and 12
feet high. The considerate tnieves
'boarded up the front entrance
after stealing the door, Boyle said.

SOME SNORING!
VERONA, N. J.—Notified by a

telephone operator that she had
heard "uneaithly sounds" comma
from a certain home, police hiu-
ried to the address. A surprised

householder told them that an ex-
tension phone next to his bed was
off the hook and the "unearthly
sounds' must have been his snor-
ing.

Syphilis declined 20% in coun-
try m the last 27 months.

World wool groups merge to
spur wider use of product.

t/ fcL

when you
with a

A U T O M A T I C control; auto-

matic feed; automatic ash removal
. . . all the convenience and flexibil-
ity of oil or gas PLUS the ECONOMY,
CIEANUNESS and SAFETY of ciean,
low cost anthracite coal!

Let us show you how YOU can con-

vert to anthracite and actually in- I

crease the efficiency of yow heat-

ing or power plant . . . AT LOWER

COSTi We'll be glad to submit a

proposal, showing actual cash say-

ings effected by converting with a

COOPER Anthracite Stoker. There'*

no obligation.

Waterproof Matches
Waterproof matches were intro-

duced during World War II through
a formula discovered by Raymond
D. Cady of Oswego, N. Y. Immune
to the effect of tropical humidity
and water, they are still usable after
eight hours of complete submer-
sion.

An AU-Precious Metal
Palladium is an all-precious met-

al, unlike yellow or white gold that
use base metals for hardening.
Only precious platinum metals are
used as alloys in jewelry palladium.

COLONIA NOTES
—On Sunday afternoon a new

organization was formed and
named the Colcnia Estates Im-
provement Association. The prime
purpose of the group is to secure
road improvements. The following
officers were elected: President,
Baylor Szabo; vice president, Wil-
liam Johnson; secretaries, John
Barton and Arthur Lawlor; treas-
urer, Al Rehberg. Meeting nights
will be the first Friday of the
month, 8 P. M. at the garage of
James Marhoffer, Columbia Ave-
nue. The contact committee will
meet at the home of Mrs. Marian
Abrey, Berkeley Avenue, tomorrow i
night.

—Plans have been made by the
Colonia Volunteer Fire Company
for another square dance, to be
held April 2, from 9 P. M. at the
fire-house. The committee in change
includes Tony Belardino, John
Markowski, Robert Morrisey, Har-
ry Read, Charles Richroath, Ar-
mando Vesperino, and James Tag-
gart. All members of the Fire Com-
pany and Auxiliary are urged to
attend the minstrel rehearsals,
Wednesday evenings, from 7:30
P. M. at fhe firehouse, as a chorus
is needed. The minstrel will be
presented on May 6 and 7, 8 P. M.
at the St. Cecelia's Recreation
center, Iselin.

—Mr. and Mrs. Dominick Aiuto,
Inman Avenue, were hosts on
Sunday to Miss Laura Aery,
Queens Village, L. I. and James
Dunn, Bronx, N\ Y.

Ripeness of Grapes
Dark-colored varieties of musca-

dine grapes take on color several
weeks before reaching prime ripe-
ness. However, the sugar content
of the juice is not at its peak until
the bright color appearance has
chaneed to a dull black.

Colonial New Xork
In colonial days, New York was

governed by officials appointed by
foreign powers.

Off The •
Cuff
Strictly for men, it's col-
lars and cuffs that count.
And "off the cuff" Manhat-
tan, shirts are made with
plenty of roominess that
gives the right fit—-with
collars that add to your
right appearance.

In regular cuffs, or French
cuffs—in white, stripes, or
plain colors — and sleeve
lengths that fit.

.95

WALTER A. JENSEN
Mason & Building Contractor

38 FREEMAN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
TELEPHONE 8-180S

fMITM STftSS? ®O&. gJEgg

PERTH AMBW

Ask For Details

Coal $10.00 Per Ton

For information call

M and M COAL
and SUPPLY CO.

Metnchen 6-3750 or PE-4-3088

A contract for 5 years' supply
of coal with eaett stoker.

NEWEST SPRING STYLES IN
BRIGHT NEW SHADES AND

WBAVES

SEASON'S tATfST MODELS IM

RICH NEW FABRICS

PERTH AMBOY

YOU see he had learned life saving and first aid }
through Red Cross. This training is just one of %

the many worthwhile activities carried on by Red
Cross. The annual drive for funds is on. Will you
give as generously as you can?

. Y@u tw tun £f££P tkmgh y&m Red Cm$s ... Give N@w
Spate given by PUBLIC SERVICE
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vit The Typewriter:
Claire Naylor, daughter of Mrs.

Mabel C. Naylor, 140 Grove Ave-
nue, Woodbridge, a senior at Duke
•University, has 'been awarded a
place on the Dean's Li§t . . . Mary

Jjlljp Grace, Woodtoridge, was one
of the finalists in the cratorial
competition sponsored toy Middle-
sex -County American Legion. A
Dunellen girl won the finals and
will represent the county in the
district finals of the National High
School Oratorical contest . . . .
Stephen E. Penik, seaman USN.
13 Fulton Street, Woodbridge, re-
cently visited Miami, Fla., aboard
the submarine UBS Sea Robin on
a taro-day recreation cruise from
Baltooa, Canal Zone . . .

From Other Papers:
In the Newark Evening News re-

cently appeared this item:
Looking for a reason to tour the

country at frequent intervals? Just
buy up harness horses and enter
them in races wherever you can.
That's the happy travel formula of
•the E. William Endters of Colonia
who returned this weak from the
West.

Their latest trip "was to the
Sportsman Races in Phoenix, Ariz.,
last month. Similar jaunts have
taken them to Santa Anita, Calif.,
and other spots but the trip to
Arizona was particularly reward-
ing. Two of their horses won first
place several times and the Endters
had a chance to re-new acquaint-
ances with Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Dawson of Los Angeles. Mr. Daw-

" son drove his own trotter in the
Phoenix races. The Endters then
visited the Dawsons in Los Angeles.
With the opening of Roosevelt
Raceway on Long Island in May,
M'\ and Mrs. Endter will remain
around home a while.

Erin go Bragh :
'Tis a great day for the Irish. So

put on that bit of green and sally
forth ... . and if you are hankering
for a bit of real Irish atmosphere
I can heartily recommend the gala
Irish Night to be held tonight in
the new Recreation Building, Oak
Tree Road. Isclin, sponsored by
the Holy Name Society of St. Ce-
celia's Church . . . And the St.
Patrick's dance last week spon-
so-ed by Ladies' Auxiliary, AOH
and the Caseys was a decided suc-
cess. Oyer 400 attended . . . And a

_ local delegation attended the St.
- Patrick's parade in Newark Sun-

$200 Bonus
(Continued from Page 1)

The association also asked what
progress has been made on an
earlier request for the installa-
tion of a stove in the Sand Hills
school. The board replied the stove
will toe installed this summer.
• Joseph Ruggieri, superintendent
of schools, reported that nine chil-
dren from Redfield Village are.ncw
in township schools, all of them at
Clara Barton. Also he said 1,846
pupils wre enrolled in February
compared to 1,730 in February
1948. Of the 1948 total 6 were Camp
Kilmer children who are not now
in the school system making the
increase for thet year 176 pupils.

Ruggieri also 'told the board that
lohn H. Bosshart, state commis-
sioner of education has approved a
proposed new course in industrial
arts.

•Sidney Nelson, a sixth grade
teacher " at the Piscafca<waytown
school resigned. To replace him the
board hired William H. Hoagland,
a graduate f"om the Trenton State
Teachers College with a B.S. de-
gree. He -was hired at an annual
salary of $2,400 which included
credit for military service and $100
cost of living bonus pro rated for
the remainder of the year.

A total of $113.72 was reported
collected in the schools in January
for the polio fund.

Ruggieri told the board a survey
had been made to determine the
demand for instrumental musical
instruction. He said 334 pupils are
interested, 113 reported having in-
struments, 19 pupils play in two
orchestras, one in the Oak Tree
school and one at Piscatawaytown
school,and 29 pupils are receiving
instructions from school music
teachers.

The superintendent reported the
PTA at Piscatawaytown school do-
nated six radios, two record play-
srs an dtwo albums of children's
records to the school.

The board was informed by the
Board of School Estimate the
$519,022 school budget had been
adopted. This represents $356,124
to be raised by local taxes in
addition to an emergency appro-
phiation of $12,000 granted on
February 5.

Brown Held
(Continued from Page 1>

of his attorney. John Stockel, at-
torney for Santavasci, asked that
bail toe set at $10,00 as a.'protec-
tion'' to residents .of the area.

Brown pleaded not guilty to the
intent to kill charges.

Visited Tavern
Santavasci told the court that he

left the firehduse about 1:30 A. M.
and went to a tavern with some
friends. Latsr he said on his way
home he decided to see Brown and

Learning Some of the Facts of Life! Troop 32 Hosts
At Parents' Nieht

Above, students of the Commercial Foods Class
at the Middlesex County Girls' Vocational School
are shown in Handerhan's Fish Market, Main
Street, learning first hand how to buy and select
foods for large quantity preparation. , _

In the group are Nora Garcia, Nancy Georgi-
anna, Robert SIrgi, New Bruiiswiek; Theresa

Hoffman, Menlo Park; Christine Christensen,
Woodbridge; Geraldine McGarry, Sewaren; Clare
Ifarris, Middlesex; Lorraine Spinola, Laurence
Harbour; Dorothy Zulin, South Amboy; Mrs. B.
Dornfield, the.teacher; William Handerhan, owner
of the market, and Andy Nemeth, salesman.

Red Cross
^Continued from Page 1)

Grace, Mrs. J. A. Pinter, Miss Lu-
cille Capraro, Mrs. Ethel Muller,
.Mrs. Russell Deppe, Mrs. Patrick
Cassidy, Mrs. John Emhorn, Miss
Jean Cook, Mrs. Anthony Silako-
ski, .Mrs. William Benson, Mrs. Jo-
seph Kuchie, Mrs. J. W. Koutan,
Mrs. Earle Gehman, Mrs. R. R.
Hosking, Mrs. John Drummond,
Mrs. Frank McDonald, Mrs. George
Merrill, Mrs. 'Bruce Raukin, - Mrs.
William McGough; Mrs. A. P.
Parkstroni, Mrs. John Ryan, MS.
Pearl Burns, Mrs. Sigmund I>epp.
Mrs. Sidney Dornyak, Mrs. Mi-
chael Tansy, Mrs. Leonard Du-
brow, Mrs. Charles Schwartz, Mrs.
Harry Sechrist, Mrs. Michael Se-
ehrist, Mrs. O. P. Iverson, Mrs.
Nancy A. Madsen, Mrs. Edward
Pfeiffer, Mrs. Albert Hansen, Miss
Zoe Costello and Mrs. J. H. Au-
burn.

State Advertising .-
Draws Response y

:
TRENTON — State advertising,

hit its stride again. this month—
and so successfully as, to.draw,a.
dollar bill from one inquirer re-
questing a free brochure. ;

 : .
Commissioner Charles R. Erd-

man, Jr., reports a gratifying re-
sponse to advertisements designed
to attract industries and 'vacation-
ists to New Jersey. Appealing copy
placed by the New Jersey, Council,
Department of Conservation and
Economic Development drew ...a.
hundred industrial responses and
a thousand recreational responses
during the first, week. ,. '...-•

The dollar bill for the Industrial
Digest of New Jersey, offered free

Reports Heard
At PTA Meeting

AVENEL—The March meeting
of the. Avenel Parent-Teacher As-
sociation featured "Fathers' Night"
at the Avenel School Tuesday. Mrs.
Nevin Bierly conducted the busi-
ness session preceded by open
house inspection of school rooms
and children's work by parents.
.. A; donation was made to the j
American Cancer Association. Mrs.
Robert Fischer reported $40 cleared
on. the recent rummage sale. The
Parent Education Study Group j
will meet Thursday 1:30 to 3 at the
school and discuss 'Comic Books

WOODBRIDGE—The parents of
Boy Scout Troop No. 32 were guests
at a meeting Tuesday at Scrool
No. 11.

The session was opened with a
can to the colors and flag' salute-
led by Assistant Scoutmaster Earle
Peterson, Jr. Rev. Laszlo Keczke-
methy, pastor of the Hungarian
Reformed Church, delivered the
invocation.

Presiding was Dr. John P. Lozo.
chairman of the troop committee;,
who introduced the special guests
and spoke briefly on adolescent
psychology and scouting.

Scoutmaster Ay Patnio told the
group about the activities his boys
experienced, and urged the par-
ents to attend meetings and co-
operate with the troop for scout-
ing advancement. A liveiy question
and answer period followed.

Other . guests who spoke briefly
were Council Commissioner Ben
Kanter, District Commissioner Jo-
seph Rhodes, and Fred P. Bunten-
bach, Rotary representative, under
whose auspices Troop 32 operates.

Al Patnoi shewed a motion pic-
ture that illustrated the activities
of scouting and showed the type
citizenship scouting attempts to
develop. ,

Michael J. Shyne, field executive
for Raritan Council, did double
duty in leading the singing and"
speaking on camping.

The parents of the l:oys were in-

vited to attend a court of honor
in the cifetei'i-i on April 28. Their
cooperation was also asked in pro-
moting a card party in the inter-
ests- ol spoilt camping. Th? party
is to be held in the auditorium of
School No. 11 OK May 12. Thf-
Woodilxidge Rotary Club is work-
ing 'With, the boys again this year
to enable-every boy to attend camp.

At the close of the meeting the
scouts served refreshments.

Others present were: Collis
Blend, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Anvi-
vino, Mi-, and Mrs. Stephen Ellis,
Mrs. Edith Leitne:-, Mrs. Stella
Baginski, Mrs. Helen Kara, Mrs.
Stephen Kijula, Mrs. Ann Gibson,
Mrs. Kay Pinter, Mr. and Mrs.
Earle: Peterson, Paul S. Silverstein
and Hugh J. Steed.

Boy Scouts assisting were Earle
Peterson, Jr:, Howard Feibush,
Richard Anzivino, Richard Blend
and LeRoy Kijula.

and Movies."
' Announcement was made of a
cake sale and tea on April 8 with

of charge, came from aMassachu- Mrs. Prank Cenegy ss chairman.

r

day. I t included Mr. and Mrs. Wil- ask him about the. three eom-
iiam Gerity, James Gerity, Pat plaints to police Brown had made
Ryan, Helen Van Tassel, Peg van I earlier.

- Tassel, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Me-\ He said he knocked on Brown's
Carthy, William Haas?, Joseph' doov and -when he did not get an
Neder, Mr. and Mrs. Vic Duggan
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed McEwen.
After the parade the group attend-
ed E,n "open house" at the Hiber-
nian Club, Elizabeth. . . .

answer he knocked again then
started to leave. He said Brown
".ame out of the house and shot
into the air. Santavassi said he ran
to the protection of the corner of!
the firehouse whic his next door to
Brown's house. Then he said,
Brown fired again and shouted to
him.

"If you don't come back, I'll let

Ramblin' Around:
Do you know how to read Hol-

land Dutch? If you do will you

sent some clothing to a little Dutch
gi-l^has received a letter from her
and she would like to have it trans-
lated so she can send a reply . . .
My -favorite pooch, Patrick Hen-
ry, has a birthday today . . . And
you should have seen the St. Pat-
rick's Day card that Andy Des-
mond received yesterday. Jack
Esan has it now if you are inter-
ested . . . Lt. George Balint is a
patient in the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital. . . .

jottings:
I often wonder whether these

folks who ask for traffic lights at
"each and every corner in th?
.Township realize they cost at

- least $3,000 a piece to install. A
point and a half in your tax rate

' for each light not counting the
upkeep . . . I can readily under-

• stand -why lights should be in-
stalled at busy intersections- but
I have attended Township meet-

*" Ings and heard people ask for lights
where the traffic, under no st'etch
rrf the imagination, could warrant
i t . I like the way Capt. Ben

- Parsons t?.kes care cf ths young-
sters in the vicinity of St. James'
i-t'-hool. And each and every one of
.iiosc kids know Ben by name and
•-••vc- a cheery hello each time they
pass him . . .

Last But Not Least:
It is an eif?ht pound, seven

fincc sirl for Mr. and Mrs. G.
iTascnauer, G4 Avenel Street. Av-
r-nel • . • Fred Mewbey was cer-
'. -inly a busy bee at that sarage
>'e in Sewaren. Sunday . . . .
'.\'ateh your dess these days, there
i aye been several cases of distem-
>;r during the past few weeks ane
si-, least two dogs that I knew of

Brown shouted.
Scared, the fireman said, he

started to cbey the order when
Brcwn" shouted. "If you come
closer, I'll let you have it," and
fired again. Santavasci said the
second and ' third and possible
fourth shot -were fired not up into
the air, but he could not tell in
which direction Brown fired.

The fireman said he was taken
to a house across the street by
Elmer Case cf 19 Charles Street
to await police, who arrested him
on disorderly charges brought by
Brown.

Mrs. Hilda Brown, mother cf
the defendant, said the fireman
knocked four times on two doors..
She said her son fired three shots
and warned Santavasci to stop or
he "-would let him have it." She
said she could see the blasts and
that all shots were fired into the
air. Also she said,1 her son did not
leave his property.

Also she said the firemen made
noise that kept Eer and her son
awake until after 2 A. M.
°In the past Brown has called

police frequently to complain of
noise he charges the firemen make
during meetings at the firehouse
and while using the hall for a
recreation room.

• School I . PTA
(Continued from Page 1)

He was accompanied toy Mrs. Wil-
liam Neebe. Fred Hanrattie, mas-
ter of ceremonies, introduced a
comedy female impersonation act
that was. the hit of the evening.
The cast consisted of Roy Pate-
man, Robert Jessen and Reynold
Christensen.

Mrs. D. K. Stultz, president con-
ducted a short business meeting
during which Mrs. Fred Hanrattie,
budget'chairman, announced the
completion of a series of parties
for which $103 was realized.

Mrs. C. I. Hutner, program
chairman, stated the next meet-
ing will be held April 26. Mrs. Ed-
ward Heating's fourth grade class
von the attendance prize. Hospi-
tality was in charge of Mrs. J. C.
Agesen, chairman; Mrs. George
Binder, Mrs, L. W. Blazey, Mrs.
Eugene Burns, Mrs. Al Patnoi, Mrs.
S. Urban, Mrs. Ediwin Mooney and
Mrs. O. D. Pruddnn.

I setts citizen who said he
ilikes to get something for

never
noth-

ing." This respondent's reasoning

A committee on nominations was
anointed as follows: Mrs. Harold
Schiller, Mrs. Arthur Bryer and

was admittedly influenced by this | Mrs. Edward Kosic.
comparison of his own state's "in-
creasing taxes"' with New Jersey's
advertised features of "no state \
sales tax, no state income tax on
individuals or corporations."

Dr. John George Rutgers spoke
on "How Are We Doing?"

The New Jersey advertisements
appeared in two out-of-state news-
papers, drawing attention to the
"industrial development family"
which is so helpful in Eliding plant
locations in the Garden State's

Less writing of American his-
tory and better work is urged.

Easter Seal Sale
(Continued from Page 1)

many -other vital needs for the
!"150 urban areas and more than I handicapped of every community.

Painting Stairways
To paint a stairway which must

be used while the paint is drying,
pai»»f every other step. Then when
the first set o£ steps is dry, tile al-
ternate steps may be painted.

400 small towns." Inquiries, from
nine, states and Canada resulted.

The other advertising was in be-
half of the "Visit New Jersey" ap-

| peal, offering a 32-page vacation
guide to P" ospective Jersey visitors.
One . national magazine carried
this message in the March issue
with a second scheduled for April

| and 20 out-of-state newspapers
' listed- for advertisements in May
• and June.

'Mr. Hegel urged everyone to
support the Easter Seal Sale. Any
person who did not receive their
Seals in the mail can get them by
writing the New Jersey Chapter
of.the National Society for Crip-
pled Children and Adults, Newark
2, N. J.
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THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

" "STATION WEST"
With Dick Powell and

Jane Greer

"SO DEAR TO MY
HEART"

From WaJt Disney's Production
At Saturday Matinee Only—
Extra Cartoons for Children

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
"CHICKEN EVERY

SUNDAY"
With Dan Dailey and

Celesta Holm
"ROUGE REGIMENT"
With Dick Powell, Marta
Toreii and Vincent Price

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
"UNFAITHFULLY

YOURS"
With Rex Harrison and

Linda Darnell

"ASSIGNED TO
DANGER"

With Gene Raymond and
Noreen Nash

(Also, the Bride Rose
Dinnerware to the Ladies)

Densely Settled
Population of Java, its area ol

48,000 square miles about equal to
New York state, increased from
4,000,000 in 1815 to around 48,000,000
today. Its population density, ap-
proximately 1,000 per square mile,
is the world's highest.

N. J. Gideons to Meet-
In Amhoy on Saturday

PERTH AMBOY — Middlesex
County Camp of Gideons Interna-
tional will hold a special evening
service at the Wesley Methodist
Church, Perth Amboy, Saturday
at 7:45 P. M. The service will be
held after an afternoon program
during which the Middlesex Camp
will be host to the New Jersey
G-ideons at the annual state cab-
inet meeting.

Supper will be served in the
church annex at 6:15 by the
Women's Society of Christian
Service. Music will be provided by
the Hyldahl Brothers Quavtet.^The
principal speaker will be Lt. Col.
Bruce E. Schumate, U. S. Army,
who will take as his subject
"Greater Works Than These Shall
Ye Do'' from John 14:12.

Pie Crust
•For. even consistency when mak- |

ing a pie crust, add water with a i
clothes, sprinkler-

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
Winner of 51 Awards
"THE SNAKE PIT"

with Olivia de Havilland - Mark
Stevens

— also —
Joan Leslie - James Craig

Jack Oakie
"NORTHWEST STAMPEDE"

(in Cinecolor)

. Saturday Matinee Only
"NORTHWEST STAMPEDE"

Plus 10 Color Cartoons
and another thrilling chapter of

"JUNIOR G-MEN"
Comedies and Novelties

"THE SNAKE PIT"
WIIX NOT BE SHOWN
SATURDAY MATINEE

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
.John Garfield - Beatrice

Pearson
"FpRCE OF EVIL"

— also:—
' Abbott and Costello

'' "MEXICAN HAYRIDE"

Perth Amboy
Phone I', A. 4-:;;i.ss

THRU WED
MARCH 23

"MAKE THE MOVIES A S

Minstrel Proceeds
i Continued from Page 1)

tomime.
Kollar is Chairman

Julius A. Kollar is chairman of
arrangements, and lie is being as-
.sisted as follows: Mrs . Helen
Herscg, chairman; John Hutnick,

I Job loss is held no problem; re-
, quiring action as yet.

co-chairman; Carl Herzog, John
Lazar, William O'Keefe; . ticket
committee, John Palinsky,. chair-
man; John Jacovinich, Nick Pel-
ligrino, Eddie Herzog, Steve Gurka,

j Steve Lazar, Walter Saffron; stage
I committee, Sabby Matrino, Ed
' Leimpeter, Luciano Ciardello. .'.

had to be -destroyed'-as incurable.
. . . Gee, here I am p% the bottom
if the column and when I started
I didn't think I would have a
thing to say. Isn't that just like
a woman?

'SHE CRIED'

, . . AM) tttUl l>i»i UiirC. In-

should act Ills Sni'ius i«i>«rt«-

Tii-:ir from "11OBKKN" . • .

al̂ 'i> Ms sliiris, l»ee«nHc tht-j

wll.sh ;tn<I Iron so nicely . • .

and tli**> haie >u<'ii a lari?e

xrlecUon fl< "MOU13KA IIKJ'S

SIE01V llnin Street. Â <>od-

lsrid^e. Next to Woyl« ortli'N.

I
I
1
1
I
i
i

FRI. - SAT. - SUN.-
Two Sherlock Holmes Detective

Thrillers
Basil Rathbone - Nigel Bruce

"THE SCARLET CLAW"
— also —

Sherlock Holmes vs. Professor
Moriarty

"THE SECRET WEAPON"
— Plus —

A Three Stooges Comedy
Chapter # 8 of

'RIDEKS OF DEATH VALLEY'
and Color Cartoons

WHEREAS, the problem of cancer is becoming in-
creasingly acute with the aging- population steadily
mounting until more and more people are reaching
the "cancer age," and

WHEREAS, modern medical skill can save at least
one-third of the 200,000 who die annually in this coun-
try, if the disease is detected in time, and

WHEREAS, the American Cancer Society is con-
ducting a valiant fight against this disease through
its educational, research and service programs, and
60 per cent of the funds collected will be used within
our county to aid this work, therefore I, August F:
G-reiner, Mayor of the Township of Woodbridge, do
hereby proclaim April as Cancer Control Month and
request the citizens of this Township to observe it
as such. . -
, I further request that all individuals, organiza-

tions, •businesses and industrial firms within this
Township cooperate with and assist the American
Cancer Society in its campaign during April.

Given under my hand and the seal ©f the Township
of Woodbridge, State of New Jersey, this 17th day of
March, in the year of our Lord, one thousand, nine
hundred _and forty-nine. :

(Signed) AUGUST F. G&EINER, Mayor.

STATE THEATRE
WOODBKIBGE, N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
"THE SNAKE PIT"

With Olivia de HAVILLAND - Mark STEVENS
Plus, Russell HAYDEN - Jennifer HOLT in

"WHERE THE NORTH BEGINS"
SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

James STEWART - Joan FONTAINE in
"YOU GOTTA STAY HAPPY"

Plus Virginia MAYO - Bruce BENNETT in
"SMART GIRLS DON'T TALK"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
CLARK GABLE in "COMMAND DECISION"

TELEPHONE 8-2911 EYES EXAMINED

J. GOLDMAN
;: .". ; •••; '^OPTOMETRIST '

93 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

DAILY 10 A. M. TO 5 P. M. EXCEPT WEDNESDAY
EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

The most modern cocktail lounge in the area

now features •
WALTER PAVLIK AND HIS TRIO

for your entertainment on Friday and Saturday.

Our Fine Cuisine Now Has
CHICKEN-IN-A-BASKET—Southern Style

and many other fine foods served to
you in a truly home-cooked style.

CLU
Television and Entertainment Nightly

12-49 iROOSEVELT AVENUE CARTERET, N. J.
TELEPHONE CARTERET 8-9772

Carteret and No. 62 Buses Stop at Our Door.
PACKAGED GOODS SOLD DAILY -

THE COUNTEY'S
NEWEST AND FINEST THEATRE

PERTH AMBOV 4-0108
Continuous from 2 P. M.

NOW PLAYING

PAUL DOUGLAS
KIRK DOUGLAS
-JEFFREY iYNM

Life Size Television in Our Lounge
See All Popular Programs of the Day on
Oar Giant 6 ft. x 8 ft. Television Screen

EXTRA ATTRACTION
MARCH OF TIME

ON STAGE
Thrilling Visit Backstage ol

Broadway's Hit Shows

DOOKS
OPEN
12:30

SAT. & SVN.

LATE
SHOW

SATURDAYS

PERTH AMBOY 4-5S93 \
OontiuueO from 2 P. M.

NOW PLAYING
BIG FEATURES

ROBERT

BARBARA

BELGEDDE5
ROBERT

PRESTON

GLOKIA. JEAN
ROSS FQjRD

"Manhattan

LADIES! ENTER OUR
* HAT CONTEST

BOOKS
OPEN
13:30

SAT. & StTN. PRIZES FOK THE BEST
AND SILLIEST HATS

-s^iifes,-
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Boy!-It Realty Was a Great Game While it Lasted

65 Per cent of $2,000
Subscribed to Date;
Sub-Juniors Cooperate
FORDS—A total of $1,296.14

lias been received to date' by Mrs.
Arthur A. Overgaard, chat-man of
local drive tor funds by the Amer-
ican Red Cross. Through special
gifts, professional and small busi-
nesses, $695.95 was received and
from a house-torhouse canvass
$600.19. The total is about 65 per
cent of the quota which is $2,000.

The special gifts contributed
were: Heyden Chemical Corpora-
tion $250; Cataiin Corporation's
local plant, S100: Fords Lions Club
$100; Little Women's Club, $32.67;
Fords National Bank $25; Sub-
Junior Woman's Club, $22.60, and
Lions Club basketball game, $21.-
67.

Professional gifts were: Dr.
Ralph Deutsch, $10 and Dr. Gil-

'. bert O'Neill, Dr. Michael Hodes,
Dr. George J. Urban Jr.. Dr. Eli
Cooperman, all $5; clubs. Fords
Woman's Club $10, Ladies Auxil-
iary of Fords American Legion
$2.50, Mothers' Club of Troop 52,
S2, Fords Women's Democratic
Club $2 and the 5 and 2 Club $2.

Small businesses, Katz Drug
Store, $15, Dambach's $10, Molded
Fashion $10, Sondei'g-aard's $10,

. Willard-Dunham $10, Fords Hard-
ware $5, Yakubik's $5, Lopes R-es-
Pearsall Poultry Farm $5, Straub's
taurant £5, Joseph Sisolak $5,
$2.50, Hans Ericksen $2, J. J. Buck-
ley Drug Store, $2, George Papp
$2, Alex Lukach Sr. $2, Varady's
$1, and J. Cappicone $1.

(., Mrs. Overgaard requests all con-
** tributions be made as soon as pos-

sible to her at 816 Main Strest or
at the Fords Library.

The Sub-Juniors, who , partici-
pated in the tag day, were Marsha
Rosenblum, Paula Deuel, Marilyn
Dell, Christel Kay Overgaard,
Ruth Wilck and Joan Dudik. The
members of the Little Women's
Club were Carol Arm Patten, Joan
Elko, Lenore Frankel, Kathleen
Jannucci, Carol Paszinski, Shir-
ley Reso and Jane Slover,

• Above are the members of the Explorers Post, Boy Scouts and
Lions Club who participated in a benefit basketball game for the
Red Cross. Of course the Explorers won. Kneeling,, front row are
Robert Smith, George Schmidt, John Egan, Robert Dambach, Mar-
tin Weiss.

Second row: George Kovacs, John Van Zant, Rev. John E.

Grimes, Peter Sondergaard, Benjamin Erdey, Walter Rasitmssen,
Adplph Quadt, Joseph Dambach, Stephen Frost, Sam Gioe.

Back row: Niel Sorsen, Neal Mangarella, Teddy Weiss, Buddy
Varga, Kenny Kovae, Connie Carmondy, Albert Miklossy, Billy_Nork,

Carl Youngman," Billy Anderson, Andrew Farkas.

Scouts Trim Lions'
In Benefit Battle
Rev. Grimes is High

Man lor Service Club;
Final Score, 54 to 52

Erina Mary Andreoni
To Wed Walter

HOPELAWN — Mr. and Mrs.
Mario Andreoni, 43 Jemes Street,
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Erina Mary, to
Walter Mingin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Mingin, 412 Crows
Mill Road, Keasbey.

Miss Andreoni graduated from
Woodbridge High School and is
employed by the Prudential In-
surance Company at- it home office,
Newark. Her fiance is serving with
the U. S. Navy and is stationed at
San Francisco, Calif.

FORD3—In the benefit basket-
ball game played between the Ex-
plorers, Post 351, Senior Scouts and
the Lions Club of Fords, at School
No. 14, the Explorers were the vic-
tors -with the final smore 54 to 52.
Two overtime periods were played
in order to decide the game. The
Red Cross realized a -profit of
$21.67 from the game.

Rev. John E. Grimes of the Lions
quintet was high scores with 28
points. ..Cornelius: Carmody was
high scorer for the post with 13
points. Stephen A. Frost acted as
scorekeeper and Samuel Gioe was
official.

Members of the Explorers team
were: William Nork, Jr., Carl
Youngman, Kenneth Kovacs, Wil-
liam Anderson, Theodore Weiss,
Robert Dambach, Albert St. Kik-
losky and Ernest aVrgo.

Playing for the Lions- were:
S t a n l e y Jedrzejewski, Adolph
Quadt, Walter Rasmussen, Joseph
Dambachj, Sr., Ernest Embay and
Ben Erdyi.

and'Guests Mark L e g i o n
9th Birthday of. Woman $s Cluh Celebrates

Birthday.
FORDS—More than 125 mem-

bers and guests were present at
the 29th birthday celebration and
observance of Federation and
guest night of the Woman's 'Club
of Fords at the "VFW building. Mrs.
John H. Bayer, .southern vice-
president, was guest speaker, and
Mrs. T. Mount Applegate" third
district vice-president, congratu-
lated the cluto on its anniversary, j

Mrs. Arthur A. Overgaard, pres-
ident, welcomed the members and

Dunham, past presidents, poured.
Mrs. Dell assisted by Mrs. John

Peterson was chairman of arrange-
ments. Hostesses, all members of
the -board of directors, were Mrs.
Albert Larson, Mrs.. Rosenblum, | Fords P o s t Observes

30th Anniversary at
Meeting on Tuesday

Mrs. Deik, Mrs. Leuenberger, Mrs. j
Elko, Mrs. Warren, Mrs. Rosen,
Mrs. Coe and Mrs. W. H. Jensen.

Rue Bauer Celebrates
uests as well as the presidents *tll ISintiaay at fcirty

Small Vote at B of E Election
Scored at Warren Chb Session
Compare Turnout W ith

Fire Election When
400 Voted on Budget
FORDS—A general meeting of

the William J. Warren Association
will be held April 4 when the d~ive
to enroll 200 new members within
the next six months will be con-
tinued. The meeting will be held
at Radar's Hall in Hopelawn, S.
A. Stumpf, secretary, announced.
Two new members were enrolled
at the last meeting.

Donations were made to the Red
Cross, Boy Scouts, Infantile Paral-
ysis Fund and the Fords Lions
Club.

Members were addressed by
Adolph Quadt, member of the
Board of Education of Woodbridge
Township and John Kochick,
member of the Board of Fire Com-
missioners.

In the talks it was pointed out
that in some election districts only
50 voters appeared to cast ballots
on a school budget of more than
a million dollars, while 400 per-
sons came out to vote on a fife
district budget of only $8,000.

Mrs. Westcott Hostess
To Idle Knitting Club

KEA3BEY — Mrs. Elizabeth
Westcott, Raritan Township was
hostess to the Idle Hour Knitting
Club at her home. The next meet-
ing will be held at the home of
Mrs. Helen Majoros, Highland
Avenue.

Others present were: Mrs; Ev-
elyn Sitch, Mrs. Marjorie Toth,
Mrs. Grace Yenchek, Mrs. Rose
Boros and Mrs. Ida Yunek.

STORK LEAVES SON
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Zakupowsky, 60 Lafayette-Avenue,
are the parents of a son born at
St. Peter's Hospital, New Bruns-
wick.

ROSEB1AEY AKKIVES
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. John

Vizziello of New Brunswick are the
parents of a daughter,. Rosemary,
bom at the Middlesex General
Hospital, New Brunswick. Mrs.
Vizziello is the former Mary Bal-
ars of 55 Jensen Avenue.

PICK - UP -DELIVERY
call

Woodbridge 8-1755

Perth Amboy 4-7538

STORES
WOODBRIDGE - FORDS

HOPELAWN AT PXNELLFS HATS

and delegates from other clubs in
this area. Greetings were extended
from these clubs by the following:

Mrs. Arvid Winquist, Avenel;
Mrs. P. S. Galbraith. Carteret;
Mrs. Leo Christensen, Iselin; Mrs.
Mil-ton F. Stevenson, Matawan:
Mrs. John T. Willard, Metuchen;

|Mrs. Paul H. Smith, Parlin; Mrs.
Lillian Cicio, Clara Barton; Mrs.
D. K. Stultz, Woodbridae Woman's
Club; Miss Kathleen Gianucci, lo-
cal Little Women's Club; Miss Pa-
tricia Burke, local Sub-Juniors and
Mrs. Alice Domejka, VFW Aux-
iliary.

New members introduced were
Mrs. Walter Sheman, Mrs. P. J.
Quigley, Mrs. Mary aLemimly, Mrs.
Joseph Fritchie and Mrs. Ann Lev-
andoski.

The president urged members
to attend the annual spring con^
ference April 5 at 10:15 A. M. in
the -Presbyterian Chapel in Perth
Amboy. A contribution of $5 was
made to the American Heart As-
sociation and $5' to the teenage
corner project.

Pay Expenses " j
It was decided to send a local!

high school girl to the citizenship
institute at- NJC, expenses of $20
to be defrayed by the club.

Members were urged to write to
the Legislature protesting the
proposed cut in appropriations for
NJC. Mrs. W.:H. Jensen, secretary,
can be contacted for names and
addresses as well as form letters
for the members to use.
• Mrs. Fred Deik. art department
chairman, announced that her
group will visit the Gort China
company in Metuchen Wednesday
afternoon and are to meat in the
library at 1:30 o'clock. Mrs. Charles

j Leuenbe'ger, American Home de-
partment chairman, announced
that a total of 800 cancer dressings
have been made in addition to nu-
merous aprons. An apron and food
sale for the benefit of the library j
will be held April 28 from 1 to. 4 !

P. M. with Mrs. -Leuentoerger in.
j charge. . '

Mrs. Sidney Dell, librarian, an-
nounced the receipt of a eontribu-
•tion of $10 and stated that, 1.022
books were circulated during Feb-
ruary.

Mrs.. Leslie Warren introduced
Mrs. Francis Costa of Wesfcfield,
monologuisc, who gave a dramatic
recital. Mrs. -Howard Madison, Mrs.
Adolph Quadt and Mrs. Willard

FORDS—Rae Bauer, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. August Bauer of
538 Crows Mill Road, was tendered
a party in celebration of her
seventh birthday.

Guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Hansen and son Scott, Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Borup of Me-
tuchen; Mr. and Mrs. Ingvard.
Borup of Menlo Park; Mr. and Mrs.
William Kucsma and sons, Jeffrey,
Biflord and Kirt of Woodbridge;
Mrs. .Frederick Deik Jr., of Raritan
Township; Mrs. Otto Maier, Linda
and Barton Hansen, Gerald Howe, i r)ani
Gwynne and William Romig, 3rd.'
Mrs. John Sorenson and sons,
Grant and Chris of this place.

FORDS—The 30th -birthday of
the American Legion was observed
at a meeting of the Fords Post,
American Legion in the post rooms,
Tuesday.

Commander Garber spoke brief-
ly on the origin of the Legion and
then introduced the past com-
manders as follows: Benjamin
Sunshine, Bartolo Di Matteo, John
Dambach, Joseph Finan and J-ohn
Nagy.

Mrs. Ann Chovan, president of
also intorduced the past presi-
the Ladies' Auxiliary of the post,
dents of the Auxiliary: Mrs. Anna
S. Nagy, Mrs. Emma Chdvan, Mrs.
Elizabeth DiMatteo and Miss Julia

VFW Post to Elect
Neiv Shite' Tonight

Final arrangements were com-
pleted for the card 'party March
25 at 8 P. M. in the auditorium of
St. Nicholas' Church, Second
Street. John Nagy is chairman as-
sisted by Thomas Anderson, leader
of the ' Drum and Bugle Corps.
Proceeds will be used to buy uni-

FORDS—Election of officers will f o r m s f o r .the corps. Each member
l P l f ^ * ^ ™ * ^ L £ the eat the meeting of the

Fords Memorial Post, VFW to-
night at 8 o'clock in the Post
rooms. All members are urged to

I attend.
Final arrangements have been

for the Square dance to be
by the Post on Saturday,held

March 19, with Jerry Gerold as
caller. This affair is being held in
the Post rooms.

is requested to bring a prize for the
card party.

The auxiliary members under the
chairmanship of Mrs. Ann Chovan,
were hostesses for the evening and
provided refreshments and enter-
tainment.

The next meeting will be held
April 5 at 8 P. M. in the post rooms.

INFANT BAPTIZED
TO SPONSOR PARTY

FORDS—The Ladies" AuxiliaryFORDS—The infant daughter, o f t n e Keasbey Fire Department
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Egan, King j w i u spOnsor a card party on Tues-
Georges Road, was baptized Mi- I d a y a t 8 P M_ a t t h e Keasbey Fire-
chelle Patricia at services per- ) house_ T h e . CQmmi ttee for the af-
formed in Our Lady of Peace
Church, with the Rev. James A.
Thompson officiating. Sponsors
were Michael Egan and Doris Hor-
vath.

fair consists of Mrs. Theresa
Chiocchi,. Mrs. Gene Burchak, Mrs.
John Vamos and Mrs. Fraicis
Parsler. • *

ATTEND PLAY
'KEASBEY—Several residents of

this area attended a play and din-
ner at tha Hungarian Reformed
Church in Charleston, S. I.

They were: Mr. and Mrs. Ste-
phen Czetto, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Banyacski, Mrs. Daniel. Sebestyn
and son Frank, Mrs. Mary Toth,
Mrs. Julia Banko and Mrs. John
Vargo and son John.

TO HOLD GUEST NIGHT
FORDS—Guets Night will be ob-

served, at the meeting of the Fords
Women's Democratic Club, Mon-
day night at 8 o'clock at School No.
14, Ford Avenue. An interesting
program has ben arranged by Mrs.
R. Richard Kra-uss,' program chair-
man. '•

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
FORDS, HOPELAWN and KEASBEY

(NOTE: For insertions in this calendar, call Mrs. Stephen A.
Frost, Woodbridge 8-1710 or Perth Amboy 4-711A, before noon
on Tuesday of each week.) . v

M A R C H • . ' • • • •

19—Fire Chief's Banauet, Fords Fire Department, Hotel" Pines,
Metuchen. John Dudik and Louis Toth, co-chairmen.

21—"Guest Night" Fords Women's Democratic Club, School No.
14, 8 P. M., Fords. •

21,—Mother and Daughter Social. Sodality of Our Lady of Peace
Church. Miss Joan Jugan, general chairman.

21—Regular meeting St. John's First Aid Sauad, Inc., at Head-
quarters, Fords, at 8 P. M. - *

12—Card Party—Ladies' Auxiliary Keasbey Fire Company, at
Keasbey Firehouse. 8 P. M_ '

23—Social, 5 and 2 Club at the home of Mrs. Thomas Aldington,
Main Street, Fords,. 2:30 P. M. , .

24—Meeting Parent-Teacher Society of St. John's Church, in
church auditorium, Hoy Avenue, Fords; 8, P. M.

25—Meeting- 5 and 2 Club at home of Mrs, Paul Sehickling:, Cliff
Street, Fords, 8 P. M., . : ,

25—Card Party sponsored by Fords American Begion Bugle and
Drum Corps, St. Nicholas' Church Auditorium, Second
Street. ,

25—-Meeting PTA of Our Lady, of Peace Parochial School in
school auditorium at 8 P. JVT. Fifth -grade mothers hostesses.

28—Regular meeting Lions Club of Fords, 6:30 P. M., Scandi-
navian Grill, Fords.

28—Meetings Ladies' Auxiliary of St. John's First Aid Squad, at
•8 P.M. - • ' "' . • ... -,

31—Meeting Home and School Association, Hopelawn School
Auditorium, 8 P. M.

Rotaciaas
Are Guests
Of-'.Lions1

Duties of Residents
Outlined by Mayor
At Venison Dinner
FORDS—The Fords Lions Club

was host to a delegation of Rota-
rians from Woodbridge at a veni-
son dinner Monday at the Scan-
dinavian Grill. The affair marked
the ocassion, of a successful hunt-
ing trip by Lion Willard Dunham
and Woodbridge Rotarians, A. H.
Bowers, Roy E. Andersen and-Ray-
mond Noe in Nova Scotia.

Past Deputy District Governor
George E. Kovak presented Lion
Keys to Stanley Jedrzejewski and
Michael Volosin for outstanding
work in Lioriism. He also inducted
Robert Schmidt into the club's
membership. ,-

Joseph A. Dambaeh, Sr., Sal-
vage chairman, reported on the
paper drive activities. tMartin J.
O'Hara, Sr., announced that an
inter club meeting with Raritan
Township will be- held next Mon-
day night at the Pines in Metuch-
en, which will feature a demon-
stration of the Lie Detector, its use
and application.

Vice president Dr. John P. Lozo,
of Woodbridge Rotary thanked the
Fords group, for the invitation.
Mayor August F. Greiner, spoke
briefly on the individual's respon-
sibility not only to his community
from a service club's standpoint
but also to his country as a pa-
triot. He pointed out that there'is
a growing laxity on the part of
citizens in exercising- their- priv-
ilege of voting, only about fifty
percent, of the potential voters ex-
press their preference. He warned
that as this laxity increases sub-
versive elements also increase.

Solomon Eisener, program chair-
man for the month of March, in-
troduced the main speaker of the
evening, Edward. Herbert, - teacher
and lawyer; of Perth Amboy, who
gave an interesting talk on Ha-
waii. Having been stationed there
for three years Mr. Herbert gath-
ered considerable data on these
Islands. His talk was augmented
with -picturesque color slides of the
Islands.
, Guests present were Orin Cy-

pher of Metuchen,- John Peterson
of Fords, Lester Neary, Andrew
Aaroe, Victor :C. Nicklas, Raymond
Howell, Bowers, Anderson, Noe,
Greiner and Lozo pi Woodbridge.

Tail Twister Walter Rasmussen
conducted the singfe.skwith George
Slicho at the piano. '•

Over 200 Present j Capta ins
AtPTAProgram | A r e N a m e d
No. 7 School Group ato. 7 School Group at

Annual Fathers' Night; Jp QJ"
T OlE Pl i MTo OlEer Play in May
FORDS—Over 200 members and

guests were present at the meeting
of the PTA of School No. -7, obr
serving Fathers' Night. Mrs. W. H.
Maier, president opened the pro-
gram. Tne parents visited the
classrooms before the^ meeting.

During the short business ses-
sion, a donation of $5 was voted to
the American Heart Association
and Mrs. Thomas McCochran,
safety chairman, reported thai the
Board of Education had been con-
tacted about having the school
grounds on the girls' side graded
and improved. The board replied
that this matter -will be -taken care
of as soon as weather permits.;

It was announced that the play
"Lovely Ladies" has been post-
poned' until May. Mrs. Herbert
Ludwig's second grade received the
attendance prize with 23 parents,
attending. ..

Anyone interested in attending
a consumer's dinner in New Bruns-
wick, March 24 is requested to
contact Mrs. Maier before next
Friday for reservations.-

The guest speaker was Robert J.
Kessler, principal of the Middlesex
County Boys' Vocational School
No. 2, Perth Amboy. He outlined
the beginning, the progress and
the opportunities offered in voca-
tional education, stating that Mid^
dlesex County was the first in the
country to organize vocational
education on a country-wide basis,

•Mrs. Donald Reid, program
chairman, presented the following
entertainment: Piano solos, Bar-
bara Fritche and Ann Ecker, and
accordion solos by Joan Coughlin.
Hospitality was in charge of Mrs.
August Bauer, assisted by Mrs.
Charles Ramberg, Mrs. Erna Jen-
sen, Mrs. Christian Peterson, Mrs.
John Clark, Mrs. Julius Izso, Mrs.
Charles Grove, Mrs. Ambrose Pas-
tor, -Mrs. Russell. Lair and Mrs..
Ernest'Blanchard. ' '

Lady of Peace Parish
Organizes for Canvass
For Mt. Cannel Guild

Highland Park Girl
Engaged to Fords Man

FORDS •— The engagement of
Miss Vilma K. Righetti, 224 North
Fourth Avenue, Highland Park,
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Righetti,.to Joseph Nahai^
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael IJahai*
26 Paul Street, • has been an-
nounced. ' '

A, graduate of Highland Park
High School, Miss Righetti is em-
ployed by the Chicopee Manufac-
turing Corporation. A veteran of
the U. S. Army, her fiance is a
graduate of Woodbridge High
School and is employed by the
Heyden Chemical Corporation.

Horvaths Announce
Daughter's Engagement

FORDS — The engagement of
Miss Evelyn Horvath 'to Philip A.
Karl, son of 'Mi', and Mrs. A. C.
Karl, 138 Brighton Avenue, Perth
Amboy, has been announced by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.- Louis
G. Horvath,' 8 Louis Street.

Miss -Horvath, a graduate of
Woodibridge High School, is em-
ployed toy the Prudential Insur-
ance Company, Newark. Her fi-
ance attended High School in Fay-
etteville, S. C, and served with the
TJ. S. Air Force. He Is employed; by
the National Lead Company, Perth
Amboy.

NAGY RITES HELD
KEASBEY—Funeral services for

Mrs. Nagy; Smith Street, were held
at St. Michael's Churctt, Perth
Amboy: Rev. Albert Gajdbs was
celebrant of the mass. Burial was
in the church cemetery. The pall-
bearers were Stephen Hallock,
Bertalon Rinko, John Cheega,
Frank Schuler, Andrew Perhacs
and Stephen Vargo.

APPLIANCES AND

HOUSEWARES :
i

HOME MADE FLOWERS

AND BEIDAIT DOLLS

MADE TO ORDER

GRAHMANN'S
GREETING CARD AND

GIFT SHOP-
[Frank & Pauln Griilniiniiu, I'rons

'603 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.
FORDS, N. J. „

Phone P. A. 4-3396

Tumblers Club to Meet'
With Mrs. Julia Orosz

KEASBEY—The. Tumblers met
at the 'home of M-i-s. Tillie Lavin.
Silzer Street, Perth Amboy. Mrs.
Julia Orosz, Smith Street, will be
hostess at its next meeting tonight.

Other members present were :
Mrs. Helen Orosz and Mrs. Mary
Peterson.

FORDS—A meeting of fchp can-
tains who will canvass the 24 dis-
tricts here for the benefit of tiiS
Mt. Carmel Guild was held in the
auditorium, cf Our Lady o-f Peace
Church with the Rev. John E.
Grimes, pastor, presiding. The
drive will be conducted the week
of March 20. Mrs. Joseph A. Dasn.-
bach, Sr., is general chairman, as-
sisted by Mrs. Andrew Payti and..
Mrs. James Quackentoushv

Tlie captains are: MrsVAndrew
Payti, Mrs. -William Dambach,
Mrs. Frank Kirshi Mrs. Ernest
BlaiiphardrMrs. Albert Antonides :
Jr., Mrs. Leon Blanchard, Mrs.
William. Warren Sr., 'Mi'S. John
Domejka, Mrs. Mary ypungman,.
Mre. Joseph -Coskey,. Mrs. John
Csabai, Mrs. Julms Panconi, Mrs.
Dominic Janucci, Mrs. Guylas;;
Mrs. Joseph Billich, Jtaxs. James
Asprocolas, Mrs. Paul Bauer, Mrs;

! James Qtiackenbush, Mrs,. Gadefc,
Mrs. J.- Miguel, Mrs. Francis Cof-
fey and Mrs. Theodore Victor. Mrs.--
B. L. Goetchius co-captain.

Workers are: Mrs. John Par- :
ler, Mrs. Stephen Meszaios,, Mrs.
Frank Shuller, Mrs. John: Wishney,
Mrs. Jacob Kovalski, Mrs. •yfilliam
Siska, Mrs. Andrew Nikov&, Mrs...
Joseph Nagy Sr,, Mrs.' Stephen
Olcsvary, Mrs. Frank La Bance,
Mrs. * Alex Koiidas, Mrs. John B. ay-
ok, Mrs. Charles Tarr, Mrs. B. W.'••
Coleman, Mrs. Andrew Rapack,
Mrs. Stephen Panete, Mrs. William,
Smoyak, Mrs. Theodore 'B&tajczaK,,
Mrs. Mary Hiibrycht, Mrs. Joseph.
Swanick, Mrs. Florian Kuban, Mrs..
Carl J. Luhd,; Mrs; Ferdinand'
Prehn, Mrs. Frank Kish, Mrs; Wil-
liam Nixon, Mrs. John:'Kulick,

.Mrs. Walter Riveley, Mrs. William.
O'Ri-elly Sr., Mrs. Peter Patrick
Sr., -Mrs. Steve Lako, Mrs. Albert
Antonides Sr., MrsT Charles .Bar̂ -
tok, Mrs. Joseph Andreehici, Mrs.

(George Galya, Mrs. John Green*
Mrs. Stephen: Borusovic,: Mrs..
James Cottghlin, Mrs. Alex Molnaiv .:•
Mrs.• Charles Seng! Mrs.; James •
Gai'land, Mrs. Joseph Rebovich,-
Mrs. Charles Morrell. Mrs. Alex--
andei' Orosz, Mrs. Joseph! Barna»

| Mrs. John Labance, Mi's..-VVilliam
f French, Mrsl Riid^ph. Bsbrtonek^
iMrs. John Laftbancz,- Mrs. John
! (Continued on Page i i j '•'.".:-

IT'S HERE

Fada television offers a world of entertain-
ment in vivid photographic detail—.faithful, un-
distorted picture reception in a lighted room or
in daylight. >

Ten-inch direct vision screen—approximate
area 54 square inches—full 12-channel coverage
with hairline tuning—cabinets in mahoganyj
-walnut or bleached mahogany. ¥

Before you buy why not come in and have a
friendly chat about television.

Ask about our immediate installation and
service policy—also our trial demonstration in
your home. v ;

We have but one purpose—your complete
satisfaction. .-.••;• ; " »

Our Mr. Phil. Karl is always at your service- -

\ASK ABOUT OUR:EASY TERMS:^v S

When You Think of Television Think of FADA,

When You Think of FADA Think of

; F R A N K S • : ' .;::^
v RADIO & TELEVISION
463 NEW. BRUNSWICK AVENUE

- . • • ; - . - • • . • - . : : ; ; ' . F . A . 4 - i o s 7 : 7

"OURMECHANICS ..ARE FACTORY

• OPEN TUESDAY AND FRIDAY EYENINGS



—: Editorials J—
An Opportunity tod Important to . Overlook

EPITAPH OF ISOLATION

•Next Sunday, ffietobexs of St. Janies'
parish will start a solicitation for subscrip-
tions to the Mount Carmel Nursing Guild,
the proceeds of which will be devoted to
financing the work locally of one of the
most important undertakings devised by
the human heart—succor for the sick.
..While the full responsibility for raising

frfie necessary funds has' been accepted by
the church parishioners, the wonderful
-^ork of the trained nurses the Guild will
sjipply is available to every needy person
i|i the community, regardless of creed, color
m national origin. Because of this and gen-
erous willingness to serve without respect
fefa • sectarian boundaries' we respectfully
urge that donations b6 made freely by all
if) whom charity is not a lost virtue.
'I Appointment of Mihsignor Charles G. Mc-
eforristin as administrator of this new proj-
ect assures its efficiency and sufficiency in

•Whatever direction it may be called upon
to take. At present, three nuns—all of them
graduate nurses from St. Joseph's Hospital,
Philadelphia—are on duty to provide bed-
side nursing service for the needy sick and
for others requiring only casual care. Pro-
vided sufficient funds are obtained, it is ex-
pected to augment this staff as the require-
ment for help of this kind develops.

The future of our civilization, we think,
depends to a very great extent upon the de-
velopment and expression of our inherent
charitable instincts. The lesson we must
learn is that come what may, our kindness
and helpfulness one to the other and even
at the cost of sacrifice, will be our redemp-
and the redemption of the world. Here is

* an opportunity for us to give meaning to
our prayers for the establishment of the
brotherhood of all mankind—and it is too
important an opportunity to overlook.

Heading tke List of Unfinished Business
'I Now that the strenuousness and pressure

o|f budget-making is completed, we would
Ijke to commend to the; Township Commit-
tee's attention again the urgent necessity ,
f|r a reorganization of present assessing
r|ethods. We know that there are many
difficulties in the way of such an under-
taking, but we believe that its results would
niore than justify the;;expense in any, direc-
tion that will: be required..

;5 Just recently, we; pointed: but the wide
dnd inexplicable ; discrepancy existing in
cfertaih; land assessments and Only cursory
examination will disclose examples equally
ijisane, if not more. so. Apparently we have
bfeen * doing our assessing by ear-—since no
biisisier standard is apparent—so that one
owner pays one price for living in Wobd-
blidge Township while another owner pays
a>; totally .unrelated price, -on the basis of
almost identical holdings, for the same
privilege.

>; Such discrimination we deem to be un-
fair and discriminatory. We believe that
the cost of supporting this; municipal gov-
efnment should be shared in accordance
vfith a strict formula which takes into cbri-

.sideration: relative sizes, values and loca-
tions—and with no exceptions. On the same
tlkeoiy, we believe it to be unjust for only
a*I small per centage of business houses and
industries to pay a personal property tax,

it is not levied—or collected—on a

one hundred per cent basis.
We firmly believe it is high time 'that a

municipality of this size stopped its prac-
tice of fixing assessments by whim and
caprice and started to operate this, very
vital phase of governmnet according to ac-
cepted standards. We say this in full reality
that such a step is more easily suggested
than done, but we think it should be stud-
ied—at once and carefully—so that the in-
defensible discriminations which already
have been permitted too long can be elim-
inated.

Collection of personal property taxes is.
we acknowledge, an almost impossible task.
We do not think it debatable, however, to
insist that if it is collected from one, stern
measures should be taken to collect from
all—or, failing that, to withdraw the levy
entirely. Since we apparently are disobey-
ing the law anyway, we might as well sur-
render to full disobedience by wiping out
discriminatory practices.

Some members of our Township Com-
mittee have openly expressed their 'concern
with the situation outlined herein, arid we
only hope they can be sufficiently con-
vincing to their official brethren to start
the machinery which will not only add,

•thousands of dollars to our coffers, but
which will more equitably distribute the
burden which is the cost of operatihg our
local government. .;

Ike. Legion's Thirtieth Birthday
| S . S. Brookfleld, vigorous and industrious

Commander of the Woodbridge Post of the
American Legion, calls our attention to the
f̂ c't that the national organization of
which his unit is a part, celebrated its
thirtieth anniversary on March 15.

We""are pleased, indeed, to extend our
Heartiest congratulations to the Legion and
to all Legionnaires on the attainment of
t ris important milestone in a life which-has
bj;en active and useful for our country and
for democracy. It hag devoted.the largest
siare of its interest,' quite naturally, to
•what it considers the best welfare of the
veteran and his family-—and while we

sometimes disagree with its judgment in
such matters, we know that the Legion has
acted conscientiously and sincerely accord-
ing to its lights. • • -

Its future can be full of new and greater
service in the field it has selected, and in all
of its enterprises which will be of lasting
benefit to the men it represents and to the
country to which those men have already
proved their highest allegiance, we wish
the Legion a full measure of success. Its
30th birthday finds it in robust health,
eager, hopeful for what the years ahead
may hold for gallant soldiers who have
served well. We would be less than human
if we did not share those same hopes.

Heart Disease A Killer
I Heart disease is rapidly becoming the

ciief cause of death in the United States,
bang far ahead of cancer, the second on
the list of diseases which kill the greatest
number of people in the United States

ery year. ' . ! ,-•::.--.-
Incidentally, of the ten leading causes
death in the country, only one—tuber-

culosis—has shown a steady decline dur-
ing the past few years. Whether this is to
b > attributed to the steady campaign which

waged against the white plague, or not,
we have no way of knowing, but we suspect
that there is some close connection.

Concerning heart disease, a recognized
ithority reports that coronary sclerosis'

is sometimes called the "disease of the in-
te lligensia" because of the susceptibility

physicians, bankers, lawyers and elergy-
rren. The characteristics of the disease in-
cluding the hardening of the nerves, liga-

ments and blood vessels around the heart
and its incidence is highest among those
who do mental work and lowest among
those who do manual labor.

We naturally hesitate to attempt any con-
clusion from these observations but, ap-
parently, the disease attacks individuals
who, are prone to forget the importance of
physical .exercise .while consuming, their
energies in the anxiety of mental worries.
It would therefore, appear that, somewhere
along the line of popular education in this
country, the physical nature of man has
been neglected.

If this is true, and we believe it is, we
might save the lives of future professional
men in this community by stressing ath-
letic interests during childhood, with the
hope that, when these individuals reach
maturity, they will have sense enough to
continue what has been wisely begun.

Come To "See How'
British workers and business executives
•e to visit the United States in teams to
:ee how" our industrial plants manage to
:hieve such production and to carry the
sons home if possible.
This is an interesting experiment which
ight work well for the British nation.
irtainly, Americans are Inclined to er'iti-

jse British production records, in compar-
n with those of our own industries. It is
itnted put that the average British work-
works 44 hours longer than his American

counterpart and gets only about half as
much in his wage pocket.

The Anglo-American Council of Produc-
tivity points out that the British laborer
will have to produce nearly 2.8 times as
much as he does every hour, on the average,
to equal the worker in this country- but it
points out, rather significantly* that the
British worker has only half as much power
in his factory to help him do his job and
suggests that the big difference in power
may be a major reason for the disparity
in productivity.

Dear Louisa r ty. And* really I don't think he is
I was very much, in love with a worth worrying about,

man last winter 'ana thought that LOUISA.
he was crazy about me. While on
a visit to his old home he got mar- Dear Louisa:-
ried, but some one told me that My sistt.- died several weeks
the wedding came after a drinking ago and left her husband and three
party. He and his bride are livmg children. The oldest child is a girl
in my town now and I believe he cf sixteen, and the youngest is

• is stSl in love with' me. I can't four. They have a very good
make up my-mind to go with'other servant and the father is a quiet

man who usually comes home be-
fore night.

Howevei, my sisters an-d I think
the children will be better off if
we each take one and be respon-

boys, as I still 'think of him.
What is your advice?

HEARTBROKEN.
Kansas.
Answer:
The quicker you get this man sible for it. The father is opposed

off your- mind and start going with to this, but I think if we can con-
other men the better oft you will vince him that it is best for the
be. No man loves a woman very children, he will agree,
much if he can go off and marry Do you think we should insist on
someone else after a drinking'par- him breaking up his home for the

- children's sake, or should we con-
sider his feelings in the matter?

M. G. F.
Virginia.
Answer:
I certainly do not think you

should try to break up the home
of your 'brother-in-law. To begin

JUST
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It Is
It is about time somebody _ pat with, separating the children from

the awe torck in law.—Virginian-
Pilot.

The

Globe.

each other and their father may
be the worst thing you could do
for them. You say that he is a
quiet, home-loving man and that
he has a good servant who can

They Bo
canoe which won't tip

ever has already been invented, l o o k a ? t e i . the-smaller child while
but they call it a screw.—Boston h s a n d i : i s o l d e i . on&3 a-.e a w a y

from homa.
As far as the olde.1 girl is con-

cerned, you can do her more goodHe Is

Under the Capitol Dome
' By J . Joseph Sribbsiss.

A weary lather who won't let b y k e e p i n g i n t o u c h w i t h h s r a n d
his kids ride piggy-oaek uj m u s - h e l p i n g h e r while she is living with
ing to shoulder his responsibili- h e r c w n f a m i l y , then "by takin»
ties.—Wall Street Journal. he j . a w a y l r o m t h s m _

If the father was an i-respon-
sible man who neglected the chil-
dren and failed to provide for

They Do
What the gentlemen in Con-

TRENTON — "Women of New
Jersey are taking a greater inter-
est in lawmaking this year, and
as campaigns for sixty seats in
the General Assembly of the
Legislature get underway, at least
eight will be on the firing line.

Mrs. Florence Dwyer, of Eliza-
beth, who has been sitting on the
sidelines watching, laws passed
for several years, is in the face
for one of the four Assembly
seats in Union County. She is
now a .member of the legislative
staff of House Speaker Hugh L.
Mehorter and is considered an
expert on legislative procedure.

Many'newcomers to the Legis-
lature require several yearly ses-
sions before they become profi-
cient in intricate legislative mat-
ters but tMj-s.: Dwyer. already "mfi-
derstahds ('sock-, details. She has
served as a bill clerk in the House
of Assembly and last year was
secretary to Speaker Joseph L.
Breseher, of Union County. This
year, because, of her experience;
she directs the Speaker's secre-
tariat.

Another Assembly attache,
who aspires to be an 'AsseniWy-
wo£ian next year, is Mrs. Ruth
A. Pilger, of Verona, a journal
clerk. She will be. on the ballot
frith the 12-niember Essex
"Glean Government" delegation
•which also contains two other
•women, Miss Margaret p . Haines,
a retired Newark, school teacher,
and •Assemblywoman Grace 3VT..
Freeman, of East Orange. The
Essex delegation has not had
three women since 1932..

Jn Passaic County where the
accent is on World War 2 veter-
ans, Mrs. Michael F. Brennan, of
Little Palls, a former Wave, is
running for the Assembly in place
of Mrs. Esther N. Dilger, of Pat-
erson. Two other female incum-
bants, Mrs. Wilma Marggraff, of
Westwood, and Mrs. Lettie E.
Savage, of Lakewood, are seeking
re-election.

Mrs. Jean Kempson, of Me-
tuchen, is seaking election to the
Assembly as a Republican in
Democratic Middlesex County. In
Hudson County, Mrs. Eugenia-
Urbanski Courtney, of Jersey
City, who has served several years
in the lower legislative branch,

was replaced by a male candidate
this year. - -

DEATH 'HOUSE—There Will
soon be a housing shortage in the
Death House at the New Jersey
State Prison if, crime does not
•take a holiday,
. At the present time an even

dozen men are awaiting death
in the electric chair at the State
Prison. The Death House only
has a capacity for eighteen. This
is the largest number of murder-
ers ever incarcerated at the prison
at one time. All are awaiting the
outcome om appeals to the high-
er courts and praying for'a break.

Half of the inmates comprise.
"The Trenton Six" which Com-
munists and others are endeay-
•ering to show dicL.npt secure.a
•fair trial la'sli sumiiier during '&"
days of testimony before a Mef-
'"cef County -..jury. The Civil
Rights Congress and other na-
tional organizations, claim the
rtien, all -Negroes, are being
"lynched Northern Style."

They were convicted and'con-
fessed, to brutally murdering
William Horner. 72, a Trenton
furniture store proprietor, and
assaulting his wife Elizabeth, 58,
to rob them cf $35. • . • •
"Three other condemned men

awaiting' their fate are Clarence
Smith, Robert Jellfeon and Fred-
erick Bunk. They are accused of.
killing Peter Newcomb while
•holding up a Newark bar last
Augustus. The remaining mur-
derers are Alfred Collins, Cam-
den, Ralph Cofdaso, Newark, and
Howard Auld, of Camden, a for-
mer para-trooper.'

embody representatives .of all
groups. It does mean that.sach
jury is to be selected without
systematic or intentional exclu-
sion of any qualified group and
that whenever it appeal's that
large segments of our population,
fully qualified and not exempt by
law, are not being called for jury
service, whatever be the cause,
commective steps should be
taken.''

gress appear to need' is exercises
in reducing.—Cincinnati Times-
Star.

A Vision
Vision cf a modern girl: Her

lips are kiss-proof, her skin
waterprocf, and her breath— 86
proof.— Quonset Scout, U. S.
Naval Air Station, Quonset Point,
R. I.

them> y(m be ju£tiflgd intaking them, from him, -but; not
otherwise.

LOUISA.

mm
Barltasi Twnsftsp

JURIES—Jury Commissioners,
who will soon be appointed by the
Supreme Court instead of the
GovefhorN were given some free
advice inN a recent opinion by
Judge Nathan L. Jacobs of the
Appellate Division of the Super-
ior Court.
' .'"Officials charged with the
high responsibility of preparing
Jury lists should be ever vigilant
in vindicating our democratic
philosophy that''•'juries be truly
representative-Of our community
as a whole," said Judge Jacobs.

"This, of course, does not mean
that each jury, could or ought-

SCOFIELD—Away baek in 1911
when Woodrow Wilson was- Gov-
ernor, a young Chemist, Walter
W. ScofieJd, was appointed As-
sistant in the Division of Food
and Drugs, State Department of

. Health. He was fresh out of Wil-
liams College and the Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology and

'he had-ideas. Seven years later
he was appointed Chief of the
Bureau.

Recently Scofield retired from
public life after 38 years of hard
work to make the food aad drugs
sold in New Jersey fit to eat and
drink. In the beginning' adultera-
tion of foods, misbranding, con-
tamination of foods and' fraud-
ulent practices were ccmmon.
Milk was adulterated with water
and even chemical preservatives
were added to milk. Butter
samples showed, added water to
as much as 35 per cent. Foods in-
fested with insects and contami-
nated with filth were sold to the
public and dangerous food colors
were in use.

With a quiet but firm hand,
Scofield insisted upon strict san-
itary control of all food indus-
tries, and bottling plants. He se-
cured much needed legislation

And About All
The farmer's biggest turnover

is his spring plowing.—Syracuse
Post-Standard.

• "Fis Hard
A wife is never able to under-

stand that when it is too wet for
her husband to work the garden,
it is dry on the golf links.—
Jackson News.
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Fords, JS. 3., as second class mail

—by—
THE BEACON PUBLISHING CO

WOODBRIDGE S-1710

diaries B. Gr^srnrj1,
Editor and FnltlfaUer

•a .̂

Kntered at the Post Office at
mattpr on April 17. 1S35.

Subscription SI.00 per year

It Does
A conservative estimate is that

the mud slung during a polfifical
campaign gathered together
makes a number of mountains
out of mole hills.—Life.

jConsfervative Democracy
Although philately in Great

Britain is, in the main, conserva-
tive in its behavior, the club has
attempted and succeeded in in-
troducing a certain amount of
democracy.—Stamp Fair (Eng-
land.)

H I T

or

IHEAOACHE?
No Insurance Against

Singers . . . t
during ,his years of effort to pre- /
vent food poisoning. He worked \
closely at all times with muni- •
cipal health officials, with other /
Federal and State control agen- }
cies, and with the industries and •
the people. '

Recently Sccfield-retired quiet- \
ly from his duties to work in his )
rose gardens at his home in ;

• (Contii-ued on Page 11\ -.,

5 But Accident Insurance )
Yes!

THE HAINEO A6EN0Y
KST. 1012

INSURANCE AND REAL
ESTATE

S3 Main Street
Wo-8-0233

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

I

''Stop him, Mister?
- - No - - not I!

J always WflS a
bit gun-shy!

I'll let him take ' . "
' --no need to fuss—

'{This Laffit Ofi's
insured by US.')

GLAMOR, GIRLS By Don ;

Flowers
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. corn, ism, KISO FEATURES SYNDICATE, ir,t,, v.-oiiiD RIGHTS SESEPAEO,

"Of course^ there's such a thing as the tired business-
man being just TOO tired P'

Insured Savings Account No. 9214 opened last

week at Woodbridge National Bank

Since 1937, over 9,214 INSURED sav-
ings accounts have been opened at
the Woodbridge National BanK. Many
homes have an account for each mem-
ber of the family. In the past 12 years,
many of our first' depositors have be-
come grandparents and have proudly
opened accounts here for their grand-
sons and granddaughters. Make the
Woodbridge Natfonal your family
bank for savings.

106 MAIN STREET

Open Fridays 4 $o 6 P. M.

NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER F K D B I U I J KESERVE SYSTEM

FETDBRAJ.. DErOSIT I!V*St""RA:N CB CORPOHATIOSf
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COLONIA NOTES
—The Colonia Taxpayers Asso-

ciation, will meat March 25, 8 P. M.
at the Inman. Avenue flrehcuss, at
which time the by-laws will be
presented for approval. " .

—The Civic Irnprovemen> Clu'o
will meet tomorrow night at the
clubhouse, Inman Avenue. Plans

, have been made for a Family Night
* to toe held Saturday, 8 P. CM. There

will.toe entertainment and refresh-
ments, and Mrs. Hilda Wittsmund,
is chairman of the affair.

—The Ladies' Auxiliary of the
Fire Company will meet Monday
8 P. M. at tiie-firehouse.

—The Fire Commissioners ci
District 12 will meet March 24.
8 P. M. at the firehouse.

—The Parent-Teacher Associa-

tion met Thursday at Colonia
School, with Mrs. Montgomery
Kimball presiding. Miss Mary Mul-.
lens, school principal, outlined
rules for admission to kindergar-
ten, which will be in the new

I school next September. Children
must be five years old before No-
vember 1, to be eligible. The next
meeting will be April 12, and the
guest speaker will be Robert Pfief-
fer, radio commentator, who will
speak on "World Citizenship." The
guest speaker at this meeting was
Llewellyn C. Holden, art teacher
at Wood-bridge High School. Mr.
Holden said an art program is a

tive urge. He' also stated that art I
is all around us, m the things we
use, everyday; in room color
schemes, furniture arrangement,
clothing, and in • tiie design of
everything, and that art can be
correlated with every thing taught
in the schools. Mr. Holden finished
his talk with, a display .of. pictures
done by students in the High
School.

—Mr. and Mi's. Edmund Hughes,
Caroline Avenue,- entertained oh
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John Mona-
han and children, Dennis and
Marcella and Mr. and'Mrs. John
Lanza and children, Janet and

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES
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PUBLIC XOTK'E is hereb> arivpii
tl it Stp.v.ut A. Sti ik:i ami 1*1
Verne Slraksi. hi^ vrii'e, have offered
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l l .u i tm leu' tlie Mini ol" Two luin-
ilreil ^_i*nt no i i)i>]!,u-s pajal ' l^ HI

M,'.-<-', Stewart
ein.- Str.ikri, lil-

basic necessity in school, and that: Robert, Jersey City,
creative art is important in a —Mrs. Cecelia McDonald, Car-
child's life. With some guidance olyn Avenue, was a patient for a
from the teacher, the child should j few days this week.at Jersey City
be allowed to follow his own crea- Medical Center.
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0 0 YOU K N O W -

90% ol all tire trouble occurs in the last 10% of fire life.
Stretching tire mileage past the trouble-free point is dan-
gerous— invites blowouts, skids and punctures . . . pos-
sible personal injury. Sell us the last 10% and rid©
worry-free on new Goodyears.

MORI MOM-SKI© MILI-
AGI Averaged !n Actual
Road Tests<

153 New Brunswick Avenue
F. A. 4-0591

that to stop at 20 M.P.H. it takes:
26 ft. on wet concrete but only
21 ft. on dry concrete?
69 ft. on packed snow with no
chains but only 40 ft. on packed
snow with chains?
169 ft. on glare ice with no chains
but only 88 ft. on the same ice
with chains?
When roads are bad, SLOW DOWN.
If conditions require chains, put
them on; if roads are wet, allow
extra room to stop. Remember,
you're one foot from trouble —
your foot on the accelerator.

This nrasjoge presented in the in-
ieresFof our policyholders and all
other, motorists of this community.

HELEN RYAN

BURKE
V. A. X VI"1, BANK BI.DO.

I*. A. 4-«6<J2
WDBGK. S-lllfi-R

Representing

HARTFORD ACCIDENT and INDEMNITY COMPANY
Hartford, CsaneclicBt

1949 Mode!

ELECTRIC

for the pme you'd

LEGAL NOTICES

rtaritan Townsmp Tax Map.
in atSduion to tlie lorpunms the
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OSCAU KAl'S,
TciUH^hip ' ' lerk.
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ship-rnri ls Ilem-nn on ll.-ifi h 17

NOTICE
M irt'a ITth. TU1.

PT'IjJ.If N'DTH'K i-- hcreb\ pivni
that lOuafii? Horvath has ollered
to purehase li-nm the Township of
l\ai i tan lor the sum ol Five hun-
dred i$snn.(lii) i>ollar<!, payahle ra
eash

hots 20-^3, nioi k 07, Eusent '
Horvath

Tu«n-hij> o! nnri tan, fountv of
\ I i t i V R i NV J

The T!oanl of Commif-.-i.Tnii"? of
the Tn^vns-lnp ot Kattlau, m ttif-
Cnlilliv oi Middlesex, ha- h> pil Tues-
da>, i u u l i 2-ii'i, l'U'P, next if S:0n
I'. «1. at llwj ifjjiil.ir nieeiuii;- ut tin'
Hoard ol * Vrmm^sumt rs HI l)e held
it the Town Hall lor a hearing
a-- to u h e t h i r s i i i o l n r n l piuehase
sli.ul be i nntiriiu it an-1 ratifu'il The
Hoard ol Commissioners l e1 ei \ o< the
rimil Io reiei t saitl hid 01 in the
eift i t a higher oi hetti r teims shall
he hill ii)l s<i il Jrtlie oi hetlel terms
shnll he hjd lor s a d |nui,. rc. ID
iii < I Pt 1 he sfiuic

O.-̂ CAR K'AT'H
Tutt nshi.i Cirrk.

To he aiUtrti'-cil ai ll-.titan T o n n -
ship-l^orrl.s iUaioa on Sl.ir1 ii T T, |
1 •>!'>.

LEG Ah NOTICES
rt'erk'R nflir-e entitle 1 ""Rp-vipp.. -
oi .Mmhl inrt Heicrlu; propei'ty
Soren Niel.sep, s i tuate in IMritan
Tnp. , MiilillPspv Co, X. ,1., Scale.

- n^lni; riNo known as T ôt 45-A in
Hl.jek :57."-i > is shown r<n the Kari-
t.in Township T.t\ Aiai»/

In uUlitiitn io the 'foreKoins the
imirhusei .shall a]-,o lie responsible
lor tile i-n-t oi ailvertisinsi .said sale
and lor the payment oj a ira?onat>le
t har'!4e lor iln- pr.a.i^Lil."l:Ois ft* the
deed or eantract . -,

Tiie ISo.ifrt of t'taiirisstimi^r*! ol
the Town.shi > of .11 ifi'ii'i, "i *HP
I'ountv of MUilli-SHt, ha-, fixed Tuf t -

LEGAL "NOTICES

<lay, Jln.N-h 22n< , lOifl, next a t S:00
P. M. iii ihe rirTJiular meetlns? of the
Hoard of Coini'.iissionprs tfi 'be hMil
a t (he Town .Hartl for a riearitH?
as-» to wiiHthiii- suitf off^r of niweinWP
shall be cuntirmf-il ami raUftwI. Tla**1

TJonrd of Coic.ml's.-iipngrs reserves the
r ight to it jFet said lild nr in rtt»*
«>\ent a his? arer or better terms shali

hid lor will price ur ht>ttei*.t-erra«
| l f l

To he a<
hip-l^ord

i»4 ft.

wll p i
he 1 |il for saitl y
The Mine. *

' OHCAIt KAt*S.
Tnwn?hip CJ

i-lifpiT in Raritan "Po
Beacon on 7Vfar<*li

2

XXTXC, at the Snter.section ol
the X m t h n h line ol l.oi ust Stinet
nul l the HV^tPvh line ol I.exint,tun
Avenue tlieni'e running: Ml AYpnt-n r l \ alons" the Xnltheil> line ol
Locust Stieet, One Hundre l mm')
teet. them e (ll Noithi-ih at ri^hl
entries mt l i the Xoithirl.t line ol
Locust Street. One Hundred (llld'i
ieet thenee (:;) EasterH paiallel
TS'ith the Northerl\ line ol Lot USL
' t ieet . One Hundred (lOfl'l leet to
the TVtfterlj line ot [ # \ i n s t ™ A\e-
itie; thence (.4) Southerlj alons; the
WisteiH line ol .Le\in2:ton Avenue,
One Hundred UUO') reet to the pi u e
ot Beginning

Bein^ kiiou n and des ignated as
Lois _b7, J*ist jt.ii and 270 as shown
on a certain map tiled in the Mid-
dlesex t ' o l l n t i r i e rk ' s Office entitled
"ll,i)) ol Uaritan Park Te i i a i e , bv-
lonsinsi to the l i t tin lien Kstate-,
Hisliland Park at Xew Brunsn n k,
X J

tSeinq al^o kmnm as Lots 2n, 21,
22 and 23 in Blot k 67 as shown nil
the d a m a n Tonn- lup Tax Ma]).

In atkntion to the lore^oing the
"tin baser shall als-o be respousime
lor the co»-t ol ad\ ei t..sing said sale
mil lor the pa\nient r>l a reason.ihlf
hai^e lot tlie pi eji.ti ation ot the

1* ed or i ontra« t.

ilarc-h 17th, . . . .
ITBI .K' XOTH'K is herchy ^"lven

th.tt I'̂ i ed II .WwHi.in and ICrmb'
Newman have ntfereil to pui i hasc
Horn the Tui\n>hii> ol Kamati loi
(lie KUin ol FiKj. [jriOdOj X>ollaJ.s
J avahle in i ash.

Lot Ki-A, rilork S75-1). Kiel H.
Nbv\nnn .ml I'̂ mil1. Newman

To%\n>lup oi Kati tan t Oount\ ot
^Ild('lese\, Ktate ol Neu .U*v^( \

• TiUGlXXIXC." ill tiie Xoit'ii-rli lin^
of O\fil)i-(iolc Axenue. at i point

| t h e i e n ilistant One Hundnil (HMi'l
l«et Rastei-ly Irom the. mtersei tion

!<il the Xuithef'U linn ol <>^p^brliok
Avtime with the Capteti> line of
Wooillani! A\"i inie, tlie.u e tunning
l I) Xoulieilv jMtallel M ith the
l-'i^tprH line a\ Woodlaml Avenue,
Pil t \ l.>ii') Itet then, e 2 1- isterl\
)<aialhl Hit'n the Xortlierlv line ot
'Hei lnm;k A\emie. Tw etit\-five
l-J ' i Ieet: t l M i p (,!i Sovtlierlv
I-u.illtl Tilth the fiii.c iour.se, Fi l tJ
l.lii j leet to tne .\>ntneii\ ime in
O\ e rl>2"ook Aieiuie tllpnt'e (4! We^t-
erlx along tne Xoitlierlv line ot
overbruok .V\enue, Tv\ entv-nve
(2">'i feet to the plai e nt Be^innins.

Beini; the Souther!} T i m tTifl'!
l e i t o l ) j i n 4 , i n j . i i i ' i v , , . . - ,

.shown and ilesginuted on a i ert .un
map nieii in toe 3iiddli_sp\ I'minri'

i's Books,' ̂ Eclacational Toys ft'or i
Adult Books, Wrrfen,? Fapcr and Notes/from
BIBLES -.PilOipGRAFIX L~T.

1VIUSIC Ur .iN'D ROCKING

Easter Emiaias an,.'!2ill Cavta fr.ijs.'. .

- SCRAP

25c

50e

— EA;STER CARD'S —
CORNilR" BOOK SHOP

61 SailTH.STKEET, PEKTH A.MBOY, N. J.
Hls.1. street, I\ext to Cleaners)

ROOFING TROUBLE?

PERTH AMBOY 4-0448
DIAMOND ROOFING

AND METAL WORKS
365 New Brunswick Ave.

FOR
THE

A wide variety of muzzles

and leashes for any size

, - t

I V

i ';

u g.
gesfed Retail Price Plus
Tax, Installation Extra

niahogany finish
consofette base, costing not one

cent extra, is made especially for this G-E Model
#835. it brings the picture to eye level, ideal
for easy, comfortable viewing. The base fits
snug, making the table mode! look like a com-
plete consolette ensemble. The G-E television
receiver brings you direct view pictures on a
large 10'ltube.

Eosf Terms Arranged
IN WOODBK1DGE

BOB'S RADIO and TELEVISION
SALES AND SERVICE

384 School Street—Woodbridge 8-2913

IN CARTERE^T.

S Girl SHOP
71 Washington Avenue—Carteret 8-9588

BOTH STORES OPEN EVENINGS TUX 10

G E N E RAL f § E LECT RIC -

Call George Buck
and he'll arrange

for you to get

$25 to $500
IN RECORD TIME!

Phone

wo. 8-1848
for immediate action!

EMPLOYEES
LOAIS! CO.
87 MAIN STREET

License 75-i

Also toys for cats or dogs.

" I

— PETS —
FOODS AND SUPPLIES

156 New Brunswick Avenue
Perth Asnboy, N. J.

P. A. 4-3419

•Your watch has work to do! (
I When it isjft on the job—YOU )
I ase the loser. Let KKEIELS- ]
iHEIMEK determine what yoxir {
I watch needs to get back on /
j schedule. i

KREIELSHEIMER'S
127 SMITH STSEET

PEKTH AMBOY, N. J.
SstalfHslied Since 1888

I

Pay As Little As $25 Down
Take Up to 3 Years to Pay tlae Balance
Despite rising costs of .everything Griffiths is able
to bring you this new Wurlitzer Spinette Piano at
this low price. It conies in mahogany veneers with
matching plastic fabric. I t has the rich Wurlitzer
tone; charming simple lines created by craftsmen
who know how to combine musical requirements
with good taste in design. Come in now to see

' and hear this lovely spinette just arrived from
the great Wurlitzer factories. Terms arranged.

-'The Music Center of New Jersey"

Sielnway Representatives

6 0 5 BROAD STREET, NEWARK, NL J.

Open Wednesday Evenings Until Nine

Thursday^ March 17, Friday, March 18

and Saturday, March 19 are Positively

the Last 3 Days of

CECIL B. DE'SUMMITS SPECTACULAR ATTRACTION -

With Enclosed Cornices and Brackets,
Ready to*_ Hang.

White Baked-on Enamel, -Natural Tapes
and Cords, Automatic Stop and Tilt
Device. •

•ALL SIZES
23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29,
30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, and
36" wide and up io 64"
long.

SATURDAY NIGHT AT 6 O'CLOCK
WE END OUR SALE OF SALES. . .
COME IN, WRITE IN OR CALL-
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Appliances

General Appliances
Joseph Koncz, Jr., Prop.

REFRIGERATORS, WASHERS,
"-"-NGES

(Both Gas and Electric)
- RADIO AJVi> TELEVISION

66 MAIN STREET
Woodbridge 8-1235

Army air! Navy Store ©

Carterel Surplus Store
ARMY vvabl pants, shirts.sweaters,
arctics, flight boots, tents?8 U. S.
KEAVY pea coats, sheep-lined
pants, Combat shoes, Air Force

.jackets, etc.

97 ROOSEVELT AVENUE
Near Hudson Street
CARTERET, N. J.

•JjTour New
Woodbrid^s Headquarters for

a Complete Line of
Men's W&rk Clothes, Shoes,

1 Sportswear and Luggage.

Army and Navy
Smes Stores

114 MAIN STREET
| WOODBRIDGE, N. I .
5 WDGE. 8-297S -

i Automotive ®

Perth Amboy Sales St.
~ Service Corp.
" 564 I,A*JIfeIE .STREET

-; PERTH AMBQY, N. J.
- "Authorized Hudson Dealer"
£A. 4-6413 P. A. 4-6413

"Pleasing You is Our Business"
Our dry cleaning recaptures the
sparkling fresh color of new gar-
ments. Alterations are truly pro-
fessional. Quick service. Shirts
laundered; Hats c l e a n e d and
blocked.

Open DAILY 9 A. M - 6 P. M.
(Fridays till 7, P. M.)

Kuzina Cleaners
Charles Kuzma, Prop.

73 Main St. Woodbridge, N. J.
We call for and deliver.

WO-8-149S

3 DAY CALL AND
DELIVERY SERVICE

FOR YOUR SECTION
CONSULT US

. P. A. 4-1616
Milton's Quality

Dry Cleaners
407 MARKET STREET

PERTH AMBOY
"Fine Rug Cleaning"

Drug Stores

Avenel Pharmacy
1010 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

WHITMAN'S CANDIES
Cosmetics - Film
Greeting Cards

YOUR

PPING GUIDE
DIRECTORY

Liqyor Stores

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor _ Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N,.J.

For Your Wines, Liquors, Beers
Call Perth Amboy 4-3694

Prompt Free Delivery

Fords Recreation
Liquor Store

(Located iu Howling: Alley Bnildtng;)

571 New Brunswick Avenue
Fords, N. J.

Locksmith

RAYMOND JACKSON
- AND SON

DRUGGIST

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone: 8-0554

Dog Kennels (

^( KOVACS
-~"-e Shell Servicenier
~lBg THE BLOCK CRANKSHAFT

GRINDING
249 New Brunswick Avenue

Hopelawn, N- J.
"SPECIALS"

Wrist Pins, Rings, Inserts, Carbon
Removed, and 5 Quarts of Oil.

Call for Estimate
P. A. 4-38S6

Auto Laundry

GOING AWAY?
BOARD YOUR DOGS

luaily. Weekly, Monthly Rates
Washing and Stripping

Well Ventilate
Best of Care

Spick & Span Kennels
Box 216, Inman Avenue

Railway, N. J
RAHWAY 1 -3938 -M

Hotel For Dogs
Pedigreed cocker and collie pup-
pies. Boarding, bathing and trim-
ming, also.

959 OLD LINCOLN HIGHWAY

METUCHEN 6-2360

Florist

CARS WASHED
WHILE YOU WAIT

Modern Auto Lajundry
Lou Maty, Prop-

Simonizing", Blue Coral Treatment
413-15 MARKET STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
Perth Amboy 4-4851

Carpenters

Churchivell & Barnaby
Alterations and Repairs

Porches - Dormer - Garages

ESTIMATES GIVEN

' Call Woodbridge 8-0725J

Beesratlon Service m
THIS VICINITY'S LARGEST

, DECORATION SERVICE
® DuPont Paints
© Imperial Washable Wallpaper
• Columbia Venetian Blinds
© Tontine Window Shades

Interior Decorator at Your Service

SPIVACK BROS.
STATE ST., PERTH AMBOY

?. A. 4-1936

Flowers Telegraphed Everywhere

Clark, the Florist
215 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

^ Phone 4-3044

Funeral Sireetors, ®

SYNOWIECK1
Funeral Home
46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.
Telephone Carteret 8-5715

LymHer and MiSiwork

Woodbridge Lumber Co,
&

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone: Woodbridge 8-0129

Perth Amboy
Locksmith Co.
77 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY
P. A. 4-4405

Safe Expert, Locks and Door
Checks Repaired

Complete Auto Lock and
Key Service

m Sfeieal instrytnents ®

Headquarters for Quality Musical
Instruments and Accessories.

We carry only leading brands: .,
Selmer - Conn - Pan Americas -
Buffet - Exceisior - MorescJli -
The Dallape & Scandalli - Gibson.

Eddie's Music Center
and

SCHOOL OF MUSIC
357 STATE STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J .
Phone P. A. 4-1290

Radias

IN TELEVISION
. IT'S ANDERSON

FOR SERVICE AND SALES
Guaranteed Expert Workmanship

Anderson Radio
414 Amboy Avenue, Perth Amboy
Phone Perth Amboy 4-3735

Radio Repairs

Have your radio repairs done by
a competent graduate technician.
AH work fully, guaranteed. Only
best replacement parts used. -

Eighth year of satisfactory
service.

AFs'Radio ~.
34 PERSHING, AVENUE

Carteret &-5089

Woodbridge Radio
• ' Home and Auto Radios
• Amplifiers . ;
• Television .
• Expert Servicing
JOSEPH p. KOGSIK
452 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N . J .

Telephone Woodbridgre 8-1308

Railings

Esposito's Music Shop
AUTHORIZED DEALER

Buescher, Selmer, Martin and
Eupiphone.,

Student and Professional
Instruments.

Musical Instruction on All
Instruments.

465 New Brunswick Avenue
Fords, N. J.

Perth Amboy 4-6948

Oil Burners
Perhaps your heating plant needs
modernizing. Automatic clocks and
dampers may save up to 20%.

ELECTROL OIL BURNERS
INSTALLED.

STOKERS INSTALLED.

HANS J. WUETHRICH
31 MAPLEWOOD AVENUE

'METUCHEN, NEW JERSEY
Call Metnehen 6-1538

DECORATIVE WROUGHT IRON,
;̂  IRON AND ALLOY, FENCES

KAIULXOS
WIMDp.W GUARDS

CEl-tAU DOORS
Specify Requirements

State Iron Works
01.1^13 State Street
l*«rti> Ainlioj. N. J.

K. G UiMQWICZ
Tel..-1*. X. 4-45T2

A >: r

© Sand - Dirt - Fill ©

John.F. Ryan, J
Sand and Dirt Fill

Phone

-; Woodbridge 8-1645-J

Service Stations

Andy's Esso Servicenter
LUBRICATION - TIRE REPAIRS
Battery Charging. Expert Truck

and Auto Repairs
24-Hour Towing Service
WOODBRIDGE 8-1549

AVENEL, N. J. on ROUTE 25

• Chirkson's

ESSO SERVICE

Amboy Avenue and James Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

WO-8-1514

Used Cars

"BETTER USE© CARS"

BERNIE AUTO SALES
• 405 AMBOY ATENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
Wdge. 8-1020 — 8-1021

® Real Estate- Ittssiraaee

William Greenivald
REAL ESTATEV AND

, INSURANCE
567 ROOSEVELT^ 'AVENUE
• - -1 CARTERET' .;. ..

CARTERET S-S

Donald T.Manson
INSURANCE

Representing Boynton Brothers
& Co. Over 27 Years

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1592-J

Pet Shop

Joe's Pet Shop
Pets - Kooils - Supplier - Horsetncat
Pre«li Ouily - U. S., (iov't lusnected

Cero HI<»»ts - (lititieH - I^rlskies

Birds - I'iiKes - Supplies

156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE
PERTH AMBOY Tel. 4-3419

Piano Tuning

Joseph L. Cwiklik
412 Meredith Street .
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Piano Tuning - Voicing - Action
Regulating1 - Repairing

Telephone P. A. 4-̂ 2911-W
Charges Reasonable

EXPERT WORK GUARANTEED
Highest Recommendations

® Plumbing & Heating

Radiant and Motioflo Hot Water
Heating Oil Burners Installed. -

General Repair Work

Joseph Paul
28 CLAIRE AVE.

WOODBREDGE, N. J.

For additional information call
Wo. 8-0753

® Roofing and Sifting ®

HINES ROOFING CO.
Gutters - Leaders - Skylights

Slate and Asphalt Roofs
Rubberoid Shingles

All work covered by Workmen's
Compensation and Liability

Mines Roofing Co.
456 School Street, Woodbridge

, WO-8-1077

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Ceilings and
Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. 3.

Telephone 8-1246

"SINCE 1905"
New Jersey Roofing

Company
Roofing - Brick Siding

Metal Work
309-313 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
Tel. PE-4-0216

Rugs
WALL TO WALL

We Are Equipped to
Clean Wall to Wall

Carpettitj? nnd
Upholstery in
Your Hume.

Called tot

and Delivered.

STANLEY BOYES
366 Augusta Street

South Amboy - _ S, A. 1-1582

Geis Bros
; •: Gulf Service

Jack Geis, John Dojcsak, Props.
WASHING, GREASING

TIRES REPAIRED

AMBOY AVE. AND GREEN ST:
WOODBRIDGE, N. J .

' Woodbridge 8-0887

HolohanBrothers
GARAGE

Standard Esso Products
•'•• Phone

Woodbridge 8-0064 and 8-0533
Cor. Amboy Avenue anu

Second Street
Firestone Tires and Tubes

Woodbridge, N. J.

Television & Radis @

Stephen Hodroski, Jr., Prop.
Res. CA-8-6404

Appy's Radio Service
Television and Radio Sales,

Service, and Supplies
SOUND EQUIPMENT.RENTED
Recordings Made - Just Call Us

. 296 PERSHING AVENUE
CARTERET, N. J.

WOODBRIDGE

\

TAXI
8-0200

Buy on the Highway and Save
. * SPECIAL *

3-Piece Maple Bedroom Suite
379.50

SIMMONS INNERSPRING
MATTRESSES : 26.50

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Highway 25 Avenel, N. J.
Open Daily 10 A. M. to 8 P.M.

Phone Woodbridge 8-1577

Gassified Advertising
WOODBRIDGE •PUBLISHING CO.
18 Green Street, Woodbridce. H. J.

Publishers of
WOODBRIDGE INDEPENISENT-

LEADER
^ARTERET PRESS

RARITAN TOWNSHIP-FORDS
BEACON

ONE NEWSPAPER
L Time 10c per line
i Times 9c per line
I Times ; Be per line
\ Times .. 7c per Hue

THREE NEWSPAPERS
i Tim© 15c per line
i Times * 14o per line
J Times 13e per line
t Times 12c per line

(YEARLY CONTRACT)
J0O lines—one paper 6c per line
tOO lines—three papers lie per line
'.Minimum space charged—5 lines.)

Change of copy allowed monthly.
25 letters to a line—five words.

1XL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
payable in advance. Exceptions are
marie for established accounts only.

Irregular insertions will be
charged for at .the one-time rate.

Arts ordered four times and
^topped -before tha,t time will be
jharged for the actual number or
times the ad ar/peareU, charging at
t.iie rate earned.

The V, oodbriage Publishing: Co.
reserves the right to edit, revise or
reject all copy submitted and will
not be responsible for niore than
tne incorrect insertion of any adver-
isement. The co-operation of the

advertisers will be appreciated.
CLASSIFIED ADS ACCEPTED TO

8:30 A. M. WBDSBSDAi

WOODBRIDGE 8-1710

» BUSINESS DIRECTORY

WAiVTKJD MALE

Experienced Operators -J:
On Children's Dresses

Steady Work—Good Eay ;"
ilospiutlization—Vacation "With Fay,

Insurance Benefits
CARTERET NOVELTY'CO..!-.-'

•&i Wheeler Avenue Carteret^
Caxterei 8-0370 ^ ,

- HSTATIO KOIl- SALE *•/.

BUY YOl R JIOMK IN '

WGGDBRIDGE ,*:
I'AKK AVK. AND CLlSiTttS ST. .::

Oir Aitihoy Avenue (Hlgbivrar •4-9>.'
DOWN PAYMENT ?290 ; ;
$62 MONTHLY FOR G.I. .!;;

Must iiltnu-tive 1 and V2. room bun-;;
salnw, I1ig.i1 and ilry basement. es^'-
pansion attic, large lot. A Tew rcatLSS.
lor immediute ofcu))ancy. ~->

Agent oji Premises
Saturday ami Sunday 2 to !> P- Bt'.

Al Model Home, Clinton Street ;.
l<')!li\K J. BOltl£It, KEALTOit

SOS W. THIRD AVENUE
IIOHIHAAZ J-0C21 or f-8676

3-17. 24, SI; i-i

SERVICE

CUHTAINS STRETCHED
25c and 50e Pair; Tablecloths 60c.

Free Pickup and Delivery.
Tire Best Curtain Service.

i9 LIVINGSTON AVENUE, AVENEL
Phone Woodbridge S-1317-W

2/3-24

NO DOWN PAYMENT .
1W.I VETRKANS OX SEW HOMES

IA 1'OBT READUC
Aloilel Home, First House on Right
un Uageman Street off Carteret Koaci

Open Saturday and .Sunday
1 to ! :yo P. M.

Price Only $8,300
'BOHLEN - SYNDEN

Hi MAIN S T R E E T
MliTUCHEN, N. J.

PJione Met. G-1S2G or Car t e re t 1-71W
*1 _ O + j * •

LOTS FOI! SAIJK

FJVK LOTS IN AVOOUBIllDGB, cor-
ner llidg"edale ;i2id Craske Street,

IMsar Hill Section. Call Per th Am.-,
boy 4-G7G4-JI. 3-17

1'OR SALE

® MUSICAL I-\.STHlit,-TEO!V".

PRIVATE LESSONS
TIMJMPKT - SAX

CI.AIUNKT - PIANO
Master's lio.^ree in
Music Education

I'.' WAKOA
Ziti AVENEL ST. WU-S-0 ir.S-J

:;-in tr

1

OPEItATOKS WASl'Ell

O P E R A T O R B wanted on dresses,
experience unnecessary. Under

new management. Lynn Wood Dress
Company, 54 Cutters Lane, Wood-
Uridge. Phone Wooduridge 8-2412.

2/3-21

I.V2-TON 2-S, ] 1134 FOIMJ .DUMP.
TI1UCK. Reasonable. Call Ualnvay

7-HI0S. Mapss, Box 17S, Amhcr's't
Avenue, Colonia.

3-17. 24, 31

NLXli-PiRCK MAHOGANY DINING
IIOUM SL'ITK. Modern, l ike new.

Sacrifice at $2(10. .113 Itemacn Aver?'
inie, Avenel. Even ings only, 5:30 to
!":30. . . 3-17*

WAJVT13D ®

FOlIlt Oir FIVE ROOM APART-
M10NT, unfurnished, in vicinity of

Woodlin'tige. Adults only. Call Hall-
way 7-l);;(ifi-W. 3-3, 10, 17

I'VliJAV XOTIVB

STANLKY SHUHMAN & OUCH, .
INTERNATIONAL AND

AM10K1CAN MUSIC
PHONE PERTH AMBOY -1-GG23-J'

3-1U, 17, 24, 31*

« APAKTJIBXT W.VSTKU »
FURNISH !•;!_) OR UNFURNISHED—

Kitcliijn, living, and bath. in
Woodbridgu. Urgently needed. Two
adults. Call Woodbritlg-e S-2207.

3-17*

LEGAL NOTICES

Ssrvsse Stations
Tel. Rahway 7-3516

Johnny's
Amoco Service
John G. Mxaz, Prop.

TIRES - TUBES - ACCESSORIES

Complete Lubrication

503 St. George Ave., Rahway, N. J.

• Pony Ride •

Deter's Pony Ride
At Maple Tree Picnic

Grounds

OPEN SATURDAY & SUNDAY

FROM 2 TO 6 P. M.

LEGAL NOTICES

A ii«!i<*»r"s lit'imrt of tile
FOl ' l iTH PIKK 1JISTKICT

of IVI':*KIK?V. .%. .i.
Por the h'scHl yea!' begiiming Mari-h
1st, l'JJ.S, and ending February 2S.
11149.

RECEIPTS
Appropj-iation $7,2-10.00
i\iii.es nrawn n'JIl.OU
Insurance l-7.,"i't
Bulam-e on Mai. 1st, 1 S IS .." L02S.a»

DAY AND..N1GHT SERVICE
ME.TEEEO KATES

First lA Mile . . . . . . 15c
Eacb Additional \4 Mile . . 10c

OFFICE: 443 PEARL STREET
WOODBRIBCiR. 1ST. J.

TOTAL $8,802,811

Firomen'a bonuses
.lunitors' Salai-ius
New equil ' inent. ...{ 'T--

© Tuxedos
fcATEST STYLES '

ONE BUTTON ROLL
DOUBLE BREASTED

Sam F&x
68 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY
PI. A. 4-09-95-W

Heatlnjf luels
Apparatus maintenance ....
GeiierMl repairs
Ahirm .s.>'.s.tcni
Auditing ;.
Printing" -find stationery ....

.Elections :"....'....:....
I n.sura nee -,--- -
Water h^ilrant asHes.mnent.s
Xutca' and inlercKl . ' . . _
Balance as of Mar. i.s-t, liUW

f -n :,.<}«
7">ri.u«
:560.0O

- .S0I.H2
319.8-1
HO 4.-16
IG-i.OS

TTI'.'HI
35.00
-17.",^
32.0(1

1 , 4 1 ;•;.•-!(!

1.7J.1.O0
].Ii:j.5cS

TOTAL .:. .....;. $s,SU2.S'J
I Audited and lound correct.
| (JUARLES J;). PFEIFFKR,

Auditor.
F. Li. :;-lfi, 17

Tiling

T. HARMSEN E.NIER

, ART TILE CO.
33 RYAN STREET, FORDS, N. J.
BATHS • KITCHENS

RUBBER FLOORING
(QUALITY FIRST)

Phones:
P . A. 4-0674 Woofl. S-2368

SliKltlKl-'-S SAl.I'l
SUPKRIOR COURT OF
NKW JKIWKY
Cll.\N('Ki;y DIVISION
1'Oelcet No F-197-4S

The Seininl Peoliles liuilding Loan
Association oi: tljo . City of New
Ki-unmvicli. N. .1.. a corporate body
of the State of New jfvxey. is Plain-
l.iff, and Diajia Wojcieeiiowdki, et
al.s, are Defendants Fi. Fa. for the
sale of niortsaseil premises dated
February ] Si, 15140.

By virtue of the above stated
Writ, to me directed and delivered,
I Tvlirex[V->!--e to sale at public vpn-
<lue on WEDNESDAY, THE THIR-
TIETH DAY OF MARCH, A. IX, ]94U,
at two o'clock Standard Time in the
afternoon of the said dav, a.t the
Sheriff's Office in the City of New
Brunswick. N. J.

ALL those certain lots, tracts or
parcels of land and jiiremises, here-
inafter- particularly described, situ-
ate, lying- and ueins in the Township
of Raritan, in Hie County of Middle-
sex anil State of-New Jersey.

RRGINNIXG at ,t point and corner
formed hj an iron pipe in the east-

erly side line of Hillside Avenue,
said point beintc distant :i7b'.0;i feet
in a southerly direction along the
said side line of Hillside Avenue
from its intei'seetion with the suiuh-

-erly side line of .lean Ph',c_e; thence
running south r>'dei;i'ees,/l«"i minutes
east and along said line of Hillside
Avenue, a distance oi1 SO'-feel to a
point and corner therein marked by
an iron pipe: thence running" nortu
8-1 ueg-recs, 1-ii minutes .eas t and
"along; the northerly side line of lot
No. t'2 on map hereinafter mentioned
a distance of 200 feet to a pumt and
corner marked by an iron pipe;
thence running north 5 degrees, 41
minuLes "west and alon.y the real"
lines of lots "No. 51 and No. ',-> on
said map a distance of NO i:eet to a
point and corner marked by an iron
pipe; thence running south 84 de-
grees 15 minutes west anil along ttie
southerly line of lot No. 75 on said
map a distance of -01! feet to tiie
yoint and place of BEGINNING.

BEING known as lots No. 7:i and
No. 7-1 on map entitled "Map of Oak-
Tree Terrace, situate Oak a Tree,
Raritan Township, Middlesex Co.,
N. J." made January l;>21 by F. A.
Dunham, Inc., 10!) Park .-i venue,
Pluinfield, -V .1. ami filed October 10,
PJ21, in the Middlesex County Clerk's
Office as Map No. 977, File No. 572.

The approximate amount of the
judgments to be satisiietl by said
sale is the sum of Eight Thousand
Two Hundred Ninety-Two Dollars
and Twenty Cents |SX2!>2.2<i;> logem-
er with the costs of this sale.

Together with a l l ' ami singular
Ule rights, privileges, be\ editiiments
and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or in anywise appertaining.

OOR.\ T KLH;.S A. W A L L ,
Sheriff.

SAMUEL G. COI1FN,
Attorney.

FB. 3-", 1<t, 17, 2 1

Lombardo Funeral Rite"
Conducted Tuesday

HOPELAWN —r Funeral services
for Mrs. Rose Lombardo, wife of
Boceo Lombardo, 64 James Street,
were held Tuesday morning at
8:30 o'clock at the Flynn and Son
Funeral Home and at 9 o'clock at
Holy Spirit Church, where a mass
of requiem was offered. Rev. Jo-
seph V. Kerr was the celebrant.
Burial was in Holy Rosary Ceme-
tery.

The pall bearers -were: Walter
Swaylk,' Leo Davirovick, Phillip
Santa Maria, Charles Nocco ana
Paul and Samuel Pane.

ENTERTAINS ON BIRTHDAY :.
HOPELAWN—In honor of her

birthday, Mrs. Elizabeth Sohick-
ling, 77 Howard Street, enter-
tained the St. Paul's Missionary
Society, at her home.

Guests present were: Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Schulz, Mrs. Mary Ubersax,
Mrs. Emma Dech, Mrs. Anna Gut-
wein, Mrs. Caroline Valentich,
Mrs. Mary Taylor, Mrs. Margaret
Gutwein, Mrs. Mary Mohr and
Vti's. Mildred Crrristens<B»-

LEGA1, NOTICES

.VOTICH
Commissioners of Fire d i s t r ic t No.

S. V.'ooilbridge Township received
the following repor t from Leon J eg -
liiiski. audi tor :

Al ' lJ lTOH'S KEI'O.IIT
FIKI3 DISTRICT -\O. S

RECEIPTS
Appropriat ion $ X,2fi:',.!»2
ReinTbursenient for re-

moving a la rm wires, to
move house r̂ o.o0

Bonds sold, as author ized
bv a special election for
construct ion of an addi-
tion to lire house 17,5C:'.76

Balance.
March 1, 1S4S ..'..... 2,4!IT.(i5

• ^ la in tenance and
re pa ii's

ffeating
Klee trie ity
Telephone
Gasoline and Oil
Water - ,..
Five Commissioner Elec-

tion and Legal Notices
\ Aydifing
|1nsnranee
I Hydrants—

Fire Service

Total 2s,;;si.;is
D1BBU 1 ;.S KM1CNT.S

Salaries
( Coinniissioners ) . . -flO.nn

Bonus of firemen !"or fire
aUeiidaiK'e 7011.0(1

Janitor's salary 720.(nj

Alisc-ollaneous
In te res t on Bui lding

ronstriK-tion Bonds
KxpemlHures for Con-

sti-Tirtion (not yet com-
pleted >

Balance on hand—Feb-
ruary 2K, 1049

Tol'.i]

1,328,
aai.

47.
98.
25,

150.

2,393.

oo

05
S3
32

.40
,00
.74

,92
,30

306.25

7,530.

13,845.

I FP,-:;-i7

28,381.;
Signed:
LEON .1EGUNSKI,
Auditor.

For Better Brakes . . .
Let An EXPERT Do Your Brake, Work

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
NO GUESSWORK — NO EXPERIMENTING

NO DELAYS
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP „

Large Stock of
HYDRAULIC PARTS - KITS - BRAKE DRUMS .

BKAKE CYLINDERS - CABLES, ETC.
BRAKE DRUM REFACING

BRAKE CYLINDER HONING AND REBUILDING
PIN FITTING

BEAR. WHEEt, ALIGNING AND BALANCING *•
FKONT-END REBUILDING

Railway Brake Service
Motor Tune-Up — General Repairing — 24-Hour Towing Service
1263 MAIN STREET , RAHWAY 7-15U
Samuel J. Gassaway Joseph N. Gassaway
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Name Captains
r {Continued from Page 9)
r Lyons, Mrs. Sigmund SzatkowskI,
airs. Charles J. Alexander, Mrs.
Vfffliani' Bacli, Mrs. John Sund-
cruist, Mrs.'Karl Muller, Mrs. Ste-
phen- Barfcos, Mrs. John R. Egan
Sr,, Mrs. Joseph Smolinski, Mrs.
Theodore Steguviet, Mrs. George
3alint, Mrs. George E, Novak., Mrs.
John Yuhas, Mrs. Julia Niedereau,
Mrs. Stanley Leach, Mrs. James
B"omer, Mrs. George Balog, Mrs.
George A.- Blanchard, Mrs. Fred
W. JVey, Mrs. Theodore Bricteae,
Mars. Sadie Connors, Mrs. Robert
Meany, Miss Mary Labbancz. Mrs.
Geza Grebley, Miss Mary Komi-
sky, Mrs. John Brzyohcy, Mrs.
Raymond Levandosky, Mrs. Steven
Onody, Mrs. John Schmidt Sr.,
Mrs. John Tomczik, Mrs. Joseph
Harkay Jr., Mrs. John Sisolak,
Mrs- Frank Dominguez, Mrs. John

-JJfetsa Sr., Mrs. John Borkes, Mrs.
"Michael Toth, Mrs. Andrew Iz-
-ganish, Mrs. Anthony Smereeki,
Mrs. Michael Warrick, Mrs. Ben
Siraffi, Mrs. Mario Pucci.

Also Volunteer
.Mrs. 'William Maniscaloo, Mrs.

Stephen Sutch Jr., Mrs. Francis
Manton, Mrs. Francis Kovacs Sr.,
MLVS. Mary Schickling, Mrs. John
Tbrok, Mrs. John Petercsak, Mrs.
Victor Novak, Mrs. Joseph Fabian
Sr., Mrs. Mary Van Dusen, Mrs.
John Dall, Mrs. Michael L&ko, Mrs.
James Clement, Mrs. Robert Leh-
man. Mrs. Claus Lund, Mrs. Frank
Bacskay, Mrs. Michael Magyar,
Mrs. Grace Halasz, Mrs. Anna
Nemchick, Mrs. Helen-Fj eld, Mrs.
John Parvasnik, Mrs. John Galya.
Mrs. John Elko, Mrs. Joseph Pala-
sak, Mrs. Joseph Jugan, Mrs. Jo-
seph Tatarka, Mrs. John Lesko,
Mrs. John Bodzas, Mrs. Francis
Borri, Mrs. John Gallagher, Mrs.
Andrew Fodor, Mrs. Andrew Ba-
duski, Mrs. Steve Soos Jr., Mrs.
William Barakso, Mrs. Joseph
Elko, Mrs. William Chamberlain,
Mrs. William McDonougrh, Mrs.
Andrew Be'ncsko, Mrs. Philip Jag-
adowski, Mrs. Emil Jedatehek, Mrs.
Andrew Dubiel, Mrs. Raymond
Peterson, Mrs. Harold Ell<wir>ger.

jCapitol Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
Trenton. The gardens are the

A, showplace of the neighborhood.
'? State employees generally, -as

well as State House newsmen.
- Wish Scofleld long life and hap-

piness.

. CHRONIC SICK — The State
* of New Jersey may undertake a

study of present facilities and
: future needs to take care. of

chronic sick people.
'Senator Samuel L. Bodine,

Flemington, has introduced a
resolution in the Senate, to es-
tablish a twelve-member commit-
tee to be named by the Governor
to conduct a survey of facilities.
•At. least two of the members

(f must toe physicians.
Because people are living longer

these days, there are more long-
term illnesses than ever and ade-
quate facilities for their care are
not available in the State.

JERSEY JIGSAW—Male resi-
dents 22 to 35 years of age in

-New Jersey will have a chance to
become State troopers at com-
petitive examinations set for

- March 26 at Trenton . . . Forest
fire fighters in New Jersey will
utilize a new FM radio commu-
nieation system this sprins . . . .
The 1949 New Jersey Legislative

. Manual has made its appearance
and is crammed full of valuable
information about the State, in-

: eluding all State officials and
judges . . . Constables would be
paid $7 instead of $5 per day
•when they -are in attendance
upon the Supreme and County
courts, (under the Davis bill
pending in the Legislature . . . .
Two illicit stills were uncovered
in New Jersey toy State ABC
agents during February . . . Un-
employed persons in New Jersey
received $7,680,000 during Feb-
ruary, the Division of Employ-
ment Security, State Department
of Labor and Industry, an-
nounses . . . Record low figures
for New Jersey were established
in 1948 for scarlet fever, dip-
theria, tuberculosis and typhoid

. fever . . . Shad fishermen could
keep and sell legal size striped

- bass caug-ht in nets, rather than
•throw them away, under a bill

• toy Assemblyman Peter B. Hoff,
. of Saleto, pending in the Legis-
*• lature . . . New Jersey had 809

oases of infantile paralysis dur-
:. ing 1948, acccrding to the State

Department of Health . . . For-
-"" est tree seedlings at the State
! Forest nurseries are entirely sold
r out. Commissioner Charles R.
| tS-dman. Jr. of the- Department of
J Conservation and Economic De-
I f?elopment announces . . . Mu-
* jiieipalities could join to creating
* Regional Local Health Districts
? Jsithin any county similar to the
^-formation of school districts un-
%dter the Bodine bill in the Leg-
£-«slature . . - Lillian Maynell

aSf*ehwartz. assisfant secretary cf
"tie Passaic Valley Water Com-

lission, has -been' appointed a
mber of the State Water Policy

«id Suply Council . . . Nine New
Jersey county and community
lairs "as well as four county 4-H

.lianto events are listed for the 1949
3-Jpeason. . . .

11 CAPITOL CAPERS: — State
s%Totor Vehicle Director Arthur
il] pV. Magee urges motorists not to
/iwoerastinate but apply early for
^|L949 car registrations . . . How to

ayoid slip-shod sheep-shearing is
told sheep hearders at the

ge of Agriculture, Ruteers
rsQhiversity, these days . . . The
Ijjallofbecomes the citizen's ticket

0 .fetter government under the
mmieipal reform bills pending in
h legislature, according to the

w Jersey Citizens Committee
Municipal Government.

Mrs. Robert McCarthy, Miss Flor-
ence De Satnyik, Mrs. Mary Sin-
det, Mrs. Grace Kaminski, Mrs.
Chmura, Mrs. Anna Gelson, Mrs.
Arthur McDermott, Mrs. Joseph
Laday, Mrs. Victor Cherepon, Mrs.
Leopold Konopka, Mrs. Paul Swal-
lick, Mrs. C. H. Gockel, Mrs. Neil
Mangarella, Mrs. Andrew Rew'ay,
.Mrs. Louis Pittlick, Mrs. Andrew
Nemeth, Miys. Michael Patrick,
Mrs. John Kalman, Mrs. William
Dudik, Mrs. Martin J. O'Hara Sr.,
Mrs. Stephen Varga, Mrs. Emil

Balicki, Mrs. Albert 'Anderson, (Mrs.
John Simon, Mrs. Steve Paku,
Mrs. Pulia Olah, Mrs. Andrew No-
grady, Mrs. Michael Milcsik, Mrs.
Michael Getsey Sr., Mrs. Eugene
Tooias, Mrs. Frank Kovacs, Mrs.
Ruth Schuster, Miss Claire Geil-
ing, Mrs. Frank Kalman, Mrs.
Julia Dudash, Mrs. Michael Ueh-
rin, Mrs. Albert Sokulsky, Mrs.
Victor Jerry, Mrs. Henry Hannan,
Mrs. A. H. Scheu, Mrs. James
Dougherty, Mrs. William Richard-
son, tMrs. Roger Canary, Mrs.

Falkiewicz, Mrs. William A. - An-
derson, Mrs. Chester Smialowicz.

Other Workers
Mrs. Frank Henderek, Mrs.

Stanley Siecinski', Mrs. May D.
Wittnetoert, Mrs. George Vincz,
Mrs. Frank Stepniak, Mrs. Harry
M. Brown, Mrs. Carl Reitenbach,
Mrs. John Rogan. Mrs. John Kar-
nish, Mrs. George Pribula, Mrs.
John Kaputa, Mrs. Henry Geiling,

jMrs. Eliza.beth Merkej-, Mrs, Ed-
j ward Zurawiski, ., Mrs. Michael
< Warso, Mrs. Peter Hladik,. Mrs.

William P. .Allen.'Mrs. "John Gon-
dola, Mrs. Peter Lucas, Mrs. Ernest
Zsolt, Mrs. Elizabeth Wychoff, Mrs.
Alexander Burke, Mrs Rudolph
Wentura, Mrs. Wilbur Merrill, Mrs.
Michael Arwaay, Mrs., Joseph
Buck, Mrs. Luella Gierlich, Mrs.
Richard Jago, Mrs. Geza Toth,
Mrs. John Mozur Jr., Mrs. William

* F. 'Rogan, Mrs. Robert K. Swords,
Mrs. James McDonnell.

There will be a meeting of the
j chairman captains and workers to-'.
i night in the auditorium of Our

Lady of Peace Church, after the
stations. Rt. Rev. Msgr, Charles G.
•McCorristen, pastor of St. James'
Church, Woodbridge, will be .the.
speaker for the meeting.

U. S. REVENUE
The Government collected al-

most $3,000,000,000 more in taxes
in 1948' than it did in .1947. The
Treasury Department has re-
ported that the total for taxes of
all types in calendar 1948 was
$42,302,864,105, compared to $39,-
420,845,446 the. year before.

DRIVER DEAD, CAR TRAVELS
6 BLOCKS

TACOMA, Wash.—An automo-
bile with its drive dead at the
wheel traveled safely six blocks
through heavy traffic. Other mo-
torists, thinking the driver, Fred-
erick L. Dehman, 86, of Olihpia,
Wash., asleep at the wheel, drove
alongside the slowly moving ma~

I chine bonking". After traveling six
blocks, the car finally came to a

1 half against two parked vehicles.

TIMBER SHORTAGE
The United States Forestry

Service warns that the . country ;
faces a critical shortage of lum-
ber and other timber produets un-
less vigorous action is taken to
grow more trees. It states that the
annual cut of timber and natural
losses is estimated at fifty per cent
greater than the current annual
growth. The present growth is es-
timated at 13,000,000,000 cubic
feet, including 35,000,000,000 board
feet of saw timtoer.

K^^^^^^^^MSllMftlSi^^^r^^^^^S^Sl^^^^^S

CUFFEE
Heat-Flo Roasted. A blend for, every taste,

Asco Coffee .£ 44c **£"*

RICHER BLEND. Ground fresh to your order.

LIGHTER BODIED, vigorous taste. Fresh ground

Ideal Coffee P
v™ oh"" 55c

HEAVY BOD!ED. Tops them, all! Try it!
LENTEN FEATURES

• r " !""• 1 ESKIMO Light Meat O O - ,
T u n a Fish Flaked 6-oz.,«•. i V c
T * P&r* C H i C K E N O F SEA, Green fil r

9 SJ i lO Label 6!i-oi. can H C .

Sardine^ In Oi l .3^T 1 lc
Salmon UJUL011" Red»«. can 49c
Sardines \7™*Q 3L0X''29c
Codfish Cakes GT?L 22c
f+ J f J I GORTON'S 5-oz. \'L1
V ^ O Q i I S i l SHREDDED package « O C

Codfish Cakes T o f l 20c
T% *~Q CAROLINA Extra long Grain *)£$**
£ V H B . C Fancy 16-oz. package ^^J%<*

Egg Noodles
Mueller's

10c
Large Prunes

lb. '
!pkg.

CAMPBELL'S
1 OVi-oz. can

ROBFORD , . .'*% -i

Ib. pkg,

FRUITS
IDEAL

30-oz. can 37c
P l u m e IDEAt Purp!e> in Extra - 9 V
r i y f l S S Heavy Syrup 30-oz. can &-<J\.

Freestone Peaches *'n°\25c
Pie Apples 2 ^ 2 !5-'31c-
Apple Sauce 2 2

c°nr 25c

Sunshine Hydrox .^8.25c.
Krsspy Crackers srh

pr3. 25c
Nabisco Grahams p£. 28c
Nabisco Ritz . S; 20c

Chopped HamAT2::
scan49c

18c
llr

18-oz. pkg. * > / v«
Suobrite Cleanser 2 »•» 13c

METAL POLISH ^ -|
8-oz. bottle * I C

::;.2Qc
_2 -̂2k
5c *; 63c

3 «ns 14c
2 2'A-oz. 1 ~¥~

pkgs. S / C

Armour's

Cream of Rice CER"r ""

Cleansser
W _ « Wilfcert No-Rob ^
VV V IA Furniture pints <*

Palco Cleanser

OPEN EVERT
FRIDAY ' T I L

1

< i

i

t

:j

4

' BUTTER '
KERNEL

PEAS " r 19c

Holiday .
Brownie

i x ^ r 39c
HEINZ

Baby Food
HEINZ I A 4%-oz. Q*

STRAINED I W jars ' *
JR. FOOD £ TVi-oz. © ^
CHOPPED O jars © *

FarrrsdaSe
Evap. Milk

4 fa" 49c
~ cans * * «-

Ocean Spray
Cranberry

Sauce " r 17c

Armour's
T R E E T .

r- 4k
Ideal

Dog Food

2 16'01- 29c
&a cans &-#%*

Kirkman's
Borax Soap

3 large *}*%
cakes Z X C

Kirkman's
Cleanser

2 14""; 15c
*• cans • «^'>«

Colgate
FAB

29clarge
package

/

V

\QUALITY/

You save every day on
.nationally-famous brands
jat ;your friendly Acme!

2';ff> DEL MONTE
F C U 1 3 BARTLETT

•Peaches v?cX-21csr-31c
DEL MONTE CRUSHED

Pineapple 9 r 15c 2
c°r29c

EARLY GARDEN

Del Monte Peas 3 : r 19c
Tomato Sauce ̂ L 3 «"«22c
/ " * Del Monte Golden , ̂  17-oz. O J"
I s r fO r i i Cream Siyle *> cans O 3 C
DEL MONTE

Pineapple Juice "Z 39c

Box

Se,

0.
r V e a ^so , Q d

^ 1 s/fcerfgauges £ P * ^ ^
OtangQs ^ y ^ 33c

^Pefrwp^;*' ***> 39C

" S^^^9c

Bunch 5C

JUICES
Orange Juice 3

dd i
"'"' 31cg

Blended Juice 3 1 ? 29c

CAMPBELL'S

Tomato Juice 3:13«nV" 29c
V Q VEGETABLE ^ 12-oz. O O > .

- O JUICE COCKTAIL * • cans X Q t ,

VEGETABLES
I d e a l Peas Fancy 20-oz. «.n 18c

A cam *J«3C

2 i 21c
Lima Beans ™ L , cal 25c
Corn Niblets 2 ? r 35c
WholeBeetsROB^L, iar19c
I omatoes whole i9.0I. can isc

Ideal French-Style
Fancy String

ASCO

Bunch

*h Fancy
ern> Bunch

@r!
Acme Sav-U-Trim gives you more meat for your money by removing much

surplus fat before weighing. Come—compare—be convinced!

Fresh Cala Hams ib

Serve a tasty fresh cala ham for a iphange this week-end.

BAKIMGNEEBS
Q

Tie Filling 15c
Airline Cherry or QQ*»

Blueberry, 17'/2-oz. jar 0 5 C
AIRLINE Lemon O^tf

17VJ-OZ. jarPie Filling
Q-T;Frosting - " £ 1 Pi

Strawbsrry, vanilla, chocolate

SOAPS
HESSHEY'S COCOA BUTTER

Toilet Soap sll 4 ca

12c

28c
CASHMERE BOUQUET

Frying Chickens £Z lb- 43c
FRESH "READY-FOR-THE-PAN"

Frying ChickensDrawn !b- 69c
Legs & Rymps Veal Ifa- 57c
Rib Veal Chops |b-79c
Rib Lamb Chops lb- 79c
Beef Tongue wked '"-53c
Cottage Butts lb -75c
Smoked Cala Hamslb- 45c
Italian Sausage lb-59c
Sausage Meat lb-45c
Pork Sausage Ib- 55c
Beef Liver . <b- 65c
Lamb Liver |b- 55cpBotr

Palmolive Soap 2e^25c
Pafmoiive Soap 2'S*" 17c
-̂ CoSgateVEL - •£ 29
jCirkmaiv Powder

"•. 63c
«»• 45c
|b- 65c
'"•19c

Rib Roast nn*: . 7"
Chuck Lamb
Sirloin Steaks
Plate Soup Meat
Fresh Spare Ribs ._._•;>•:49c
Honey Comb Tripe lb-33c
Bacon Squares
Stewing Lamb
Sauerkraut
Breast of Veal
Bologna
Midget Salami
Assorted Meat Loaflb- 59c
Liverwurst ,, - Ib 59c

*• 29c

-b-35c
•b- 55c
•b- 59c

29c
22c

Frosted Food Department Features*

Tedcjy's Fillet of Cod Zi,$< i
Birdseye or Libby's Peas 2 ' ^ 49c

•Frosted Poods Not iu All Stores

Bmlrj Dept.
Variety for Lenten Menus!

GOLD SEAL EXTRA LARGE "GRADE A " ALL WHITE

Strictly Fresh Eggs.""^T 69c

' Serve
Acme's Oven Fresh

24-Pc. Silverware Set
With $10 In Purchases On Our Silverware Card!

Value!
Make! ^ ^ With Car*

6 i".i ' °c with stainless, steel
bla -es, 1' forks, 6 teaspoons, 6
sou spoons. Well plated with
pu e sil.-»r on the finest quality
nickel si'v-r. Act now!

. • - • • • » , *

IS!medium
once.

LARGE MIXED COLORS

Gold Seal Eggs 61c
Red Carton of 12

AMERICAN

Loaf Cheese S t . 45c
Muensfer ilieese;b49c
Aged Cheddar «>• 69c
Bleu Cheese > 69c

LARGE "GRADE B"

Silver Seal Eggs 57c
Carton of 12

DOMESTIC

Swiss Cheese lb 69c
Mild Cheese Colo;:d 61 c
Margarine T G

P S 27c
f» I , ^ . , MARGARINE OA»«

Parkay ib.Pk3. JOC

VIRGINIA HE VMMm SPECIAL1.

Cocoanut Cream Bar Cake
Fine golden cake with cream icing,.

cocoanut topped. A regular 45c
value! Try it now!

35c

Glendale Club Cheese

2"L 75c
Package L

Louisiana Crunch Ring v ! R G r i h
l o i t w i i h 45c

Raisin Sireussel Coffee CakeVIRGIN1A i L 29c
Supreme Assorted Rolls4 flain'4 PoTog

s:f1 15c
Supreme Sandwich B r e a d ' t ^ l , 15
Supreme Enriched White Bread 14c-

The
erafedjfy
i Cmp

You, Too, Can Help Through Your Red Cross + GIVE NOW!
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silnveSees Great Need
For Road Repairs. For Waste Paper

ISEIiEN—Various complaints in-
cluding lack of sidewalks, improper
garbage collection and conditions
of several roads were heard at a
meeting' of the Tselin Improvement
Association Monday at the Hard-
ing Avenue flrehouse. Arthur Carl-
son, president, -was in charge of
the session.

The nead for sidewalks in the
business section on Oak Tree Road
was again discussed and a letter
was ordered sent to the Township
Committee recommending that
sidewalks be constructed.

A complaint was also heard
about papers and garbage lying in
the street and gutters on Oak Treg
Road and a letter will be "sent to
the Road Department.and oBard
of Health requesting that the street
•be cleaned up immediately.

Letters will Be sent to the Iselin
PTA and the Home and School As-
sociation inviting members to at-
tend the next meeting to discuss
school problems.

William Ziegenbalg and Bert
Corcoran,, commissioners of Fire.
District 11, gave a report on the

• amount of fire protection afforded
and conditions in general. George
Hill gave a.similar report for Dis-
trict No. 9. The commissioners
pointed out that their meetings
are open to the public and they
would welcome an audience.

ISELIN—A very successful get-
i together party was held Saturday
I night by the Isslin VFW and aus-
I iliary .at post headquarters. Music
was furnished'by "Iselin's Three
Kings," Robert VanderDecker, vio-
linist; Prank Milko, accordionist
and Allen Bliss, drummer.

Al Furze and Sam Francey were
in charge of refreshments. The
special prize cf the evening, a
portable radio, was awarded to
Chief Toney Forsda of Isslin Fire
Co., No. 1.

A scrap paper drive will be held
Sunday, it was announced. All
scrap metal, clean rags and,papers

I and magazines should be bundled
and kft on the curb early Sunday
morn ing . . • •

MARY

' K.

PARKER
BRINGS YOU

TIffli
FOOD RESEARCH CONSULTANT,
HOME-MAKER'S CLUB., INC.

Two Neiv Members Join
Iselin Exempt Firemen

ISELIN—Two new members,
John J. Koch and Roman Maykow-
ski, Jr., were accepted into mem-

1 bership by the Iselin Exempt
Firemen's Association at its mest-
jng Sunday afternoon at the Hard-
ing Aveuus flrehouse. . Russell
Furze presided.

The next meeting is scheduled
for April 5, 8 P. &!., at the fire-
house.

Shelter for Cows
Large opfen Sheds that provide a

dry place for cows to "bed down"
and afford protection from the wind
is sufficient shelter for beef cows.*
They also need access to a large
yard for exercise.

= Bradley "prefers" a "risk" on
arms to build national welfare.

March of Dimes Total
$594.34 in Iselin Area

ISELIN—A total, cf S594.34 was
raised in the March cf Dimes cam-
paign in Iselin, according to a final
report submitted by Mrs. Carl
Goldstein, chair-rmn and M:s.
Russell Furzs, co-chairman.

Serving on the committee were:
Mrs. Rose Perrillard. Mrs. Marion
Cassell, Prank Mastrangelo, Rus-
sell Furze, Thomas Grosars, Mrs.
Ann Snyder, Mrs. Ruth Ecbbs,
Mrs. Raymond IvIcCrory, Mrs.
Louis Farber, Jr.

The Giv'l Scouts of Troop 1 and
11 assisted in collections at the Ise-
lin Theatre.

Salads offer the homemaker a wonderful opportunity to Tisj:. her
imagination to the .outmost. Of course, salads should be both riourishirig
and attractive. But for day-in, = day-out family meals, salads #fth a
"new look" every night in the week*_L_ ; • ••
will add sparkle to the simplest
dinner. And now with so many
canned and fresh-frozen fruits and
vegetables on,the market, there are
few seasonal restrictions. A clever
way .to give new flavor to the canned
fruits or vegetables is to combine them

' with fresh whenever,possible. Canned
pears Trill gain new sparkle when
combined with a slice of fresh grape-
fruit, while fruit cocktail salads are
always improved with fresh citrus
fruits or slices of apples, bananas or
avocado.

Cheese (cream, pimiento or cottage)
is an old'standby in combination with
canfted fruits and the wise home-
maker, will take advantage of the
many varieties available the year-
round. Try serving bread-sticks, toast
fingers or,-, occasionally, a wedge of
sharp, naturally aged cheese with your
lalad.

In preparing green salads, there
sse two prime essentials. All' ingre-
dients should be very cold, but very
dry (never serve wet greens). And
your dressing should be carefully
prepared and seasoned.

For variety in green salads, experi-
ment with combinations of any edible

vegetable you Can find. Each fimily
has its oven favorites, in seasbn; but
for a change, try some of these:

Scallions and chopped dandelten
greens served with tomato slices
on lettuce.

Canned asaparagus tips with minced
hard-boiled eggs on endive.

Raw or cooked cauliflower fi.o-werefs
on sliced tomato with lettuce.

Asparagus tips oil slices "of yielded
beets or thin tomato slices- with
water cress. - -

Sliced cucumber with sliced, radishes
on lettuce.

Beet and cucumber or raw onion slices
on romaine. • '
With green salads, you'll want a

zesty dressing. A good basic recip*
for French dressing is made Trithi
Vi cup vinegar, 1 tablespoon sugar,
1 teaspoon salt, ^2 teaspoon gepper,
1 small white onion, f'i cup olive oil.
Blend vinegar, sugar, salt, pepper and
small whke onion, cut in quarters, arid
place in saucepan. "Bring to -boiling
point Cool and add olive oil. Chill
thoroughly before serving. -M^kes. 34
cup. For variety, crumble roquefort
cheese into the dressing Just before
serving.

Carnival Permit Bids
Sure Spring 'Harbinger

WOODERIDGE—Spring is -real-
ly near at hand for the usual re-
quests for carnival permits were
received by the Township Commit-
tee Tuesday.

The Aysnel Fire Company will
hold its annual affair, August 1-5
through the 20th at the fivehouse
grounds.

Protection Fire Company, Keas-
bey. received permission to con-
duct its carnival the week of April
25 while Woodbridge Fire Com-
pany will sponsor its annual event
July 18-23.

K

C
H
S

DUTCH LUNCH SALAD.

YOU'U NEED:

I head lettuce

Y^ pound liverwurst, cubed

J4 cup chopped eeleiy

$i cap chopped green pepper

% cup chopped onion

yi cup sliced radishes

}i cup chopped dil] jpiefcle

S iomatots, diced

Break lettuce, in bite-sized pieces, Into salad bowl. Add remain-1
ing ingredients, season and toss well with a quick Russian j
dressing made by combining J4 cup mayonnaise, 2 fabUspoone I
catsup and 2 teaspoons prepared mustard. Chill and serve J
with garlic bread as "the main course" for hincheon or saiitf.,
Serves 6. • j

Copyright 1949 Xflaj fi&fuiiui Syndics}* j

3,150 hospitals approved in 1948
by American surgeons.

"Nanking finish, Government
finish," typical Chinese says. •

Germans to get virtual control
over their foreign tfade.

..-. 'A

?.'. '.
« • - ; - • •

!

Gl
^

On B i ^& T*°*

fit *&*"*"

Canned; Fish
The oil, skiti, bones and liquid

from canned fish are high in food
value and should be used. The
bones are soft enough to eat and.
the oil and liquid may be used to
make cream sauce.

EEA
Local power systems financed by

EEA added between 475,000 and
495.000 new consumers during 194S.
This is by far the largest total ever
connected in any one year by REA
borrowers.

I Pig Anemia Pfevenfire
WKen soil is provided as an ane-

mia preventive for baby pigs, it
should be scooped from grounds not
recently used by hogs; otherwise, it
may contain worm eggs.

Blonds Preferred
Bowling pin makers prefer blonds

—among maple frees. It's the wide
band tff white sapwood in a maple
log teat makes it eligible for the
foot-lights.

Saturday
March 19

Thursday
March 17

SAVE EXTRA MONEY

«£90«^*^^^«C=^^«sS*<5s3«s5*©s»©®©«^$«

Wringer Type WASHING MACHINES... ™™-u9.95 NOW 109.95
Wringer Type WASHING MACHINES..." were 149.95 NOW 119,95
Wringer Type WASHING MACHINES >.. were 129.95
CONSOLE COMBINATION RADIO ™ 399.95
CONSOLE COMBINATION RADIO' was 179.95
CONSOLE COMBINATION RADIO was 229.95 NOW 175.«

was 159.95

was 139.95

2-BURNER HEATERS .'..., mK 54.95 NOW 41.95
.... were 44,95 NOW 31.95
.... was 224.95

was 99.95

.... was 229.95

.... ™ 297. so NOW 239.95

.... was 339.95 NOW 279.95
Liiiuumuiivii was 209.50 NOW 179,95

....was 299.95 NOW 239.95

.... was 349.95 NOW 280.(HP

.... was 375.00 NOW 300.0r

.... was 445. 00 NOW 375 J T
i-.were 18.95 to 44.95

" Flus installation and tax.

EXTRA, SPECIAL
Men's and Ladies Watch-

EXPANSION BANDS

Were -8.95
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ „ . plus "tax

EXTRA SPECIAL
Service for 8—a 52-piece Set

With Anti-tarnish Wooden Chest

s 44.50 NOW 29.95

PRESSURE COOKERS
•WAFFLE IRONS

® JUICERS
• TRAYS

©HOTPLATES
• IRONS

* MIXERS
• TOASTERS"

'• BROILERS
m COFFEE MAKERS
' ' • TEA KETTLES

• •LAMPS -

50% on these items
THE. NEW "REGULATIONS GIVE YOU UP TO 21|MONTHS

TO PAY ON ALL WHITE GOODS.

ONLY 15% DOWN

JACK GORDON
81 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE 8-1386

OPEN A BUDGET ACCOUNT AT REX

WOODBRIDGE, N. ].
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St. Joseph's is Winner
After Stopping Casey
Outfit in Final Game
WOODBRIDGE— The Wood-

bridge Township Parochial School
Basketball League terminated its
successful inaugural season last
Sunday with the St. Joseph's
grammar school quintet of Cav-
teret winning the loop champion-.
ship. St. Joseph's copped the crowr
by defeating another Carteret
teeam, St. Joseph's K. of C, by £
26-18 score in the playoffs.

Both teams were tense in the fire
quarter of the championship .til
which accounted for the K. of C
being held scoreless in the firs
session while St. Joseph's scorei
only four points. Tim Collins anc
Richie chipped in a -̂ basket apiec;
to lead St. Joseph's early attack.

The K. of C. came to life in th
second stanza to outscore St. Jo
seph's 4-3 on two neat -set shot
by Ruddy Stark and John Taylor
At the half time period, St. Jo
seph's held a 7-4;margin over tin
scrappy K. of C. aggregation.

Shewing a complete reversal o?
form, the K. of C. shot the work
in the- third period and racked uc.
12 fast points while holding th
champs to eight. The belated rail
gave the K. of C. a 16-15 advantag l

at the end of the third period.
With the loop title slipping fron

their grasp, the St. Joseph's pu
their: offense into high gear in tht
final period and immediately
pulled away from the K. of C. St
Joseph's hit the cords for 11 point?

* while holding the K. of C. to twe
as they romped to the champion-
ship in the waning minutes of the
game.

Richie Czajkowski, St. Joseph's
•scrappy center, paced the champs'

iattack with ten points. His defen-
sive work under the baskets was
outstanding and contributed heav-
ily to St. Joseph's well-earned vic-
tory. Pete Kindzierski followed
Czajkowski in the scoring column
with seven counters.

John Taylor, whose fighting
herrt kept the E. of C. in the tilt;
until the last quarter, was his
team's most effective point maker
with eight markers. Ronald Ihnot
was the K. of C/s defensive star,
aside from sinking two field goals
to place second on the totem pole.

In a consolation game, Our Lady
of Peace, a Fords, quintet, took the

'I measure of St. James' toy a 25-23
'score in a nip and tuck battle.
The final outcome of the game- was
not decided until the final minute
of play.

Jim Lesko stole the offensive
show for Our Lady of Peace by
tossing in 14 points. Joe Colojay-
folloked Lesko' in the scoring
brackets with seven counters. John
Valentine was high man for St.
James' with ten points.

Charles E. Gregory, publisher cf
T h e Woodbridge Independent-

) Leader, will play host to the lea-
j" gue and champions at a banquet
I to bs held in the near future.

ST.

K.nlibas, I1
MesqiTitM.
Milak, r
Biilak, r .
T l i i i i i t , <•
Stark, s>-

Mockets and Hot Rods Pace High School Leagues,
Each Maintaining Unbroken Skein of Triumph

\V
Rockets - "
Mutineers '

IflS Boy f.c.-iSlie Kfj

riot 1 Joels ... i

Pet. |

. 5 lit)

.1)01)

]. Pet.
0 1.001)

-VLuttn^evs

:.":iri J Jior.s . 0

2 .f.\>»

4 .000

Ffiss,

] 1

Haiker,
Knczan,
Imporli
Beitren
FraniUi
llbliatiy

SITMOOS M1DGKTS
a

I' :.. 0'
r o

•o, f o
•-. i -. : o
n , (!• I '. 0

WOODBRIDGE — The Wood-
bridge High School intra-mural
basketball program, which is di-
vided into two leaguee depending
>n the sizs of the players, entered
ts third week of competition with
he Rockets and Hot Rods sport-
'.ng unblemished records in their
respective leagues.

Coach Bartha inaugurated the
two leagues in order to give a ma-
jority of the students who were
ineligible or did not have the ability
to play varsity ball, an opportunity
to play basketball. The Midget cir-
cuit is composed of players who
stand under five feet, four inches,
nd ths Big Boy league is for all

:hose over the height limit.
The Rot Rods maintained their!

ead in the Big Boy circuit by dt-1
'eating the Leopards 46-21 in a
me-sided tilt. The league leaders
ave yet to taste defeat since the

itart of the season. Straube and
toland paced the1 Hot Rods' attack
nth 12 and 8' counters respec-
ively. • . .

In one of the tightest games in
he league this season, the Rockets
'ted out a slim 45-44 victory over

•;h& Mutineers in an overtime
Deriod. Sisko was the Rockets' big
iero after sinking the winning
lasket at. the whistle. He also led
ns team mates from the floor with
10 points.

The Midget Rockets won their
third straight victory by copping
a 32-23 decision over the Leopards.
Pezzman and Gassaway were high
nen for the Rockets with 11 and
10 markers respectively.

The Shmoos breezed into a third
olace tie in the Big Boy league by
winning a tough 31-28 game from
the scrappy Mutineers, who were
toppled from second place in the
league standings. Greasheimer was
the Shmoos' big gun with 10
counters racked up to his credit.
Highberger, the Mutineers' stellar
center, walked off with the game's
individual scoring honors with 13
points.

LEOPARDS

D
Mi in.: i :rx i. loop A i; n

i . f
ihinton, I'
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1
0
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1
0
0
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0

2S-

BerkowitK,

Leig-h, jf
Munn. f
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SHMOOS

1
l>
1

1
0
0
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Oreiisheimev, c
Davis, s •.
Murphy, g-
lif-hovieli, js •:

PAN'TITRUS
o

Hillyer.- f .• 2
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GrotiT. I* tj

(Continued on Pa^e
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32-30 Loss
For: Fords

O'Brien, Farrell Named Barron

Farley, f ..
Fjeirlner, C
Witnca, e ..
Sinka, c ..
Prekop, £r
Rntlnvell, ;
Pokol, S .

G
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. 1

F
0
0
1
I)

1
n

Sl.raubp, f
liake, t'
Temporal! o,
Hanlish, f ..
Steeber, v ..
Mask'aren i vs.
Kn-lin, ff ....
Roland, X ..
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f
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o
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JOSEPH'S TC. OK C.

1 ' . . . . . 1 I)
r ft 2

0 (I
o o

. . ' < ) 0
.. .. 4 0

MUT INKERS
C,

•Fl-iis, f 5
Nelson, f 0
Mp.Sweeney, 1' • 0

j Ivoniclc, L' 4

J Thomas^e .' ft
Peterson, g 0
Painter, g 1
LaForse, g" 1

(Continued on Page 14)

Complete Line of

1ATS, GLOVES,
JACKETS and

TEAM MANAGERS!
DON'T GET CAUGHT
SHORT. ORDER YOUR
TEAM EQUIPMENT
NOW.'

A small deposit will hold
any merchandise pur-
chased until needed.

Jags Sporting Goods
401 State Street

Perth Amboy
P. A. 4-3461

Henry Jaglowski, Prop.

21
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Practice to Get Started
Early Next Month in
Renewal of Sport
WOODERI'DGE—The Board of

Education Athletic Committee met
this week and appointed Jerry
O'Brien as head track coach and
Charles Farrell his assistant • for
the 1949 season. O'Brien, a high
school teacher, and Farrell are well
qualified for their respective jobs
after completing brilliant field rec-
ords while in high school and col-
lege.

The Barron cinder stampers are
scheduled to start their initial
workouts early in April., weaher
permitting. Coach O'Brien will -be
pressed for time with the Red
Blazers' first meet oh tap for May
6th with Railway.

O'Brien made his debut as a
track coach at St. Mary's in. Perth
Amboy after graduating form-Vil-
lanova College, where he was a
student track star. Coaching track
will not be anything- new to Far-
rell who gained considerable ex-
perience as an assistant coach at
Dickinson High School, jersey
City. With their combined kncwl-

i edge of track they should form one
I of the most competent staffs in
Central Jersey.

Nick Priscoe, the High School
; Athletic Director, formally, an-
nounced the Barrons' schedule for I
the- ensuing season. immediateJv |
after the coaching appointments
were made. He has .four dual, one
triangular," and two outstanding]

| meets lined up for May. Only the ]
j top Red Blazer track stars will
i compete in the outstanding Central
Jersey meet to be held (May 21st
nounced the local track atthe-sta-
nounced the loctl track at the sta-
dium will not be ready until the
latter part of May due to the en-
tire field will be resurfaced.

The Track Schedule for May-
May 6—Rahway ....'.:../..., Away
May 12—St." Peter's, N. B.

New Brunswick
May 14—Middlesex County

Meet.... New Brunswick
May 19—Triangular.. Meet

Carteret
(Woodbridge, Metuchen

• Carterefc)
May 21—Central Jersey

Track Meet •
Asbury Park

May 26—South River Away
May 31—Carteret Home

RESULTS
AND

STANDINGS
CI{ APTSM EX-HO I" S P.-1. F..V C I E

Dnsty's Tavern
Coppola Cleaners
Blue Bar
Shine's Service
Urban's riervu-e ;..
Cliiarella'.s
A.lmjisi's Tavern
Mayer's Tavern
Bettv's Beauty . Sln>|i ...
Craftsmeu (.'lull
Y"ereb> Five
Woodbriil&'e V et 's
Alt. Carmi-I V,••t's
Service Electric
Port Heading Vet's
Palko's Tavern

Gfl

• 1 7

-13
40

21
II!-
14

1,
15
17

COPPOLA (2) \
Genovese : 214 2?,S
Mackay 172 iCl
torch '. :. 1S2 IK 5
Hohuler 2(15 210
I>et<-v 225 206

Housman
S.tii-h ..:.....
Hearin ....
Mayorek
Demko ...:

U KB AX'S (1)
J 185

161

WOO DP. R IDG R VETS 13)
B. Rzui-ko- Ili3 317 105
BalHai ' 121 155 1H7
.1. Szurko 14!) 160 223
Lanzntti - il'IO 192. -IS

7.T1 7-1!) SS2
P O U T T 5 E A D I N G - V K T ' S ( 0 )

Alil.-.ini i tit; ins
riimeone K>2 154

17li
152

ROCKETS
If.

G
tt'illiams, f 2
Sisko, r - S
PielraKski, c 5
JujawKki, <• I)
Buonofore, g- 1
Hill, K 2
Csnki, s 1

Cosso

10-
P.OCKETS

,snn, r 0

Csaki', f '..'. 2
PiebaLski, c '. 2

Williams" g- : 1

HOT1RODS

Lake, 1"
HanliKh, !'
Straube, I'
Toniezik, o
Kukulya, g'
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Tempoi'arto,
ivielniz'ek, g-

. 4

.10
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o
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F
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T
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PALKO'S
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H i )
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... 1B2
J "7

..- 1 1 H
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1-2S
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1U2
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1B9

11 r,
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IJron.t
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' 77 1
Shine's f 3 ) '

.".. ! 151
„• ; 15S

:..... : 14S
.'.'.... '_... llii)

IS 6

SO 5

1S5
170
1-77
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Tlil
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I I S
IS!)
I7H
157

87!) 00 1 S l l

171
1S4

154
154
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ifiO
200
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IBS
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2 IP,
-1(13
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S 5 2 - . S 1 S ilfiO

Koval ...-
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•Borlniir ..
Horvath

FOR FRIT

1>USTY'S (3 )
1!}6 1(15
2f3 \ 197
190 123
1 SI 210

: ITS.. 1SJ

l 95S STit
J.IT. C A R J I E L (fl)
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1S4
17:,
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S'zeies
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|:;S

-...-• ''.'.'. !"." u i
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•15C,
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1S9
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1 2 ••>
151
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Barons Stopped in Extra
Period Tussle in Rec
League in Avenel
WOODEHIDGE—The blistering

pace in the Recreation heavy
senioi- elimination tournamsnt
brokf. xvideopen this week -when
the Avenel Panthers defeated the
persistent Fords Barons 32-30 in
an extra period game. The setback
was the first for Fords in the tour-
ney, which, means they may get
another crack at the Panthers as
a team from the double elimina-
tion second half. •

The Midtowners and St. An-
drew's, after surviving- their games-
this week; are scheduled to meat
on the high school court tonight
with winner getting the: nod to
battle Fords or the Panthers in the
finals next week. ' ;

A stubborn Fords quintet came,
close to upsetting the powsr-laden
Panthers after trailing by a 15-4
ssore at the end of the.first quar-
ter. The Ba-ons came back in the
second quarter after being out-
classed by the smopth operating
Avenel combine. and '" closed the
score to a 1&-12 count.at the half-
time period. ;

The game tightened up in the
third stanza with both teams play-
ing cautious ball. The Panthers
kspt their t-hrca point edge over
the'Barons in the third quarter on
successive foul shots by christen--
sen,Johansen and Bosemeir.

With time running out. in the
final quarter, Hardy Peterson
dropped a set shot through the
bucket to knot the sdore at 28-28
at the whistle. In-the overtime
period, Avenel". struck first when
Bert Rosenmsir sajak a long shot.
Jim Boland put the game on ice-
for the Panthers with a.shott.shot,
giving his team a four point mar-
gin with 30 seconds remaining in
the game. •. . • >

•Pecker Johansen paced tlie Pan-
thers from the court with 11 points
while durable Hardy Peterson sank
13 counters for Fords to take in-
dividual scoring honors.

With Richard Kuleza setting the
pace, the Midtowners kept their
hopes alive in the second half tour-
nament by registering a 49-39 vic-
tory over the St. James' Vets.- :

Kuleza was" the MidtownerS'
spark plug with his all-around plap
and the 14 points he contributed to
his team's victory. Tom .Carney
was St. James' top man in the scor-
ing column -with 12 counters.

St. Andrew's glided to a •44r36
win over the Hbpelawn Grey-

i hounds which" put them back in
I the thick of the fj'g'ht for the lea-
I gue crown. The Saints are sched-
juled to meet.the Midtowners to-.
i night by virtue of their win.

Mike Greschuk set the fast pace
for St. Andrew's with 19 points'
chalked up to his credit. Butchko
and Gutwein were the Greyhounds'1

(offensive stars with 12 and 1(J
j counters respectively.
i GREYHOUXDS f-S(T)
I . - . ' ' • •' Q. P

Thomas. I" S - o
I 'onerwhats , f 1 .0
Outwein. I' 4 2
Nehlla, f : 1 . 0
Novak, p _-.. . 0 0
^"agerik, g 1 , 1
F,iiti'hko, s' : ^ o

0

lfi .
S T . AX-D-R1D.-WS (44)

D a m l i i , t"
Ahimovic,
Armour, p
Pavel;' c•'.
Kr)s-enniiftr,

l l k

G
s
0 ,
0
4
0
1

0
n
l -
o

Piflialski, s 1
Rutan, "̂ ...,....!

TSAltONS <30) : -
. G " P
erpon, f 'A J

(Continue-d on Page 14)

C l ' . A P T S M R N ' S .(?,)
Deter 14B 1GS 17*2
Srliultz 15U 171 204
Sehwenzer 157 176 1611 I
Bernstein 212 182 2:ia
Uemar.cst 1»2 210 204

ALMASI'3 (0)
R Almasi 12S
Ferraro 151
Hepa 154
M. Almasi 1ST

!)04 U73

I
I

ALONO!i
it Bowling on your next?
Your girl will enjoy the |
And it's reasonable, too 11

I Make
I date.
I sport!

I MAJESTIC BOWLING ACADEMY j
I SMITH ST. & MADISON AVE. =
j PERTH AMBOY..N. J. |
I Operi Bowliiigr Every Evening- I
1 Except Thursday |
i P. A. 4-6431 — 4-7832 t

144.
Ili3

S9S

SKRVICP: KLJOCTPJC (0)
Hess ..• 151 171
Klek I C J 134
•Williamson 1S2 ISO
Meshrow- 162 127

152
IS!
147
iiit;

12R

124
162

VEREE'S-. (3)
Bloodg'ooci .-.....-.!..:. IBS
Vereb 159
ivauh .....I... 143
Kemfcis 1C7

737 678

144
162

'114
122

Clioiiiicki 1U5 23 3

111
140

1114
200

SO:! 757

BLUB BAP. (1)
Simonsen 159
Korneo IBS
tiara 144
p.tpp ..'.... 160
Batta
i-j'.vtirliUBK :.. 1U3

SSO
CHTATtELLA'S C2)

Kalteubach 171

163

152

164

llii

s:n
142

214

17 2
160
157

Pajak ....

Uliiarella
Pahaira

us
..... ' 1 9 7

.: 170

S40

191
177
173 .

^ l

904

140
186

' l l i l

1B7
IDS

847

Naming The Baby
Mrs.-—*——,toM me. that her

next born, a.girl, would have
been named Boadicea, after the
British warrior queen,-but she
couldn't spell it,: 50 the iaBy was
named Ann.—Sheffield (Eng-
land) Star.

BASEBALLMANAGERS!
. . Four Attention Please • •:•

DID YOU KNOW THAT
Year after year WILSON
important adoptions. A few
follows:

American Association
Pacific Coast League
Pony Leag-xie . ;:

Three I Leugue
Central T êag'iie
Tri-.Stato League
New England Xjeag-ue
Western In ternation.nl
California League
Can-adian American
Eastern Shore League
JSvang-eline League
Florida Intertvattoual
N'ea'ro American
Negro National
Western AsHoeiation
Big- State (Kust Texas)
Lone Star, tensile
Kitty League
Ohio Tntliana League
Middle Atlantic
Nortl) Atlantic

BASEBALLS receive hundreds of
of the adoptions for 1949 are »s

North Carolina LeaKue
Inter State League ' " -
Southern Negro 5
Siin-sel League

1 Far West League
West Texas-.N'ew Mexico

FOREIGN ADOPTIONS

f-isa Culmna PvoFessional
Ue Base Ball

l.isa Naeional Amateur I)c
Base Ball

' Ijig-u Interprovlneial De Ba'se.
Bali Amateur

Liy-a Xnilependiente l>e Deportes
Amateur •

Hirerfiun General De I>eportes
I^e'lerae-ion ALletiea Intercoleerial
ronfedi racion De Los 'Cinco

Clubs
Puerto fiiean League
Lig-a Processional Ue Venezuela
Puerto Hioan Professional

.League . •We invite you to come in antl see our complete line of
Wilson Equipment! •• -,

' ASK FOR HARRY

LlEBER'SS P 0 R T N e
195 SMITH STREET

GOODS
P. A. 4-0991

HSGH-PRICED HIRED HAND - By Alan Mover

joe
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SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Royle

From where we sit, it looks as though the Board of
Education Athletic Committee made two wise choices
in naming Jerry O'Brien and. Ghuck Farrell to guide
the destiny of the. Barrons' first track team since 1938.
Both the new coach and his assistant have past experi-
ence in the coaching ranks which is undoubtedly why
they were handed their positions. The young mentors
have their work cut out for them since most of the
schools they will compete against this spring are well
established in track with veteran varsity squads. It
may take them two or three years to build a team
which will be capable of competing against top schools
in the state, as track men are not just born; there are
far too many fine points to be learned.

We hope now that track is back on the athletic pro-
gram, it will never be dropped again for the simple
reason that it gives students who are nol physically
capable of participating in the three major sports an
opportunity to enter athletic competition, which
should^ be a part of every student's curriculum. We'd
like to see every senior graduate with a varsity letter
along -with, his diploma. We haven't any official figures
on hand, but w e , would not "be afraid to bet our best
shirt that less than 25 per cent of each graduating
class leave school without a varsity letter. It is true
many do not have the physique and ability for some
sports, but we do believe there are some sports in
which they could participate, if the athletic program
were large enough. At West Point a*id Annapolis, every
cadet and midshipman is required to earn his letter or
take part in at least one major sport. The great impor-
tance of a well-rounded athletic program is fully real-
ized at these two academies.
Kollai- Bows Out as St. Anthony's Manager
* We received a letter from Julius Kollar this week
informing us of his intention to resign as manager of
St. Anthony's due to the necessity of applying more
time to his job. We were really sorry to hear the news
as Julius has always been one of our favorites because
of his sportsmanship, fine ceoperation, and ability as
a manager. During his tenure as Port Reading's head
man, he led his team to three league championships in
two years and was acclaimed one of the most popular
managers in the Mid-County arid Holy Name circuits.
We know his opponents, as well as his team, will sorely
miss the scrappy manager from the base lines this
summer. - '.

In his-letter ̂ Julius, stated he was happy to hear the
Harts and Carraghers were admitted into the Mid-
County loop, and was sorry to learn Fords had dis-
banded. He claims the team was a fighting outfit, and
their former pitcher, Lefty Jogan, will always have a
welcome mat out for him in Port Reading.

Although Julius has put aside his managerial reins,
he is still very much active in athletic affairs. His chief
concern at the present is securing an indoor bas"ketball
court which is desperately needed for the Port Reading
youngsters. Knowing him as we do, he will not rest
with ease until he sees a couple of baskets hanging
under a roof. Lots of luck, Julius; keep pitching—we're
all for you. '''"'.- - '• .

HOOKEIIS.... Weather permitting, the Barron nine
will'start working the stiffness out of their arms Mon-
day afternoon at Fords Park. . . . The addition of Hye'r
Larson should give the undefeated Freeman Boys more
than an outside chance to cop the senior league crown.
. . . Kirby would like to see-the No. 11 School softball
field opened to the kids this spring. He claims the,
Golden Bears used the field last fall, and footballs can
break windows just as easily as softballs. . . . Paul Tofch,

(Continued on. Page 14)

Perry Is Big Gun
In Winners9 Drive
On Naval Reserve

PERTH AMBOY —The Avenel
Panthers, who failed to-show their
potential powe • thus far this sea-
son, finally hit their stride this
week Mhsn they romped to an.
impressive 77-37 victory over the
Perth Amboy Naval Reserve crt the
sailors" horns cqurt.

Hal Perry, a Rider College court
star who filled in for Big ,Jim Bo-
senmeir, gave a good account o€
himself and was one of the main
cog's in the Panthers' rhythmic of-
fense, which functioned with per-
fection against the Naval Restive,
Perry has been associated with the
Panthers sinc-e the start of the
s&asori, but is ineligible TO partici-
pate in the Recreation Leagues
due to his residence outside the
township. • •

Kmploying a slew delibsi'ate at-
taek in the early pa:-t of the en-
counter, the Panthers "erased a 4-0
deficit and trekked on to a 23-18
lead at the half time period.

The Avenel quintet took advan-
tage of the spacious Amboy court
in the second half to rack up 45
^ints with their fast forsaking of-
fensive tactics in an effort to halt
the Panthers' onslaught, but noth-
ing sho-1 of the building collapsing
could step Avenel's persistent at-
tack.

Hal Perry and Pick Johansen.
the Panthers' stellar back court
dribblers, walked off with the
game's indind-ual scoring honors
with I Sand 16 counters respec-
tively. ,

The outstanding feature of Avs-
nsYs higli-ge-a:ed attack we,.*e Erifc
Christensen's control of the back-
boards, and Hal Perry's alert ball
stealing which netted the lanky-
star three individual layups.

Bernie "Hook Shot" Peterson
and his brolhar Ray contributed
heavily to the Pan the: s' one-sided
victory with their outstanding floor
work. Ray, the Panthers' most im-
proved 'player, has been instru- \
me-nttal in making his team one of
the 'best in Woodbridge Township
this season.

The all around play making of
"Jiggs"' Everett was a prime factor
in assisting ihe Panthers accumu-
late their early lead in the first
half against ths Nava 1 Reserve
combine.

CANCER IN CHILDREN
Cancer, including leukemia and

Hodgkin's disease, ij now the sec-
ond ranking cause of death among
children and, at the 5-to-9-year
age, it leads all other disease as a
killer, according to life insuraiiee
company statisticians. In the gen-
eral population of the -United
States, cancer, leukemia 'and
Hodg'kin's disease now kill - mor
than 2,000 children each year.
Deaths from the four principal
communicable diseases of child-
hood—scarlet fever, diptheria,
'looping caugh and measles, are
new so few thit they are becoming
x rarity, the company's records
show.

CHEAJPEK CIGARS
The Agriculture Department re-

ports that cheaper cigars are mak-
ing a comeback. ID estimates that
Americans will smoke aboxit the
same number of cigars this year
but will cut down on the 'higher-
priced brands in favor cf the more
economical variety. In 1948 it said,
the propo.tion of cigars selling in
the "8-cent-or-less retail price
bracket" increased 40.8 to 45.4 per
cent of all cigars sold.

STATE SPENDING
Spending' by State governments

totaled more than $10,000,000,000
in 1948, as compared with $8,102,-
000,000 in 1947 and about $6,-
aceordihg to a report cf the Cen-
sus Bureau of the Department of
Commerce.

STOP IN TODAY AND SElB
THE FINEST SELECTION IN
TOWN . . .

jlriveSASE*
GREETING CARDS

SMITH STRICT, '.;
PPOSITE McCLEUAN STREET ' • .
sra AMBOY 4.o»3s .•
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ffelen' Milticent Lordi Bride
Charles M. Swetz, Sewaren

J-S5BWA'REJSf—Miss Helen Milli-
Lordi, daughter of Mr. and
Nicholas Lordi, Linden be-
the bride of Charles Michael

' jJwstz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mz-
cb&el Swetz, 75 WoodbriSge Ave-
nue., Gn Sunday, in the Linden

' SSetlioUist Church. Rev' Thomas
Walker officiated.
. The bride was attirc-J in a white

satin gown with a veil cf illusion
Reaped fiom a croivn cf see:!
pearls. She carried a Bible adorned
with orchids.
~ Miss Audrey Tuttle of Koselle
Park, as the maid of honor wore
nOe green tafieta and the brides-
maids, Misses- Ruth Lordi, sister
•Of the bride, and Doris Swetz,
sister of the g ocm, wore orchid
taffeta. They all carried bouquets
of roses.

' The best man was William Ben-
nett and Charles Lippy and Wil-
liam Benninj were ushers.

Mr. and Mrs. Swetz lett on a
Dreddins trip to Wpshiiijton, D. C.
and on their return will reside in
Linden.

Both ETC graduates cl Wocd-
firidge 'High School. The bride is
employed by t»he Piudential In-

surance jCompany, Newark, and
the groom is with Merck and Co..
Railway.

Mrs. H. B. Rankin
Heads Bridge Unit

SEWAREN—Mrs. H. B. Ranliin
was elected president cf the Ss-
waren Bridge Club at the last
meeting which was held in the
home of Mrs. B. G. Crane, West
Avenue. The other officers elected
were Mrs. Harper A. Sloan, secre-
tary and Mrs. Floyd T. Howell,
treasurer.

The prize winners were Mrs.
William Eekeiy Mrs. James Noel
and Mrs. F. J. Adams.

Others prest-at were M"s. F. M.
Adams, Mrs. George Urban, Mrs.
George Stilwell, Mrs.-W. F. Woot-
en, Mrs. Morrison Christie, Mrs.
A. P. Sofield, 'M s. .Samuel J. Hen-
ry, Mrs. A. W. Ssheidt, Mrs. John
Ryan and Mrs. Olive Van Ider-
stine.

The club will next met. at 1:45
P. M. March 23 at the home of
Mss. A. W. Scheldt, Broad Street.

Successful Party
HeldbyGOP'Club

SEWAREN—The Sewaren Re-
publican Club,. Inc., held a card
party at the home ofvMr. and Mrs.
R. G-. Crane, West Avenue, Friday
evening. • ' , . , -

Prizes were won -by-Mrs. Olive
Van Id&rstine, Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Rankin, Mrs. Herbert Eyerkuss.
Mrs. George Urban, Mrs. Bertha
Rusznak, M~s. A. P. Sofleld/ and
A. W. Scheldt, at bridge.!

Mrs. Klein and Mrs. 'Michael
Quinn, Woodbridge' and Mrs. Sam-
uel Counterman, at pinochle;
George LufTbarry, bunko.

1 The door prize was Avon by Mrs.
Anna WyckofT and a special prize
went to Mrs. Samuel J.; Hen" y.

Sewaren Notes

WANT-AD, ROMANCE,
MARRIAGE

WOODBURN, Ore,—•After read-
ing an adve" tisement in a Czech
language newspaper, John Fol-
tyn, 34-year-old mechanic, began
writing to 'Reneta Leblova, of
Prague, Czechoslovakia. Their cor-
respondence developed into ro-
mance and their romance into a
proposal of marriage-by John. He
did .not see Renata until she ar-
rived here on December 14, after
a 5,500-mHe plane tilp from her
homeland. While Foltyn speaks

! little Czech, his parents, who came
from Czechoslovakia eleven years
ago help the couple over the lan-
guage-rough spots.
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Polisi-Iiak, ^

Pace High School
'Continued from Sports Page)

NOT SO GOOD!
i OLYMPIA. Wash. — When fire
] started in the kitchen of his »farm
home, Drew Alsop grabbed the

j first thing he sew containing-
water. He put out the fire, "out get

I in4 bad with his wife. The dish
! pan full of water 'that he toss'd
1 on the blaze contained her best
dishes.

Mulli-mey-? S'
Vnprvary, • g
Kulc/.ii, y ._ i i

40

1 ! Andi. ' rsur] , I"
' Ai i ia 1 '.mi, i-

: • Toye,"ty:J.
Fer ik , K
AlLnor, SJ ...

LEGAL NOTICES 3LEGAL NOTICES

tfKit Georae All .er l L u x and l l a r -
^gare t Lux, 1'is sUle, l iavi ot tered
t o p u r c h a s e from Clie Tovvnshm o!
R a i i t a n lor the sum of Seven iran-
,-trnl lifts C4T.Kl.ii0i J ' o l l a i s . p. i juli le
Ti. i i lii'in'i i il n i t s (f-'Ti Dili I ' o l l a r s
in tai- ' . <>!.i! tlie IniUun c unde r con-
t r a c t is 1" l'i- met l>v m o n t h l y pay -
ti-iiit oi W i 'in. I n t e r e s t a t t h e l a t e
ol \---r per jtiniu'.i i t to IK ihjr3e.i l
on tilt' uinuud ba lance .

Lots* " 1 . .."J-.\, '"J and ;'.4, Uloek
S4I, G e o r s e All'iei t Lux ami M a r -
g a r e t I.ir-, i'i - wi le .

T o w n s h i p oi J U m t a u , Cnnntv oi
M i d d l e s e x StAte ot Xi-'.v Jrise-v

UK'JIXXIXG in tin' Mout.ieils l ine
nf Liilian Ktn-Pl, .it a poini tl.ei'Mii
d i s t a n t One Hundr.-d Fi f ty (1.10'*
feet W e s t i s l v I rom tlie ln te r se i t iun
m tin* Soii t ln- i iv l ine o l Li l l ian
S t r e e t wit l i tin- W e s t e r l y l ine ol
J'hnnlii ' lii A v m n e ; thence r u n n i n s
(j ) SmitluTl.\ a t rla,\\t a n s l e s ss itu
tl ie Suutl i . ' ! h l ine of Lil l ian S t ree t ,
One Him.li eil i i m r s feet , t h e m e '2 i
Wefitcrls imi.i l lel s\ith tlie S o u t h -
er ly liii" nf Lil l ian S t ree t , One I l u n -
f r e d I 1 fl»'I fee t . thence ("I Not ' th-
e r l v i iar . i l le! \\ Ah tlie fiist course ,
<Jne H u n d r e d ( l ' lu ' l l e r t to tlie
t-^uiherls line nf Lillian Street;
t J i i J ice < I) L . i s f e i i r a l o n g t h e S u u t l i -
Cr ly Inn- ol l . i l l u n .S t ree t , o h e U n n -
iXre<\ •UOii'i l e e t tu {He p U i e of I Je -

*" l l i ' i n S » l ! nf 1-olj, r.(i, Ii7 iiml II!)
a l u l t l i e Sni t l i e v l y " o n e H u n d r e d
U00" l i e i t <i| L o t li.S . is . - ,ho«n a m i
<IcM«nuti.il ' "it a c e r t a i n m a p filed
fn t h e .UiililleM-x C i n i n t v i " ! t r f c s

"Office cn t i t l i - i l " M a p i>t l J r o i ) e r t y oi
h u m u c l fJi i- ' i in. s i t u . i t e ,tt P i . - r . i t . i -
W « . y t « n n . i i a r i l a n T w p . , M i d d l e s e x
Vo.', N r t . le l .scy, S e H l ? V = nO', - lUls,
191b.*'

J U i n a H i m l-no<Mi a s L e t s 31 « ' - \ .
: " ; a n d :!1 in J!l<.ik i l l a s hliowai o n
li .c K a t . t . i n T i n , n.sl.iji U * . . . . . .

13! ,i<l(,i ion io t i le forefAOili.n t i le
j m n l iasi :• s- li.i 11 , I 1 M . In- l e s t uii.siiiie
Io I l.i vii^i n | .u lvei t i s - ins s a i d s a l e
.a id in i Il ' i J I , I \ I I I I I I I ni ,i I'l'.i^oii.ibl<
e t . a t ' ^ e i" i th.- 3-1 ej>ai a t i ' i n o l t h e
dppd o r f on ! I at-!.

Tin* i>o, . id oJ * ' o i n m i s ^ i r m e i s ot
t'*e T o ^ n s f n p ol l i a r j t a n , i n t h e
t y i n i t y o. J iUdiJlesex h a s fixed Tue . s -
« a o , J l - a i i l i a . 'mi , 1UJ!', n e x t a t S:00
P jil. a t i n t r e g u l a r im e t i i m nt m e
b o a r d ot i l iiiiiiiis^Htnei'.-. t o Us he ld
a t t h e Ti i .n H a l l ( o r a h ( a r u i y ,iv
I o v s h t t ! ei >,!id iiii<*j" ol !>un i a s e
,sj,ali in " i ouhi-nif i ] , ind r . i l i i i ed . Tin-
J i t i a rd o l ('onmns.sioners f e a e r v e s t . i e

^rl^rhL io ."<•/'•< t >"aid hid oi m t i . e
•event a l i im or o r hi [ t e f te l ins i-hal]
hi JUd loi E-»I ii| j j r l ec iir l i e t t . ' r t c i n i s
iUdiii'l he hid !oi s a i d l i r o j j e r i y t u
a u - f p t t h e .scinic.

U S i ' . M t K A l ' S ,
Tuvn .^ l i i i i I ' l c r k .

• T o h e a i - . e t ti1-!"! in H a l it.ill Tow r -
sh!v-l roiHl.-. i j e a c o n on i l a r c f i IT,
it! ill.

Be'lis; a'.^o k n o w n as Lot.s 9, 1'J
: •iml II in IJioc It _!C,I> as slmv n on
. t h e I . i r u a n To\\-r)hl ip T a \ .»lap.

Tra< t > It. -'.
HJT.lNN'lXCl a t th t *r ter-^e- t on ot

tl L KotKI. ' i ls I n t HI P ' l i t i i ' t i e ' t
svitli the T\"€^tnrls h u e o( Lincoln
A v e n g e , t hence lur i i i in^ i l l ^ o u t h -
erU alousj t ne V̂ '1 "-te ! l ll1 i ol Lin-
coln . l i e n i i t F l i t s I'ltl'l U t t . i l i e m e
I 2 i W e i t e l i . . i ,aralli 1 w lth tin. Sutith-

e l ly ..lie oi 1'rfLlfli S t l ee t . One Hllll-
d l ed Illift') le<t. ti'Hin-e ( :i I NoltH-
erls pa ra l l e l ss'ith t he We.st i r ly l ine
oi LllKoln Asei lU' , i-iln" ivi') n e t
to the Sotlt ' iel lv I lie ol P a i i'hi

' s t r e e t ; t i u n c e (4) CjMei lv a lony
' t h e Southerly line ol P.u ltic S t i ce t
I One H u n d r e d iMU') leet to the pi.u i

oi' Beg inn ing
ikiiiM k n o w n and. d e s i g n a t e d a s

Lo t s i s ;uif l 21' as simssn on a i er-
ta in m a p fi]i d in the Jlidillehes.
Counts- I 'Urk 'h tiilice en t i t l ed ".Mai>
oi l ' i s i ^ t s s a \ P a r k , i l i l i l l e se^ Co.,
X. ! , owned and d t s e l o p e d h r

j The Home Itealt.. Co., Xess- I ' .runs-
I SMI k, Xes\- Jei sey, Si-ale 1" = SU',

M a s , lijjii."
IJciHK a lso ki own as Lots 1 and

- in l . lo tk ^IJO a s s h o u n on t. e
U n u t a n Toss'nMup Tax .M.:p. ,

—Mrs.-Daniel Bishep, Old Road,
has returned to her home after
being a: surgical patient in the
U. S. Naval Hospital, St. Aibans,

—Th.oiiias J. .Morah, West Ave-
nue, visited his daughter, Mrs.. Ed-,
v ard C. Wagner, Wilmington,
Del., Friday and Saturday and on
Sunday .spent-, the day with liis
daughte", Mrs; E.-I:' Lynch, Ar-
lington, Va.

Carter'et Five
(Contiiiued frnm Sports Page)

1 " ST. JO.SICPH'S '

32-30 Loss
(Continued from Sports
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SPORTS ROUND-UP
(Continued from-Sports Page) --

former Recreation basketball star, has been breaking
into-the Penn University varsity quintet line-up regu-
larly the past month. . . . Shines Service Station bowl-
ers making a bid for a top spot in the Craftsmen's
House League, Their number one man, Meyer Larson,
hit a neat §61 set after encountering some tough luck
at Atlantic City. . . . Joe DeRasmi and Bert Mosen-
thine have been added to the Hart A. A. roster.

u n m a n 1'osvn.siiip Tax Jl.ui. ,
I in ,1'idl.loii to li.e loiL'&cmi!- the

pirn ha.-i'i- .si all al o h • l c])o,isi . j le
.or toe co*-t oi advei l ihin^ 'a i . i sale
and (or ti e j a s i i a i u oi ,( reasonahK
. i.jiigi lor li.e )'H pal.ition ot the
'.eeo oi i onli ,K i.

u n e u i e r sain one r ol o incnase
.shall he < onCirmed anil i^ i incd. Tin
I'oard oi Coiniuissioners rebel's ea the
i ii;iit ui reject said hi i or in tnc
event a hiyher or he t te r terms shdil
he l»icl lor said pru e oi lietter tii in.-
shall he hid lor said pio.ieit.i tu
aivept Uie ••unit.

To\\ n>iiip {"lei'K
To he at.'sei'tised in Kaiit .m Tun n-

ship-Ko.ids l icacon on Man Ii 17,
t i) il).

tCOMOMY '
DEPENDABILITY
'LONG. LIFE

March 17th, l!H!i.
I'l 'lILK" XOTICJ5 is hi rehv g'.sen

tha t ^'sc.ir II nmt-n hat- offered t o
IMircl .sse trom the To\vnslii]i oi
H^ri tan lor the sum of Seven !mn-
tlred l i l tv <$T,'iii.l>(i) J>oll.irs, i<a.\ahl.e
j'ti eash upon delis-ery ot deed.

Lots 1-^, u."]{i, 13, i:io"k itiO, Ost-ar
11 tnsen.

•Iprttif-ii]) ol l iari t .m, Counts ol

1,1'J il'.VXiXG at the intersect ion
<ft tile Mintlo'i !y line ot lJacilic
s t r e e t sv.th the Kas tcr lv line oi
f*ia>.a P i n e , tt.ei . e runnii ' i i i ) i

1 K*"-tfrli a Ion" tl.e vSotitherl\ line
of Facifif S t tec t . One Hundred
IJIHJ'J l e t t . thence (21 Soutner ly
jmrallel M i11 I the KaMcrlr l.iie ot
HJUKU Pla te , Ses ents'-lis'e iT-'/l t ee t .
t'aeni e (•! i \\"i-ftt< rls jmrallel -»\ith
tue S o u t h e r n 3mc ol Parjflc Street ,
(,ne Hun. ' r . rt illlu'i lyet to tue
K u M ' h iine ol Fia/,a P lace , t l u n e e
ll) -\o2 thei'Ji a lons ' the Easter jv
1iM.- ol I kit a J J la i t , y e s n i t s - n \ e
{.T-J'I teet to Ujf place ot .Beginning.

Ken ^ knossn and designated 'as
Jot.- lit, J'l and ^1 as SI.OV.II on a
cer ta in map filed in the Middlesex
Count.'. Chi le ' s office tn t i t i ed • .viap
tr! J ' iM-ataway Park , Middlesex Co.,
X. J , oivnerl and aeselo]jed o> 'j uL i
ikmte Rial ts- Co t Xesv Urunswiek, |
Ke\." J e l s e s . Scale 1 " = 511', Alas
I'M I.."

GRADUATES
KEASBEY — Pvt. Joseph Boros

sort ol Joseph Bcros of 86 Crows
Mi]] Boad, has been graduated
from the clerk typist course at Ft.
Francis E. Warren, Wy.

It takes only 5 minutes to borrow
from a dollar to hundreds, on dia-
monds, watches, typewriters, etc,

A1B0Y LOAI & JEWELRY CO.
202 Smith St., Next to Roky Theatre
M<SM;Y TO I.OAX ON WHATRVER YOU OW.V

*-r's?^^J^r**-*f-***?*r*/-'**rfs^f's?~~f^?**^*'

The Luncheonette Is Now Under the Management of

"Danny" O'Brien

FRANK VAN SYGKLE
153 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUK

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
PERTH AMBOY 4-0591

NEW
and

NEW
ON DISPLAY AT

Your Authorized DeSoto - Plymouth Dealer

446 ST. GEORGE AVENUE • RAHWAY, N. J.
Open Daily Till 9:00 P. M—Sundays Till 4:00 P. M.

"Danny" announces special club breakfasts from 7:30 to 10:30
and blue plate specials at noon. A la Carte dinners will be served
from 5 io-7:30 P. "M. A gourmet's choice of Steaks, Chops, or
Roasts—Filet Mignon, Del Monico, Sirloin Club, Chopped Ten-
derloin, Lamb Chops or Pork Cnops . . . all done in the most
appetizing of styles . . . and . . . if you like Sundaes big: or small,
"Danny" will make them just as you like them. . . . For a quick
lunch or- a leisurely meal try

• Nancy's Luncheonette\
"Danny" O'Brien, Proprietor

Woodbridse 8-0593
68 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

OPEN FROM 7:30 A.M. TO 8 P.M.
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1 0
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YOU be the judge
Buy Flagstaff Vegetables and see raised on farm lands famous lor
if they don't change all your ideas that particular food. They'll melt
of how tender, how appetizing vege- in your mouth with flavor be-
tables can really be! Flagstaff cause there's nothing finer than
Vegetables are the pick of crops Flagstaff! Yes, tasting is believing,1

e best cup of coffee in America!

fuse Is *T£te S&«u Goes A-Shopping" ever; Mon.. Wed, Fri. WCBS 10 to 10:15. A.HJ.

I

What are you doing
to better yourself?

A Business Education Pays!

Good posltlens Waiting ,
M-}\\ COl USJ« STAHTS

MARCH 22, 1949

DRAKE COLLEGE
MIS.S. . \ . J . H/r. JHH.>,

iw:. >̂ . r. corn, r
j'lionc i'. v. t-zt:;;i

•i^Miipii
^^8SIBiiiiBiiWJ^iC§||||^i

Send flowers ollcn—bul re-
member thai Llie number to
call is PA 4-3044 where
there's always a complete
slock on hand ol line fresh
flowers.

JXOWEKS TELEGRAPHED

Long and fepper
styles, Impossible
to beof at
this price!

Fay $ I . a week

SUITS

OPEN FRg. EVE.

.On the Worldrs

e mi f. ewwr
"I. One account for everything
2. Pay little as $1. weak
3. No delays/ no references

186 Smilh St. Perth Aniboy
OPEX FKIDAT EVENING

Othtr fine Suits from $35B
Sport ^ i i lK ld la up

Hats • Ties •

66 ff

9 C?

THE NAME TELLS THE STORY

©ARROW SHIRTS

. . 9 KNOX HATS

. •INTERWOVEN HOSE

• HIGKOK BELTS AND JEWELRY

• MCGREGOR SPORTSWEAR

Finely. Tailored Worsteds

and •Gabardines '

35.50 to • t

Complete Selection of

and SLACKS

AH Alterations by
Our Own Tailor at No

Extra Charge

OPEN- A
1 BUDGET ACCOUNT

'• .%DQWN
Balance in 3. Monthly or 10 Weekly

CLOTHES for Men and Boys


